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Air lIJail
Wayne·Reglonal Arts Council released 400 ballons 
see photos Inside.

See GRADUATION, Page eA

WAYNE, NEQRASKA oe787. THURSDAY•. MAY ~1, 1981

VALEDICTORIAN STEVEN Zahniser receives his to allow Sunday's commencement exercises to be held
diploma from Milton Owens, president of the Wayne- in the Willow Bowl at Wayne State College.
Carroll Boar!! of EduCation. Rain ceased long enough

THE·WAYNEHERAL~~~;:i~
·THIS 'SSUE- TWO SEc:r'OtlS, 28 PAqES - NUMiER six~yz~j~i!: ·1

. .1

72 graduate·Sunaa, ,,[
from Wayne HighSchool!
The· r;lnV·5~eson broke long e~OUgh fa,· Oelles Hansen"':'Ak·Sar.Ben Scholar.~',p;' .\

Wayne seniors, ~~~J-"es and ,friends toenloy to the_Unlv.er.s.Ity Df Nebr...askaat._U~~_'7-~
Ideal weather 10 the Willow Bowl at the Tracl, Hansen-Achievement Scholarship ,:
Wayne-Carroll HJgh School e:ommence- to Nebraska sWfi!'sreyan, .alternate, for Alt . ,"~I!
ment, held Sunda'y afternoon Force. ROTC cholarshl,p, .'

Diplomas were presented to 72 graduating Mark Hummel-Ak;:-Sar:Ben Schola'rsh1p
seniors by Mllton Owens, president of the to Wayne State. ~
Board of Education. Janee 150m-Wayne County, J~yc:ee5 ",~,

Guest~~kerRobert Egbert ~hallen~ _ ~r~---·-.-,------.. -;
eachgraduatiJo retognlze hTmseffasan In- " Kathy KaY-SBoard of TruW~~~ .~~oCralr

b
- -1'

tegral part of the success or failure of e~ch ship to Wayne tate,. Wayne omen s u
sodal system to which he belongs. "If you Scholarsl1lp to Wayne State, .
want something d@ne you must' do It Alan L1ndsay~athletlc ,grant, .:to the
yourself," he said. University of South Dakota-.Sp.rlngfleld.

Egbert, who Is dean of the teachers col- Karla Otte-Davld, Scholarship to .. the',
lege at the UniversIty 01 Nebraska-LIncoln, University of Nebtaska at Lincoln, aoar,d:of,
told the graduates that much of what they T.rustees Scholarship fo Wayne State~.:::,',:~',: .:'
have learned will be important to them In - Mandy,..eefm:'.sGR-Muslc .Talent ,~thQ!,ar·,
their futures. ',ship, Bennet Music Scholarship, _:we~!,~yan,

Salutatorian Karla Otte, second ranking Grant, Achievement Schot'arshJp, ·tQ

~~~~~~~s aeC:s~;:;i::~~ J~~ds:~e ~:~~:~t:: N~~~~:~a ~::~~:~I~~~~~~~SI':i Governor$ w'
patterns and fall Into rut~. "11 seems natural Scholarship to NOrtheast Technical Com-
and easy to want to keep things tne way they munny CoHege, Norfolk. , • ~

are," she said. "It's time for us to open a Colfeen Roeber-Carhart L:ur:rll;)er
new Window." Scholarship to Wayne State College.' ,.

ValedictorIan Steve'n Zahniser, the top Jim Sperry-Wayne County Javcee,s.

~~~:~~~ :~~d:;;~~ ~hn~g;:l~u~~~gs~ I::;~~;~~ sc~:.~~';l'~_·alr l~h.::.co.operaTIng-~~~_ .~:~~
determined by thIngs tbat have happened. Scnoiarshlp to Wayne-sfafe. ,
StilI. people can playa large part In their Sandy Utechtl~'f'Yayne Womc'Il',s (:hib
futures he said. He stressed that working Scholarship. ~'t:1'i '
together. and helping one another are keys to ai II VrtlSka}pJennls Otte Mem.orlal
a successfUl future. Scholarship. , ",'

The top 10 percent of Wayne~s graduating Steven Zahnlser"-aoad of 'Regents
class wa~ recognized. Students in the top 10 Sc.«olarship to t~e UniversHy of Nebra$~!t'at
percent are Kelll Baier, Mark Bofenkamp, Lincoln, GrlnneU Honor ;Schota,rs~Jp,
Dallas Hansen, Patty &.anzen Lutt, Karla University of Chl~ago-Grant.No~sterrr-

. 'Otte, Tammy Ulrich and Steven Zahniser. Unlversjty Grant:
Wayne Guidance ~ounseh)rCurt fu~ an-_ Jill Zels~:-athr~~nd..PreslctBntlat.

~--"=-~I---nounceCfffie names of theToflowfng scholar· S-9lolarshlP:.to Wayn.e State.
!lhi-pWinners: ,,; .,._", "l1iEtijrli'dllatlh'g'cliJ~s'bf1982; ",~>;,~,'~,1n- __, _

Eric Brink-Presidential Scholarship to_ J-ohn-- Addl,$om-' KeHf---·B-iUe-r',· 'MsrK
Wayne State, Doane College Trustee Bofenkamp, .Eric Brink, De~n B"vrba.t;h,
6~:~:.ement scholarship, athletic grant to ~~n~~r~l::e~rK~~~u~ia~~~~~"~'::fg~~~

Mark Bofenkamp---Board 01 Trustees Lulsamella Figueredo, Thomas Fletcher,
Scholarship to Wayne State. Theodora Florakf" Barry Franzen, Patty

Tom Fletcher-music scholarship to Franzen Lutt, KlmbE!riy lynn Gamble,
Wayne-S-t-ate~Concordia Grant to Concordia Suzanne' Gansebom, Renee Gehner.
College. j Connie- Hansen, Dallas Hansen, Tr,aci

Renee Gehner-Co.operatlng Schools Hansen, Brent Hal.!n, Marcia Helfhotd,
Scholarship to Wayne State. Mark Hummel, Janee, 150m, Allen-James.

Connie Hansen-People's Natural Gas
Scholarship.

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

Requests
rei_cted
Wavoe'~ clly Planning and Zoning Com

miSsion meeting In !ope-da! session Monday
night denied relonlng applications trom
David EwIng Sr Clarence Rauss and Mrs
Mela Ruser

The requests were lor rezoning from
B] (neighborhood business) to R 2
(r~ldentlal) for the following locations I"01s
ninc and 10. block 1'110. Nor'h addition. East
hall 101 six, seven dod eight. block two. East
addition and West hall 101 51:0:, seven and
eight. block Iwo. E asl t'lddiHon

Followlmg the meellng commissioner
Glen Ellingson said, "What we (the com
mission) were asked 10 do In the applica
lions amounted fa <,pol 10nlng lor R 1 in a
B J area -,

Ellingson Indicated thai the reque">t,, were
nol lor a change of tlse

Since 1979 when the lonlnq IrlWS were
changed, Ihc /lroa has ~n ',ei SQ at,!o allow
neighborhood bUSiness

'In Ihe area !hore Hi one hOUSe on one 01
Ihe parcels. E Illnqson ..,dld ., and the other
two loIs arc lI<1c<1nl hcllling q,)rdens and
,>uch Ihlngs L

Aboul 15 people ;,!tended Ihe Monday
nlghl 5peclal s",sslon during Whldl reported
Iy lempers flared \o.l'Ilh d'S((JSfiion<, 01 pass,
bte law 5UI!S bl'lnq tiled as d rw,ult 01 !h~

commiSSion's denial of the rf~qlJ('''ls

Although the Planning dod loomq <,:om
mis5Qn's .... ole is nOl final it<, vot'ng
prelerencf!'S repre....enl <;Irong r.!( ommenda
Hons 10 the cily council <IS 10 how lonlng ap
pllcalions should be handled

Following thc comml,>slons m.!C!lrlq on
Monday Tu{osday nlghl fhe Waynf> (lly
council lollowed Ihe romml"..,iOIl'> r!'(om
mendallons and denl"d th., r!~IOlllng fl'

que!>ts

No paper
for Monday
Due 10 IheoMemoridl Day w~k{'nd. The

Wayne Herald will no' be published Man
day. May)) In addition. ~he newspaper 01
tlcc will be clo~ed Saturd~Y. May '19

Publication and tarrier schedules tor The
Wayne Herajd will rellJrn 10 normal for the
Thurs.day, J~me] newspaper 01fice hours
will r~lJme on TlJesday, June 1

Sales requests denied by city council
. Th~re may have been more then one per

wn thirsty lor ,1 COOl beer followmg TUl1'Sday
night's council $.esslon, but for the time be
In9 anyway the beverage will not be sold In
convenience or grocery stores

The city councll Tuesday evening held two
public hearings. both on appllcatlorh for off
s.ale "etall ba~ls only class B liquor {beer on
Iy} permit!>

THE APPLICATIONS were filed by
owners lor the local manager 01 the 7 11

chain convenience store and Lueders, Inc,
·owner 0' Bill's G,W .. Foods

With Mayor Wayne Marsh absent from
the council ~slon, council member Darrell
Fuelberth'chalred the meeting

The council was asked Tuesday night to
approve the requests, WhIch In turn, are
tMn passed on to the Nebraska State Liquor
Control CommIssion .

BOTH REQUESTS were soundly defeated
wllh, Fuelberth abstaining from the 711

vote, sighting conflict of Interest and all
other councllmembers voting not to approvE!
the request, For the Lueders appllcatlon.
Fuelberth was the only council member to
vote to approve the application

In light 01 the recent district court decl
sian which will allow the Casey's con ....e
nlance s10ra chain to sell beer In Wayne at a
new store location, the cIty council general
ry leH their decision making power had
been taken away·

"We've had natural gas deregulated and
now we've been deregulated (as a coune II)
by the Casey's general store decision. I
think Its rather i):!.lnlne that we're even here
tonight. .. said councllmember Larry
Johnson •

"WE NEED TO send some kind of state
ment down (to the Liquor ContrGI Commis
slon) as to how wOe feel," said coun
cllmember Carolyn Fitter, "maybe we wanf
to lus1 511 on these applications unlll.Casey's
comes In.''
Altho~unclimembersfell they

were losing contrql over their power 10 vote
what they 1eel is best for Wayne, they
agreed with councllmember Darrel Heier's
s1atement.of."we must vote the way we feel
Is right. we must vote our conscience" in
dlcating that It was their duty as elected c11y
officials. •

DurIng the public hearings for both ap
pllcations the only people formerly address
In9 the council In favor of the applications
were the applicants aftorneys, David
Domina, Norfolk, representing 7·" and
Duane Schroeder, Wayne, representaflng
Lueders

Both attorneys stressed that the COL!ncll
had four sets of guldeHnes to consider In
votIng for or agaInst the appllc~ttons, three
of which deaH with management questions
The fourth Involved thc questions 01 the
necessity, convenience and advantage to the
publiC.

Although both attorneys cOncentrated
mainly on the last Issue. councllmember
Jame's Craun at one point said, ~'T'm war·
rled about convenience. Maybe th.s would
be lust too convenient for people. I'd rather.
have people makIng two stops If they.want ft
(one stop for groceries or gasoline. and the
second for alcoholic beverages) "

SPEAKING AGAINST passage of the ap
plications during the evening were several
package and liquor store owners: Richard
Pflsr'lz, owner of EI Toro's and represen·
latlng the Wayne liquor assodatl6n; AlvIn

Mohlfeld, owner 0' Big AI's; Don
Stoltenberg, ownero1.Gem liquor's and Ken
Jorgensen, owner.of 4th JUg. .

Pflanz said on the matter of necessity that
Wayne has 15 licensed establishments
whiCh, he said, "I 'eel Is enough to take care
of the town."

Pflanz also mentioned, possible problems
with traffic at the 7·11 store location and the
sale of beer to minor'S.

"WE ARE tHE professionals In the city,"
he said. "We have to be careful and know
when someone is a minor. I,f 7-11 sells to'

-mInors, t!1ey lose tHeir $75 license for ·14
days and stop selHng beer but can stay open
as a grocery convenience sfore._1f WI! sell to
minors we have to lock the door, we can't"
stay open, so we have to be more careful:"
"Then~comes a point of saturation where

we have more then enough places for the

population of Wayne," Jorgensen said;
On the matter of Increase;d' competlt!~!1 > •

which the neW applications courd represent,
Stoltenberg said, ,. i here ~s pre.Tty g~a'CoJJ:1- ---
petition here but It~"Qh an equal baSIs. Our '.
beer sales represent about 60 percent of our
sates, If these licenses are appr~vedIt won-'t
'be compeUtlort-but leverage:"

Alth~~gh the'councUmembers seer:ned,to-i:--' .
'a9..... wUl\.tll&-pllgllf..-oI-i>aef<alle-'$I~-~
qwner~, the general mood of the meetIng ~

was that if ·the Liquor Control Commlss,lon
does not approve the license applleatlons,
the district courts wllir

FOLLOWING THE public discussions, cl·
ty administrator Philip Kloster presented
some 'figures' for t~e councfl.

see CITY COl,lNCIL. Page 8J\

Area weeke-ndMemorialDaJo-'serYances,,1"-1DI.~
Residents ot Wayne and most aret! com

munltles will take time out Monday, May 31,
to heiner those who hll'Je died In servlc.e to
lhi!1r country ---'

Arca Mem'~rllJl· Day pren! call for
pW"~,p1"ogrcrn~.gravcs:ICSo lWrvlces, din·
nen. end 01 lus1 one Ice crl;l8m 50Cial

City, county, stme tlnd federal otflce1i and
~t bv$I~~wilt be clo:.ed MondlJy.

WAYNE
Co-i,pom.ot'ln<;l the IkmorllJl Day prO

!B---;'~"" In Wayr.e will be tho World Vll!Jr I Bar
..-~. Inltin L $un American, Legion
P-~, Dlubl" Amer}un VttllC'f'ans MId the
V&1ef'anscf For.J.gn Wert PoM aodtho Avx·
mary U'1'l1l1.

Tht J-f.,wry$lal Db')' s#vk. wllf be held at
~ ~c"l"i.•, .'hoe M"H Ve1-.r6t"!l J.'~lel

~-1, ~ord~~ to VFW Comm.rrOef
~IT~ 00'~rr.i
- ~"t -Iolr1o 5<1'd' Ve1:t1~, Ctrl'M'I-,.,,.· ollv..
~~ tit' "'~Q!I td .t 1'1'.' 1i.NWI' .
_'r~'. w·rtl r.»¢ be • ~~ !ha')'llil1 'fr'Ci!'r:
~4:r", to 1!tllt <*l'r....-tl'

~~,~-$J. 'f,J.':ll"t!'t. tr.t'; b"a".""', ~.,!,,,d'
~1W!"'1. .~'d 1I~~ ~bw-1. j"~~ G~h"

~'l ~ ~*'" t ...)I"'i pl>h'l!) "!hIi M>1".~..o::.

are asked to meet at the veterans plot at
9'30a.m .

The R-ev. OoMver Peterson Of St: hun-
Lutheran' Chu'rch will deliver the address.

Following the lQrvlce lit the cemetery,
there will be a covered dl6h< dinner at Ihe
Wayne Vet', Club for 811 veterans, their
spouse", and aUlIllllarlO$. Those lIttendlng
are asked to bflng theIr OW'1 table service.

·ALLEN
Allen', pr09ram, fo f1ei ,pomored by the'

.Floyd Glu!aOO Amert~ Legion Post and
Auxltlary.at E.astvlew Cemetery.·wlll begJn
"t IO:30a.m

The .ervlcewlll be opcmedby Ott,," CMs.e,
follpwed- with " mu,ICl:I~ fti'1~lon by thtt
AliM I-Chool band und..,. the dIrection of
Jun Carlton

FollowIng 1M hl&tory ot lAemorlal Oay by
8.f:th SfaJIltv.J; a ruc;tlng of the "GeityW!JrO
Mdt'"u;; will bot gl."tn by John ,~t6plif1on..

14ln~"'" w'IH w. liM Rav.-A.ti6tt'1.Clt\
K w,..,.'" In. Thirty MC.Qnd:ti of f.-Henct wlll''bit
CJb1.ttV't<1lo~ o...d IM'v(e.trMh., 1iM-1'he
t'Go/J ull of r~;'·d4.a, w-Hl be ~j.~ Or. &lH
'-I'" , ' .

Sv.¢f ,P.W, .VfW AW',tHt,II1''f O,~):~'~.

W": fl 9*.... n-.. fl"~m'lit'~i r pt''ti)'.. >~n "'--:-Jr'.II'.et

Swanson will make a floral tribute. followed
bY' another. musl~ sele<:ctlon by the Allen
6and. - .. -- ,

The American Legion and VFW firing
squads; wlth Arnold Witte commanding,
wil.l give the ~lute to the dead. Tap!> will be

,-played bY .Kelly Kraemer end Janet Peter
!.On, foflpwed w~th fhe oo-n-edlCtlon by Pastor
Kwankln.

BELDEN
The II.e-mOl"'Ial Oay p"rade In a,elden wlfl

_begin at 9:30 8.m: and will go from
downtcwn -1o-fM eemefer.y, : .
~~rti'f;an~ will be'LeglonneIre$, Avx

lH"ry m!"mben, ffO'Wer 'iilr(u. and Boy
Sc<>«"'.
~-e:: '0:- t;.ra--v.ntda ~vjce-s-'a1 10 a.m

et the ume-Ie-ry wm be lACk S.wghn-
_ 1he' LleHe1: Ctm,t'fery A$.$()'~b'tlC>"'l win
.Mryt' d~nnet' to tM'pvbllc bt-9int'll~ "';-11;)0
4, m. e-. tM ,PrKbyte-ri!l:tl Cbvrch puY"J:I<·
~1ci!ht-~,l!-J:l~ttr'Pf'r1¢r'l:).tO:tSJl,$,

'" ."" .,.., oJ,(ior,

u.~'~()1.~
nit ,t.,'T.',,-.:t:Vl ~'~:r'l PQ,'1~ e1 c.e,,'r~; ("" d I

U¥'~! ~'~~ th''l' Mf"l":t-ct'l ~1t"'-t,
··'T..-r,lr • ......,,; .'m~ t~ ltI'f ttw'_

Bethany Ceme1ery at I p.m.
A_.program at the city auditorium 1$

5cheduled for 2 p,m. The Rev. Gall Axen of
Stanton.wlll be the speaker. He also will give
the1nyocatJon apd benedlctlon. .

Axen 15 paJi,tor of the United Pres~yterian

and Zion Congregational Churches of Car
roll, and Theophllu5 at Wlnslcte.

Soloist will be Wayne Kerst/ne, and
pIanist will be Mrs, 'Oetbert CfauS$en; 80fh
are of CarroU. . r,....·

L~~:w,;~~t' t=il p~~~m~t~;~~=~
Ceme1ery. .

The Amerlcon L.egron Avxll14ry, Is In
~.-ut ck-cOr"tlpns ~~wr!&ths--;-7N'S.
Keith 'Vwe:M 1s Pf~!det1t 01 the au,xlH.ary.
AmerIcAn 'Legion Commandt'r is, Rvsull
HI:liIi.

Adln_,-"'ofhepubllc,wlllbi.....vltd .
al the' Unlt,d , Me,tha-dllt' Cnuych. by
t~heda.t women. Servlog; Vt',U btgln. at
H:)Oa:m. ,
Mtm(~d.t ·O..y aC1-lvrfiu ~lW;JnctlJd41M

.•,nn~l,'l~. ¢tttm:t«::lt'.~ ,....tnlngt
/My lIl1., bo<j'I/l<I.I1\lI'" 'j>.m"""lc~ ~"""
"d"<:~44"'.""'~y~
Auo;<:1.6.UeJ"J, •. ::w}U, ,bt :M"·'~·4H'S '.t ·1n.p,.....,...'''"'':,..,,''"',.
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Schindler. Pender; Edythe
John~. EmQ:rsoni Aupust 8:a~
Emerson; Addle McLaughlin,
Emerson; Julie Moody, Emer
son; -Clara Roenfeldt• .'Emerson;
JoAnn Giese. Wakefleld·; Colleen
Heinemann, Way~~,

DISMISSALS: Ilene Schindler,
Pender; Fred koster, Emera'on;
Cindy Bauman and baby. PonCII;
Addle McLaughlin. Emer:son;
Donna· Rouse. Wakefield; JoAnn
GI.... Wak.II.leI; Meta Stalling.
Concord; Edna Roggenbach,
Wayne; Edythe Johnson, Emer·
son; Julie Moody, Eniei"'son.

The correct photograph and a
story of Sorenson's livestock
sfllppe;d, to Chtna appears In a
section Of~ toda')!'s paper. We
regret the errors.

In'a photograph of-nre-May 24
Wayne Her~ld. public works
employee Gerald Otte was Incor
rectly IdenHfied as pennls Ofte.
WtLcegret the error· '

THIt WAYNE HERALD
Servlng.·north....t "t!:~r.skIi·. O,utut 'armlftl"'.!

'au. ,.".,
""'_JiilldlWr

... lIarIdVit......---~------_.-

LlVonAaderNn

P -
-jim .......

11.., _

.Hlc.ioo~--'
fSfablbt.ed' In ~l.~; a~·PUbl!'"erJ~'~~~•.MondaY

. ,and- _'5<lOY~exc.Pr ~); b\i-WO\IfI!! tl<!{01d CP-lJII!"",ng C0m
pany; Inc.• J.·7tlan C!amer. pf.es4dentr.e':'!"efcd In·~ PD't~offlce·at
Wayne. Nebraska 6&761. 2ndc""' go5tage paj(JM wayne. Nebraska
M~. • .

WAYNE·
ADMISSIONS: Plit Myers.

Wisner; Joann Petersen, PlIgeri
'Raymond Langemeler. Wayne;
Sheryle' Kee~ ~lIger; Mike
Oraghu, Wayne; "Arnie Ebker,
Wayne; Deb Reinhardt, W"'f,ne.

O'SMISSALS: Olga Brugger.
Wayne; Fred Mann, Concord;
EliSe McCall. Wayne; Sheryle
Kee,. pliger; Joann Petersen and
baby girl, PlIger; Oscar Vedra!. .
Pilger; Nina Borg, Wakefield.

WAKEFielD
ADMISSIONS: Alvin

Frederickson, Wakefield; Ilene

Dean Johnson
Dean Johru;on, 41, ot Emerson died Sunday
ServilC@S were held Tuesday at the Bressler Fun-eral" Home In

Wakefield, The Rev. E Nell 'Peterson officiated.
Dean Robert Johnson, the son 0' Albin and Edythe Anderson

Johilson. was born Juna 8, 1934 at Wakefle'd
Survivors Include his mother, Edythe Johnson of Emerson and two

daughter. Angela and De'aneHe.
Pallbearers were Lawrence Nelson, Jerry Bedlak, and Alvern,

Rober,t, Harold and Art Anderson.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield with Bressler

Funeral Home in charg~ of arrangements.

The front p:age photograph of
the May 24 Issue of The Wayne
Herald was l'ncorrectly labeled as
hogs owned by Richard Sorenson,
which were to be flown to China

The proper ldentUlcatlon Is
that of Bob and Don Knapp of
rural Madlson.,Neb. ~

Also the first and second col
umn!. of the 5'ory were in
advertently_s~ltched.

I_c_o_r_re_ct_io_no .~·~

Melvin And~rson .-.
Melvin Anderson, 70, of Wakefield died Saturday at his bome.
Services were held Monday at the Salem Lutheran Church In

I Wakefield. The Rev. Robert v. Johnson offlela-ted.
Melvin Vernon Anderson, the son of John and Christine Erickson

AnderSon, was born Oct. 30, J91" ~ Wakeflek:t. -He married Helen
Anderber9' on Feb. 16. 1940 at Wakefield.

Survivors Include one son. Loren of Lakeville, Minn.; one daughter.
Mrs. Kenneth (Denise) Thomsen of Wakefield: one sister. Mrs. Mabel
Oak of Wakefield; five b,.others, Ernest of Wayne, Clair at Wakeffeld~
Harold'of HawaII, Clem of Concord and Jim of Sioux City, Iowa; and
three grandchIldren

He Is also preceded In death by his wlte. Helen; his parents; one
brother, Albert; and one grandson, Mike ,

Pallbearers.:were Tom Sheltlngton and Dale. Leon, Donovan, Tom
and Ronnie Anderson

Burial was In 1he Wakefield Cemetery In Wakefield with Bressler
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements

Iobituaries

Conley Roberts
Conley Roberts. 66, of Phoenix. Ariz died May 10 at his home.
Services were held May 13 at the Arcadia Funeral Chapel. The Revs.

Noel Estergren and Everett Nielsen of Mt. Olive Lutheran Church of· t
flcja~ed

Conley J.--Rollerts was born June 19, 1915 at Stanton. He married
Elsie Kant on April 11. 1937 at Hillsdale, Mich. They leased a Phillips

~j:~~~~rs;~~~~1,,::a:n~7'1~~JC;::i~:r~h~e:'~:'ot~h~;'~::'~:~:
they moved to Phoenix, Ariz. HM was with Skyway Manutact",rlng
Co. where he was manager 01 qualjty control of aircraft and missile
parts until 1978 when he had a serious heart aHack from which he
never fully recovered.

Survivors ioct\fde. -hi-s wHe; two sons, Rlc-har-d and WilHam; one
grandson. James; and one sister In law, Em,{,a Kant. all of Phoenix.
Ariz; two brothers. Bruce ,of Stanton and Rongo of UtIca, Mich.; four

,--,-,,-,_~.----,,,,,,,lsters.Ina Lee of Stanton,YVQn~'Rita Petersen of
California and NeH Coney of Washlngfon; relatives In Stanton and
Wln~lde

He was also preceded In death by hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conley
Roberts Sr of Stanton.

Burial was In the ParadIse Memorial Gardens Cemetery In Scott·
sale, Ariz with Whitney and MurphY In charge of arrangements.

Service patChes. live year to
Bry"tn Re·t'nhar,dl. Bren
Stockdale. Dave Za<:h and Gary
West. 10 year 10 Robert Meyer.
Rob_.eF.-t Woehler and Dale
Preston

E :a:hausled Rooster {Jaycee
rnt'mber who has at/ained the
maXImum, age 01 membershlp11
_. Robert Meyer

Brownfield Award -.- Del
Penlerlck

Outstanding Young Farmer
Plaque Bryan. Reinhardt

Outst.andlng Jaycee Bren
Stockdale

Pa",t Pre"'ldent~ Awards
Gary West. 1980 198; and 'Oel
Penlertck, 1961 1982

Now comest~e

LOW, LOW
PRICED'

A....uaIReneWab.e-artd
Convertible Term Ll'e

Insurance

THAY'S RIGHTI The rate- only• •..~. '

''(.ou can provide on estate of S250,OOO·.
For an unbelievable low price of. S247

Jayceette of -the year award to Susan PeRlerick (far
righl). In lower photo. Dale and Norma' Preston
receive Ihe Kennedy Outstanding_Couple award from
Penlerick.

Ou1s1anding Spoke - Duane
Barqholl

Sparkp1vg award for recognl
lion lor <3ctlvl!y alfer first year of
IT'embershlp VerdeI Lull. Alan
Ekberg. Df:1 Penlerick. Steve
Br,)ndl, )CO" LIngenfelter, Mark
Throener and E IIan Wecker

Oul.,'<lnd,nq ~)pitrkplug Alan
Ekberg

Cf:'rtlfordtlon rn the Leadership
Dyntlmi<', Indlvlduitl Develop
rnf~nt c.uur':>t! Duane B<'Irgholl.
)(Olt John<,on AI,1t:\ EklJ(·rg and
Del P'-'nll"r,ck

()!lIU:'T' A'NrJrd., of Merit
Bryan Rt'!nhardt management
dev':lopmenl IIlf f:. pre<'ldent.
Aldn. Ekberg communlly

_-deV-e-~__--vH~ p-resjdenti
Mark- Throener rndlllidual .BREN AND Laiean Stockdale
uellelownen! ~ -/tee preSident and Del and Sue Penferlck at
Verdel Lult, SeU('l.-Hy Steve tended t·he Stale Jaycee
Brandt. Irea<,,)rer Jaycee"e Conventl-on In Millard

Committee of thlO' ~O'>dr '>011 May 79 Sue Penlerlck wa.s ham
bal) (omm·lth~1O' chairman ,. ed second runner· up In the state
Verdel Lutl fommdtee for the Outstanding Spokette
members .Da'w'e DHh Bob a.... ard, Ldiean . Stockdale was
Woehler. Bren Stod,dale, Man named a:; an Ovlst"r,ding
E kboC"rg. Rodger Alleman and Del Spar",etle candidate
Penlerlck The Wayne County Jayceelle

Outside RecognItion Cerllflcate chapter was recognized for 100
of Appreciation' Lueders. Inc ~ercent rete~t1on· of ·members·

Presidential Award of Honor and 82 percent gro\,\!.th In
SIeve Brandt 1981·1982

marria.,ge
licenses

property
transfers·

')lockdale
IroCJboard AWcHd lor

"·(r)q'l,I,on 01 acl,/es during the
, ".r /',(j day') membershIp
J .Ir' MelLa-:-:_Heff1
ft."r, I ':IT' m(' ')ue Penlenck
rJ'-t J H,-nqhOi/ (,"<!'t. Throener
,,',1 Robin )r)rn<,on

',fj{J"-'""" .1"",1' d for recognrtJon
'Ju',nQ the fjrst year

,,' P, .. ,-,-,t)'-r<,hlp Deb Bargholl
P'-nl'-rl! ~

',~rln ,·He dward lor recogni
le)r M l'vII,e., aft~r !Irst year

, " ... r'l!'·r',i'.p Ldlean
·'Akdal,· D··ln(- Z,)(h, Nancy

)..<O'>,nhrlrl )r"H' Np<,1 dnd Joanne
i ifbl"r'J

k,lan Lee Sellin, 10. Norfolk
"nO' Rochelle Lynn Daffin, 17
r<(r',i\lflS

Scott ,Allan Paulsen, 17 Win
\Ide aod Pamela Sue Frev,erl, 17

NlnSlde·
Terry Lee Johnson. :no WaynlO

ano MiCl"iNe--oe'Anrri5roc kmoiler
19, Winside

Gordon Lee Bethune, 25, Car
roll aJ'ld Anita Marie Peter~n, 11

Ayrshire. Iowa

JAyCEE dNards
pr"'senl",d eI, 'allows

Spr,nQbQ<-lrd award for recognl
tlon of e1' t,~r1,o:-s durinq fir." 60
day·, 01 mp.rnbership SCfltt
Johll',on Duane Bargholf. Larry
Milgno',on Ken Kwapnolsk,
~.odger A I reman and Dovg

'-'I-J'Oi<,t':' d.... ard for recoqnlt,on of
.-F tl.rI1It'S dur'ng Ilrsl year of
.. r-rnbershlp Rodger Alleman
') "jr,.' Bdrgholl, )COrl John',Qn

KNapnorsl« and [drry
'/ 'q"uson

...May~_RU:hardJ. and LU~uia._~
R. Kuehler to Leray J. and Lisa
A. Otto - part 01 Ihe Northwest
q.uarter of 31 - 26 - ,. OS, 13:1 60
May 2S .-; Oanlel J. and Jeanne
M. Plantenberg to Walter C and
t~e. LotJt1<ottarn an·
Langenberg second replat addi
tion -to Hoskins. OS, S49 50

recorcJ ~hew~Y~e~~ral~.Th~"daY' May 27. '9S2

TOP AWARDS were given al lMe Jaycee-Jaycee"e
banquet Friday. Verdel Lutt (lett) was presented the
Jaycee of the year award by President Del Penlerick.
Jayceette President Joanne Ekberg presented the

,county
court

JaY,-'·f'l'l· pr(~qr ,jr' 'h,1
dn~ ',0 chaICe" ..n I,'·'" Cf_·("q"
pd lor rhf:' prOle(t., ""·t (.--Ir','·d
ou' In !he y'3ar

of trof-

thO'> ar.-.ourKemt>nt of , ..,0'>

dnd )d/ceette oj rhe Y'odr c)usan
Pen1erlck was awarded the
Jay"'etle of th," '(lOar p'.lqUf· ilnd
V,>r.-jel Lull was n>l·ned Ihe
J d i' ee 01 the Year :;-ale ,nd
Norma Preslar"' ~,·r" .)WiHded

Ihe Kennedy COupl., a ..... ard for
recognlt,on r)t Ih .. (J<,;<,rof,d,ng
Jay (ee J dye •• ~: ",=, r) 'J pl.·
Wdynp (Ovn'y

REAL ESTATE
Marcia M. Lundin and Euge~

Lundin to the county of Dixon, E
356' of Outlot C, Dorsey & Wise
AdCfil1Off'tO·~t1fAilen, -am·
talnlng 1.80 "acres, revenue
stamps exempt.

Fines:
lisa Decena, Wayne, speeding

$13, Bradley SmIth, NorfOlk
speeding,- .$16. Ronald Kr.a'mer
Wayne. speeding. $31. M'C'la,,1
Ruwe. Wayne. speeding, ~6

Mitch-el Hokamp. Carro'l
speeding: $l'1:- -"'Ka'fnryn lr,;/
Wayne. dog at large. \5

Crjminal Dispositions
·Lonel1 Greene. WaynlO' State

Co1lge student. issumg bad checl<
(is 14) to Bill's GW. Wayne Ca'>€'
dismissed on restitution

Robert Roland Osmond, ISSU
tng bad check ($54) to Laye Auc
lion Co., Wayne Case dl'SUnls:;ed
on restitution

JAYCEETTE dlf'M1'
presented <l!> follow"

Jay(e('Hf~ of the Col','"
th" third quarter
)ohn·son artd Deb

Jayc.eel1e of the
the tourth .quartp,
Lull ,

Pre<;ldenr'dl AWdrd Of H'Jr,or

'Jaycee groups present ~wards
ApproXlmiltely)6 Wdyne CO',"

ty Jaycees and )ay("""" <

gathered aWhe SldCk Kr")lgr,t f',

day for rhlOlr annual ,)''''',lrd~ ',il'

quet Olt.(pr·) lor 'ro.- ·98:

-~wen~ i(\<;Ta1!flC! ;ina p,I'.'

flcers 10c ',9f:l1 198, I,f'r'- c'-"Jq"LI
ed

business
notes

James F. Nissen. formerly of
Wayne, has been named presi
dent of Nebraska Management.
Inc., a consulting and manage
ment firm serving financial in
stitutions and other bus.lnesses

·..
-.. T_....,..•. CC...•-.-~..• ' ..'.-,...-' '....c,'"-__~~Ie

sheriff's
log

The Wayne Municipal swimming pool will open Tuesday. June
1, weather permitting. according to manager Rick Weaver, The
traditional Memorial weekend opening has been PQstponed due
to maintenance 'delays caused by bad weather;

Hours for the sedson will be 1 to 9 p m. daily ar.d family hour 5

t07 p.m.

The price for a family season ticket, as announced earlier. IS
$45 across the board, for both residents and non· residents
Single season tickets are priced at $23. A daily pass is $150 and
7S cents for those five and YJJmrr.--,-P.r:.1'late pool parties are S15 pe'r
hour and reservations can be made through the pool office

"Assistant manager for the pool IS Val Eschenbacher
Lifeguards on the staff are Greg Walsh. Sherry Dobbe, Michelle
Greff. Jill Zeiss, Tom Guinan and Lisa Rastede

Swimming lessons will begin mid June Reg)stratlon dates
-----amta-Iessot! suiedute wifl'be a-nn(}(l11Uttta1er

~~e State slares funds

The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing at Clvd
Defense sirens at I p.m" May 26

Sirens wll! be allowed to run only one minute With a three
minute pause between each siren test, Sirens Will be tested In

the following sequence
-Alert, used for torna·do or other natural disaster warning

both high and low s'iren on lor one ml,nufe
-Pause three minutes
,-Attack both high and low siren on for ten Seconds, off toY

ten ·seconds, continuing for one mi~ute

Normal t-ime sequence for each of the sirens WOUld m.- a full
three minutes. Since this is for testing purposes only. we will
shut them off after one minute each. so that Ihe public can quick
l:y determi~ the: d1ffere~ce be'twee:(l ~1 am1.aeJua! 'warn..i1J9-

If any resident livIng near a siren sh'oUld fail to hear the test,
please contact the police department promptly, 50 that the siren
can be checked for malfunction

Wayne State College was among 108 educational institutlons
sharing in funds generated by the Mutual of Omaha-United of
Omaha '{~Ivntary Aid to Education Program this year

Under 'J,he program, Mutual and United match donations
made by' employees to educational institutions of their choite

In 1981, employees donated a record total of more fhan $37,000
and Mutual and United matched this amount

Pool opening delayed

Convention ""t_1 be held
The county (onvent~.Of the Wayne Counly DemocratiC Par

fy will be held in the Wayne County Courtroom in Wayne on June
I at 7 p m

All persons who filed as delegnles to the county convention
should be present at that time

Democratic Chairman. Bob EnSl said the maior purpose for
the convention w-i-H be to elect county officers, delegates and
alternates to the state conventIOn In North Platte

Ensz added that vis,tors are ..ve!come at the county conven
tion

Andenon win. competition
A Wayne State College senior, -Doyle AnderSon, has won a

state~lde music composition contest, acc~rd~ng to Dr _Cornell
Runestad, professor of mu~lc a.t W~Yoe State.

Ander-son's composition, a,Chrlstmas plece.called "The Holly
and the Child:' was the winning entry submitted to the.
Nebraska Choral Director's Association. The Assodation con
ducts the annual student composl-t'lon competition.

Anderson Is a native of HaNington and the son of Mr _and Mrs
Randal Anderson. He Is majoring In music education at Wayne
State

Civil clefense sirens tested

A pickup driven by Randall
Miller of rur,~1 Wayne was
damaged when If went into a
ditch and rolled .

Milier said he lost control when
he met. another pickup at a hill
creSt. His pickup went into the
dUch. c.ame· back up onto the
roadway, started sliding' NIssen, who recently resigned,
sideways and re·entered. the ef-fedhoe-fune 15 as president and
dftch. The venlcle made a com chief executive offh:er of the Na
plete. rollover b~ was driven tlonal Bank of Commerce In Lin
home. <:ol-n i&·tne -&OR -9f- -Mr. Mtd- Mrs_

The WaYMeCounfy S~-riff'sOf Ben Nissen. He and his wife,
flee Investigated ~-the--acGlden1 " --'J.lc.g.in1a.. -daughter. at Mt~ .and
which occurred two mlles·south· Mrs. Jim Hein. ,have three sons
anctone mite east of Winside. and one daugHter.



Gifts were arranged-bY: ~';-d~~
and·Teresa Brudlgan of.Wayne.·
Gfft carrlers·were"John and'Jen~

ny Haneock 0' Wln$llle ~nd Mikel
Farley of Clinton, Iowa.

TOPP Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Topp, Winside. a d.aughtei'.,'
Sheila Marl~f 1,lbs.,.2'O.%~",Aft~Y,
23, Lu·t'heran Commun.lfy,
Hospital, Norfolk. ShellaJ~lns

~, ' "" ' . .' " .. , • cc

one brother, MattheW. 'Gr-and~
-parenf$' "cwe- -Mr." ~;~.~.~
Adolph Meyer. Wln~l~e,.. 'a-"d
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoY:'.:,~~PPI
Pilger. Great gra"dP~renfs,

are Mr. ,and Mr.s:'Albe'H;Tc:jpf;:.
IPllger,'Mr"arld"Mrs, IId6lph
- Meyer Sr., New Haven. Mb/,

and Mrs. Anna"'Walkenhor-st,
Washington, Mo.

Iowa, a daughter, Karena Jo,
BIbs., 14 QZ., May 21. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar'
thur (Bud) Cook, Carroll, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Jorgensen, Wayne. Gfeat
grandmothers are Mrs. Anna
Cross and Mrs. Alma
Luschen, Wayne.

wreaths with long' plrtk ribbon
streamers In their hair, and car
ried pink roses and blue carna
Hans.

PETERSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Petersen\- Pllg'er, a
daughter, Melinda ~ye, 7
Ibs., 2 oz., May 19, Providence
Medical Center.

".,'

JORGENSEN - Mr. and Mr-s.
. Gordon Jorgensen, Milford,

JENSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Jensen. Winside, a daughter,
Crystal Oyann, 9 Ibs., 15~'4 OI.,
May 19, Pender Community
Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jensen,
rural Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. WlIlard Holdorf, rural
P11ge~ Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hoklorf, Concord, and Mary
Jackson, Holts Summit, Mo.
Crystal joins four brothers,
Cor~,·Colby, Kyle and Kent.

-~,-

,',e,
,},,,,.. ,.'

~..7' "
rf
~

Norfolk
Carlina Freeman sang "Colour

My World" and '''The Wedding
·Song"· Qccompanled by Mrs. Col
eene Jeffries Both are of \."Iin
sIde

Inew arrivals

Double ring rites Saturday,
May ~2 a1 the United Methodist
Church In Winside united In mar
rJage Angela Thies and Rory
Matteo

The brIde, B 1982 gradu.ate of
Winside High Schoo!' Is the
daughter of Duane Thies of WIn
side and Nita Robertson of Las
Vegas, Nev.

The brl.degroom; .who Is the son
of Mr. and Mr's. Raymond Matteo
of Norfolk, was !)raduated from
Norfolk Senior HIgh School in
1981. He Is -a pollee officer In
Humphrey, where the newlyweds
are making their home.

THE REV. ShIrley Carpent~r
of ,Randolph offIcIated 8f the 3
0'clock rites.

Guests, registered by" Gina
Matteo at Norf01k and Ellen
Woockman' of Hoskins, were
ushered Into the church by Rick
Matt.eo and Raun Matteo. both of

Double ring ceremony unites
Angela Thies and RoryMattee-

A RECEPTIOIUor+-125·~&:;';.'-.
was held In the church. baseml!nt· !
followlng·thece~emDny.'·- ' , .-

M~:'ept~~~ts~:rl~~ ~~e;~-iot;r,
Iowa.

The-public Is InvI.ted to attend any or aJLof t-he
activities.

JEHOVAH'S Witnesses have been active In
Wayne County for many years.

Meetings were first held In a private _home,
then In the. Wayne Woman's Club room when the
Wayne congregation was officially formed on
Nov. 23. 1977. -.

In 1979, a building In Scotland, S. D. was given
to' the Wayne congregation. A 'nousemover
donated his crew and equIpment and together
with the congregation's help. moved the building
over_200 miles to Its present site at 616 Gralnlahd
Rd

THE BUJLDING was completely remodeled
by the COngregation working on weekends, and
look two yeiir-,$..ta,J;D.[Dplete

The first meeting In the new bUilding was held
on April 5,. f981.

The Kingdom Hall Is a meeting place for the
congregatIon and the public is Invited ,to all Bible
orlented"meetlngs which arc conducted on a col
lege classroom lev@l, No collections are ever
taken.

Elderly or handicapped can be driven fa, the
rcar entrance and avoid the stairs leadIng from
the parking area.

TUESDAY registration begins
at 7a.m .

The opening communion ser·
vice be~lnnlng aJ 9 a,m. will .In
clude a dedicatIOn of handcrafted
ar tides for Bethesda Bout Ique

Mrs, Leonald Warneke, Plain·

at 1 p.m. followed by a Bible view, Ol'S'rict President. will can·
study and "Let's Make a Deal" duct the business meetlng
pleS€r,lallo" --~ Ma~+t-9m-s-cf~!nc-lude.

Dinner at 5 p.m. will feature election ot district officers and
the ··Son Shine SIgners," coun&elor5 and the selecHon of
members 01 e~thlehem Deaf projecls to receive "'mission
Lutheran Church. Omaha. mites" for the comIng biennium

Interest conferences wlll begin Highlighting the convention
at 7 p.m. to aid members, program will be Mrs. Marlvs
societies and zones In planning T<lege. development director for
and carrying out programs of the Befhesda Lutheran Home,
study and Christian service Watertown. Wf's., and Mrs

Lucille, Roehrkasse, laramie,
Wyo" Second Vice Presldenf of
the Internation~1 LWML

lone youth delegafes will be
pres-ent

The convention will close with
the 'Installation of officers

._FJlIDAYAM'Ot., .
AI.Anon, Grace Lutheran· Church basement. 8 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 31
Wayne AleohoIl<s Anonymo<Jt, CAmpus MInistry besemen1. 8

p.m...

THE EVENING program begins wifh music a1
6:45 In Ramsey The-atre on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

Welcoming the group at 7 will be Lance
Roberts. a member of the local congregallon.

A history lof the new building prolect at West
Point wlU beglve-n at 7:05, followed at 1:45 with a
hIstory of the Wayne congregatIon and Kingdom
Han building prolect. l'.

At 9:JO. there will be an, address by Booth, en
tltled "Finding Happiness In~JehQvah's Visible
Organization."

The new ~IngdomHall of Jehoyah's "'{Itnesses
will be dedicated during a specIal program
Saturday, June 5. In Wayne.~

Activities wIll gef underway with an open
house reception from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the hall,
located af tll6 Gralnland Rd. Refreshments will
be served.

The dedication address, entitled !'Bulldlng for
the Future:' will be delivered at 1: 30 p, m. by J
C. Booth of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Booth Is a member of the governing body of the
Watchtower Sible and Tract Society of New
York. •

Open house wffl conHnue In·the afternoon from
3 to 6

MONDAY reglsfratlon begins

Jehovah"sWitnessei
dedicating~ newhall

"Watered With the Word'· will
be the theme for the 21st biennial
con--v-e-n-tl-o-n of +-he N-c-b~k a
District North Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
{LWMLl, Mlssourl Synod

Some 800 delegates and guests
are expected to attend the call
vcntlon June 7 and 8 at the
Marina Inn In South Sioux Citv

Hosting the conventlon 15 the
Wayne Zone of the LWML With
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, Laurel.
Mrs. Orville Nelson. Wayne, Mrs
Rav Prochaska, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Loren Woten Jr. and Mrs
Yearl Edwards, South Sioux Clty,
In charge at arrangements

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, May 27, 1.982

Wakefield miss
Golden observanee state final ist in.
THE GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary of Mr, and Mrs.

Roger Buchanan of Randolph WIll be Observed SUnday,. t'e';en n.'a'ne..ant· .
June 6, at the United Methodist Church lnRand.olph.· ---I""'" ~ .
The event will be hosted by their children .and grana-~ .~.~~~,-' - , '---- ~,- ~--

c;hlldren•.Friends and relat!veS are invited to attend a • sc~oJ:~tn1;.:~ 'f.,~:::~~I~o ~~g~
service- and short progrilm .n-the church sanctuary at 2 ,tafe f1nallsf in the 1982 Miss
p.m. A reception ,and open house will follow in the UnltedTeeneger Pageant.

.cliurch fellowship hall. . da~~f~~e0' 8ti:r~nd1~~~.rp:~~
8Ye~sof Wakefield. will t~k"epart

-'-'0 . ~ --. Inth~,contestQnJtlne--30at~:30

CO..··. mmun.ity C.'a.·Ien.·..da,. Prh:t~::e~~;o~~eg~h;r~:~iel.1
sfate-:~Jde:-'flnaIS - for the Miss

...iiiiiii_iiiiii__iiOii.....~""=....-..;............=-----~ -UnltedcTeenager ·Pageanf. .

CONTIOST~,m fi~m .1I0ve~
_, :~: fi:~~;~r'.wlU ~ Competl~g for ~

AIJ-c.~.f~f~nfsare between the'·'
_. age" oJ~14 arfii1 J"-and"must have

TUESDAV.JUNET at.laasfai3avar.-Inscl1oOli
Villa WaVllO.Tonant. Club wlIO\<ly m<leIlng. 2p.m, Con~fa~t. Will. be 'IUdged.on
"'11.. WOrllO .Blble .~~::.~ '1'; .J~,Nf: Z... .<holaslle.elvle· a""Iev"",ems. ' ...QIIYl1neByef)l.

..UnltalJPr~arl"'Womefll>lrl_y.party,zp.m-,.C'··'·--'··='- "- ., ,JlcM. lIn<f·Pi!"foQI\.l1ty;~ ., ..., , ,. '..
,N_.T~ehl!pfar, CoI"mbut Fedoral be_'. 6,30 p.m. . .M'SS.llVf:It.,I.ipon....e..s bY 'Sher.Teiri.·SMVI<l/.' Lett;t.
T~ Club, WHI.f:iamanl'ry S<!lOoI, 7 p.m. 8rmltr .F~!>li<el. HomiI. TrW Aeeountlng ServIce, end. WhiP.
Wayne Alc:oI>oIla Anony""",., Flra Hall.~ floor, .".m. VeilliO ~me' Cefrt.ar.~"r"""*",, Cr.ft7--Slu~lo.: '. .
AI;Anon',CIlY Hai~ I4f<OI1<! ',-•• p.m. .. . ~~.. I.:.lJii..~.~,.:;.,f:~..M.".~'.;;.•S.".....•.,.i'~. '. )Ier botlblasli><;ludO""""" log'

~~ ~'''''''' gl!'i' p/oiIo;·lindeool<!nl•.iY"'·"1

Suz'anne Scheef of Omaha recelv~ her master of science
degree In physical education on May 15 at Pittsburg State
Unlyerslty, Pittsburg. Kan.

She was graduated from Missouri Southern State Col~ege In
Joplin In December 197~ wIth a bachelor of science In education.

MIss 5cl:leef attended Wayne State College before transferring
to Missouri S·oulhern.

At W.8¥flO-State. sh6" played on the varsity yoiieyb-"U and v8r
slty softball leams for t"ree years. She.also was effll!,8ted with
the Chi Omega Sorority of the Alpha Theta chapter at Wayne
State.

She 1'5 a 1972 graduate of Gretna High School.

R~ceives master of science

Fifteen memi;>ers of Pleasant YaHey Club answered roll call
May 19 with a '!>Chool day memory

Hosless was Ruth Fleer, and co-hostess was Ida Blchel
Guests were Mardetle Mikkelsen and Pauline Luff

Newly ele<ted oUlcers for the coming year are Marjorie Ben
nett. prer.lden1; Leona Haqemann, vice president; and Irma
Baier. s-ecre1arv treasurer ,

A twenJy question game was conducted bv Alta Pearson. Mrs.
'P'car-!on and Frances Nichols were In charge of entertainment
Loul~ Larsen and Mary Martinson received high. and Irma
Damme and Phyllis Beck received low

Next meeting wHi be a birthday party June 16 In the harpe of
Marlorle Bennett

students named to Dun's List

Mrs Carl Fischer of Columbus, formerly of Winside. fell
recently and broke her hlp, .- '7

She 15 a patient In St Elizabeth's Community Health Center.
where surgery was performed She will be hospHallled for 10
day,

Cards and letters wl11 reach her It address.ed to St. ElIz.abeth's
Commun!!y Health Center, Rm 4J5, 555 S, 70th St, Lincoln.
Neb. 68510

School day memories told

Former resident iniured

WOrk Is progressing on the new DIll:on County History Book,
according to chairman Marvin Green.

Green said over 1,000 histories and 500 book orders have been
received. AlthOugh the deadline for turning In histories has pass·
00, Green said book sales will continue until the book Is ready to
go to the publisher.

The book manuscript will be turned In on June 14 at a meeting
of the history book coordinators at 1:30 p.m. at the museum In
Allen

Woltl progresses on history

h1ne aftemt laPorte.
LaPorto Club mol May '8 with nine momber> In tho homo 0'

Helen Sundell.• sari Lyn Stin(lell W(lS a guest. .
The club will not meet during the summer months.

Just Us Gals meet
Jvsl Us Gals Club held Its regular meeting May 191n the home

ot Jane;} Bull, Saven members respondoo to roll caU by teill-ng of
something 'new they will trv thIs year

The group made lavors tor Providence Medical Conter
Gall ·Spahr will be the June 16 hostess at 2 p m

Stu.den,s lrom Wayne and W615efteld have 'been named to the
Dean's List In the College of Business Administration at the
University of Neb(lIsk4-qnco'" for the first semester of the
1~1-82 academic year.

Among fhe 0400 students on the Dean's List are Robert Bur
nhoft, a junior from Wayne, and Brent Kahl. a fresh~n from
Wakefield. ---

To qualify, a student must receive a gro1de point averege of 3.6
or~'orra-~-whtte----enrotted-tn--at-ieast.~h-ours-ot

tlnderg~aduatecoursework,

All c1as~ ending In two w'fll· be honored during the Winside 
alumni banquet on Saturday, May 29, In the Wlnstde auditorium.

Tickets for the event are available' at sev,eral businesses In
Winside and Hoskins. Cost of dfnnet-<-dance tickets are S', and 
cost of dance tickets only are $2-.

Raising ~Kane of Wisner will furnish music for the dance,
which begins at 9 p.m. and Is open to the pubJlc.

t

Winside alumni banquet

The Happy Homemakers Club hosted a party honoring the
35th Wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fischer of
Wakefield

The event was held last Friday evening In the Graves Library
meeting room

Attending were Mr ,and Mrs, William Domsch, the Dennis
Fredrlcksons, the Walter Hales, the Willis Kahls, the Randy
Kahl5. Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Lunz, Mr. and Mrs. William Mattes,
ft:e Francl5 Muliers, the lowell Newtons and the Derwood
Wrledts

Mrs William Mattes baked the anniversary cake, which was
cuf and o;erved by Mrs WIllis Kahl. Mrs. Lowell Newton poured,
and Mrs Randy Kahl served punch

Cards furnished entertainment, with high prizes going to
Francis Muller and Mrs, De-rwQOd Wrledt, and low to Randy
Kahl and Mrs William Matt~

Fischers were married May 22. 1947 In the Salem lutheran
Church Paf"~nage In Wakefield

Club honors Fischers

Myers Neelvl'" degree
Roger Mel.vln Myer., son of Mr, a~·Mrs. Melvin My'era of

rural·WoYM. wilt"l'4fCelve O'i! 811OCfe-fe Of applied erta degr.
'rom 11>0 School of Applied Sfudles of 80b J.... Unlver~ty.
GreonvlJle. S. C.' ' .
~tlon exercllK are scheduled Sunday, M/J.y 30; .
Whll<! atiencllng ll<lbJ_ UnlYonlty,My.... w.. 0 member

l
ID z..ta Alpha PI Literary Society.. '

'MicIIRd conf.,.·clegrees .'
• Marcla P_... 01 Wayne w.. a..- t:lt gr_ WhoI -". dOlF- dut'.lng IlfIn!JOI co<nmancamant __el... $0".
Ie...,., M#rt ". at MI_l-vfI>oran CoIIa9t,-Fr....."t..
I . MIlO P-- _lorod In mlnle. klndorgamnttvOUllhl,2th



~----~- ----

mdntt:c, Interest "1nd aptitude.
leadership qualttles. responslbil·
ty, enthusiasm, rnotl.vatlon to
learn and Improve, -citizenshIp.
attitude and cooperative spirit.
dependabtllty, and recommenda'
tion from a teacher or director.

CARMIN IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larrv lubbersfedt.

THE 1983 Department (ooyen
lion will be held May 13" 5 at
North Platte -

received an award for the
greatest Increase of ,mem~rS-hlp
for 1982.

Mrs. BergholZ was e1tcted and
Installed as department junior
~hrls
Bargholz was elected Dlsfrlct J
~ander. Depa-r-tm-ent CJf
N@braska 'lar IR@ ~omh~g )ear.

The Department Convention of
OlsabAed American Veterans
(DAVr was held May 14·16 In
Grand Island

Delegates attending from
Wayne County Unit 28 were
August and Neva Lorenzen, Cntls
and ~Y~TQ!'la Bargholl and Duane
Dolph.
- Mrs, (or.enzen serve:-a as chair

THE WAYNE County unll

Allen school student
nation,al award winner

man of the leglslallve-commlttee
Mrs Bargholz served on the S~C

committee, and Chris Barghol1
was a member of Ihe DEC com

+~~---"m..lt...t~_ .~ _

Golden..observGnce
, \. .

plcinnecrarwinsiile

The United States Achievement
Academy_. l..USAA) announced
recently that Carmln Lub
berstedf has been named a 1981
United States National Award
winner In history and govern
men'-

The Academy recognizes les5

S
"I . than live percent of all American

I ver ann Iv.ersaty hlt:;~~'s~~~n:~,~-, Allen
High School. waS nomlno;lled lor

b
· I' d the national award by Dan Loole.

O 5e rv·anee panne a history teach.. at the school
cARMtN WILL appear In Ihe

United States Achievement
HOSTING THE e'vent wftt be Academv Official Yearbook.

the couple's chUdren, Mr. .and published nationally
-Mrs:' CI1IlgTEr-maI=:fii-ttrLson and The Academv selects USAA
Erma R.uth of Bancrolt. Mr. and winners upon Ihe exclu'llve
Mrs. Oral (Paf) R41dUnger and recommendation of leachers.
Tanya of Kearney, Ardith Barker c.oaches, counselors or olher
ot Wayne. and Roy and Kelly of school sponsors and upon the
Wakefield. ,- -- - - Standards forSelection set forth

Barkers were married on May by the.Academy. .
26, 1957. at fhe United Methodist The crlleria for selection are a
Church In Wayne._---;- __. studenrs acadl,'tmlc;_ .A_erloL·

Tu y. JUOlt.1
12:0.. Chopped SI"o'" 5'.0" ',' :.., : '5" 'fN~',I'III'"

Wed y. JUna 2-,--._~
Spogh.'" olld M.o' Soue. with Go,IIc od,; '.. '5"
$pogh.'" with C'om Soue. with 'Oo,IIc ",qd ; • ;' , . , ~ ...•... '." '

-.. . Jhu....oy• .i..... 3" 0 ,.

O';;d_'80~.
F.ldoy. Ju"".·

lJ_r 80ff•• Cod r' •••• '•••••...•...•••• ; '.•.

. .-, SUlldoy; J~"6
8alted Tu,".y olld D,oullig with crOll ,., lalie••.... , , "" .

. _.. Monday. JUII. 1 .
Oven F"ed ChIcken, pea -.. ' : ..•. '5··

Tu oy uno. .
lla ..,u.8••,.,"b.· :. ;",.~'.';'.;'.. ;;: .:; .•.. :: :..·'"5"'

, .. W.tlll.....y. Juno··9 . '--'~'~~c:--a-'-l"'-~ID:
-~heff' iJmr_aFSiJimriiliYObrlte''',.od -;.; ;';';:c;: .;';.-;'......•S"

.Spagh.'" ond C/om.So~",-wl"':(Ia"'e·""ad " .. ' ..
'~ __Jhundoy.:Jun. 10 ' .

,!Y~wli~~t!iT~-!fl .
. "~~4~~~~_~"'''''',~~_~~.~~t!ll'.'''''''''~''':~~._·-~

Mr. and Mrs..Lloyd Behmer of Winside will celebrate thelr
golden wedding anniversary '!In Satur~ay •. June 5, wit" an
open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at Trinity Lullieran .....
Church, Winside-.

Hosts'wlIl be their children and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. John Zinnecker atnd famJly of Lincoln. Mr. and_Mrs.
LonnIe Behmer and sons of Nonolk, and Mr. and Mn~ Keith'
Ma5On--and4augllter-~lumbta.=-Mo.= -~ ~ _~__ ~= __.~~

A short program will be presented at 2: 15 p.m. by the
children and grandchildren. ,

A dance will follow the receptIon at 8:45 p.m. at King's
Ballroom In Norlolk. _

All friends and relatives of the couple are Invited to attend.

;~:~~

L-----:----....,------"-G-r-a-n-d-':.-s-Ia-n-~--."';;'s'i-te'::'"-.----l ~}:
---'-.-. -~1

--ofDAV conventi~'-:~~. .";"

The sliver, .....edding annlver
sary. of Mr and Mrs. Arlhlir'
Barker of WakeTield- wlfr- oe
observed Saturday, June 5.

All klends and relatives of the
couple are 'Invited to attend an'
open house reception from 7 to 9

. p m. at fhe Woman'S Club room
In the Wayne- city auditorium.•

No other Invitaflons are I:)elng
lss~d.

20% Q.F.F

Miss Judy Barghol~

The hostesses, who presented a corsage to the honoree, were
Debbie Barghoiz, Cindy Barghofz, DeAnn Hetlmers and Cheryl
H~nsc.hke.·of Wayne. Tena Bargholz and Carot Ulrich 01
Wl:tkefleld, Rita Holm of Emerson, and Sandra Henschke of St
Joseph, Minn.

A miscellaneous bridal sh.ower lor Judy Bargholz was held
Saturday'ln the Wayne Woman's Club room

Thirty five guests were present Irom Wayne. Wakefield.
Thurston, WinSide, Osmond. Nor'"folk and Wisner

,·Decoratlo~nthe brlde·ele&s chosen rainbow colors
Entertainment Included peo.cll games, with prizes forwarded to
the honoree. A salad 'Iuncheon was served by the committee

Miss Bargholz, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. H~rry Bargholz 01
~ayne. will ~ome the bride of Jerry Kruger on June 19 at
Grace Lutheran-Church In Wayne

The hostesses presented a carsage fa the honoree and to the
bridegroom's mother. Mrs (lit! Bethune Decorafions were in
the brlde's chosen rainbow colors

Contests and games furnished the entertainment. with pnzes
torwarded fa the honoree '

Miss Peterson, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph Peterson 01
Ayrshire, and Gordon Bethune:-, ~n of Mr and Mrs Cl,fl
Bethune 01 Carroll, wilr·.be married May 28 at 5.., Mary's
Catholtc Churcl1ln iNayne....

ANNE,CHARLOTTE
Teater, Visafton och BaL a nationwide tour of tradi·
tiona I performing arts of Swedish America. The tour
will perform in Wakefield on Sunday, 'June 6, at 7 p.m. in
the Wakelield Comrvunity Schools auditorium.

SWEAT SUITS
.Available in royal blue. ~hite and red. Two styles ot;
topS -to-igocwrth ,1te royc.I-"blue sweat. pa,nts aner \
shorts. Sizes S·M·L.

, d

This part at the program wrll
('lIsa feafure Mrs Harvey's
sp,rrted and sensd,ve perfo'
mance of Immigrant ballads In
SwedIsh and English

THE NATIONWIDE tour 01
tradrtlonal performing arts at
Swedish America ,<, spon-sorea y
the Nat,onal Endowrnen' lor the
i'.rts and the Nebraska Art'S COUf1

(Ji and pre<,en'ed by Ihe National
CounCil for the'"'Trdddlonal Art'S

Further ,nqUlnE'S or Informa
t,on <,hould be d,~<:,( ted t~

Teater. VL')afton Qch Bal Box 69
Wakefield Neb 6818<3

THE OTHER hal(of the perfor
mal;'ce will emphasize the arts
that have arisen within the
American Swedlsh community

The general framework is that
of a memory-album based on the
popular road shows of One I
-Skrafthulf an"d his company

A com~dy In dialect. "The Man
from Minnesota. will feature
Stev_e Benson of MinneapoliS as
Charlie Lutefisk Anhe Charlotte
Hane,:; Harvey. now of San Dleqo

Set- Go-Readx-

Twenty-five gues.ts affended a grocery bridal shower Satur
day. May 15, In the R,chard Janssen home at Carroll. honoring
Anita Peterson of Ayrshire, Iowa

Tile guests attended from Laurel. Hoskins and Carroll. Co
hostesses were 'Mrs. Bill Landanger, Mrs, Robert Hank and
Irene Dunklau,· .

Miss Anita Peterson

June bride-elect Rochette Daffin of Hoskins was given a
miscellaneou? bridal shower Wednesday evening, May 12, In the
Trinity Lutheran School basement, Hoskins

Fifty guests attended from Stanton, Nor/olk. WinSide:- ..Wayne
and Hoskins Decorations were In apncot and white. and the
program included contests and, games Prizes were forwarded
to the honoree

The bride's mother poured, and Roxanne'Doffln s.ervedpurich
Roxanne Daffin. Cheryt Tillema and Sue Meierhenry assisted
wIth the gIfts.

-Mostesses- were- Mrs. Orville Broekemeter, Mrs Don Ander
son, .M,"s. Harold Brudlgan, Mr.s Melvin Melerhenry. Mrs
OWlght Bruggeman, Mrs Hilda Thomas, Mrs 'Bill Willers, Mrs·
Lane Marotz, Mrs Kenn~rd Woockman and Mrs Gerald Brug
geman, all of HoskinS

Miss Ooffln, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Richard Ooffln of
Hoskins, and Arlan Sellin, son 01 M,- and Mrs Duane Sellin of
Norfolk, are planning a June 5 wedding .at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hoskins

br·idal showers
Miss Rochelle DoHin

ONE OF the sfMS 01 thepertor
mance IS Anne Charlotte Harvey
a native of Stockholm who grew
up In Sweden but came 10 the
Uniled Stales In 1960 as a student

DUring her years In Minnesota.
Anne-Charlotte started to per
torm ScandInaVian and
Scandlnavldn American songs on
~adlO and televrslOn
P~ornlnenl In all Snoo"Se

Boulevard Festival,; Ir1 the mid
seventies, she has documented
Ih"" heritage rn threfl.records

HALF OF Sunday <, pertor
man<-€.' ,n Wake held ....,+11 be

':Iwedlsh Folk traditions In

~ationw11teSwedis1lAmerica
Oris loUr COmiD-9-IO 'Wakefield

Teater. Visafton och Bal, a 0;1 America:" urder the sopervtsTon

:~:::9tO~i~ ~r:~lt;~~a~~~~ ofs~~rcd:·~9~-~~:ci'~kartdtD-
America. wlH appear in Folkdance Soc!ety fn~the Seattle
Wakefield on Sunday. June 6, at 7 area has encouraged the com
p.m, munity to learn and practice the

The performance will be In the traditional. dances of Sweden a,nd
,WakeUekt-',£ommunlty Schools the rest of Scandinavia

.... auditaa-ium. - This ~otnmunity- of dancers
AdVance tickets are 13 for has, in tv ... n, made Seatft~ a

adUVs ("$3.SQ af- fhe doorl' -and sfr·-ongholCfC)fthe-----.nstrumenfal
$1.50 for children 12 years of age music (mo.sf notably team flddl
an.d-under. iog) with which Sweetish folk dan

L_u-"ch following _~he pertar dog originated.
mance will~ be served by Seattle-musicians wfll joTn Paul
Wakefield Senior Citizens - Dahlin. third-generation member

THE NATIONAL Council for and lead fiddler of Minnesota's
the Traditional Arts, a non-profit famous "spelman" trio during
organization In its 44fh year ot this part of the evening's -enter
public programming of the tainment
regional and ethniC arts of the
United States, has assembled the
representa.t.ht.e group of the best
performers of Swedish folk tradi
tions, Immlgranf songs and
Swedish American dialect
humor

The group of 15 persons (13 per
formers, 9 diredor and a sound
technician) IS visiting com
munltles from Chicago to SeatHe
between May 22 and June 13

The performance IS -about two
and a half hours In length
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Arm~TlI rull yell' ,~developmefll yOllr p,clllfe" ereaTmll II new world
PbolOIl'lIphy • Tnt;· Ifllln,la Image of eolor"ndlone You IIl1cHnslghl Into

~~~~~~l!~~~~r:~~,~=~~~rr~'~~~~~~.lIr ~:~~~~'~:~/~::O~~,~~:~I~OIIJ.<
prOIf"eroraud,o-wsl.lolpwselllahon moreefl/oyablelll'ldslll,slyrn{l
Ihee~pcrliscolPenll1JPholOgraphcrs ForlnlormaliananhOWYO\l£an·"
In Ihal,old and a lull color teJlboo~ atlend"Ph,olography. Thehlllnlle- .'
10 ereale a pholograptue educlllional Image, "l5JloUr-ilorllortaU
eJperlsncc you won I wllnLrQ....uss 37\ 96111' Admlulon I' only S6 00 or

Im~~ePhy~~Wf::'~~~~~~n:~~:~re _ ::I~r~e~l;::r:~rChll'" olllny 35mm

lhasa spcc.al momanlS achieVing Iha Christian StUdio
:~:~~~la°':~~7~~~::p~~~:~~~~o~e and Camera Shop
"1m contrOlling ,mages ~rough focus 309 NorfOlk Ay.~
depth o~"cld lind composillon You II Norlolk, NE 61'01
see hOw d,llerenr lenses hllers and Ollie. M-y U. 1982
allachmcnlS can allecr the ,mpaCI 01 I nme· 1:00· IP:OO p.m.

I Admls,lon: 56.0a or FREE wIlli tllq.

~:;::::e.It .. ...,. 310m o:r '"~~~r

Hunke-Ridder '.

Her fl~n~JWh.aI..s..engaged~'~f------- -'-'-'-~~-~------=~---J~---c
Central Catholic High .School and a 1980 graduafe of the
University of Nebraska, with a deQree In agrICulf~re.

The couple plans a July 3 wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in West PoInt

The engagement of Brenda Hunke to Donald Ridder has
been announced by their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hunke and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ridder, all of West Point.

I

Miss HvnKe~.=g:ta.~~~tep~f~_~entral Catholic. High
School and a 1982 graduate of Wayne- State College with a -"
degree in el..!ID"!eoJar-y-sJ;tec.lal educat1orl.. She Is a sUbstitute'
te<scher a1 Norfoll{"'PUbllc and Catholic Schools, and Is
employed at Ricardo's Itlln Norfolk. This fall she- will teach
af GuardIan Angels SchoOl In West Point.

:rH-:DOn r t Forget>+~1
I!', Joanle's Summer Hours .. :;:t Thursd"y..Fr'day..SaturdaYI 1%
): 10 a.m. to , p.m.

'::~ Remember Joanle Designs for all your ,.
'1 floral occasions: I:.
.:. • crustom Arrangements • Custom WeddIng.I ;::JC~.FIO;~~. i
r 518Uncoln St. Joanl.lu"" c. t"r _Wayne Silk Wedding Speel.Clltlt ..,.r- Phon. 37&-4892 ~mpl."Servlce6..BntaIa'", ,_.;.-

••••:--.-:-:-:-:-:-~.....:--:-:--...>........

.'---11I!!!II

; Alice Froesehle
. Diet Center Counselo1

I'm proud W brIng UIt' rJlcl
~nt(!f'ProgrllrnIoWayne I
know it WllTk8 became t lo~t
J:i pound5 mynelr.

NOW YOU CAN LOSE
17T02SPOUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS

"'The Natural Wl1.l'.t0·Lo.e.Weig~t"

IS COMING TO

WAYNE

Mr and Mrs Otto Herrmann of Win51de will observe theIr
golden weddIng annlver1ary on Sunday. June 6

An open house r,c,ccpjjon wlJI be held from 2 to 4 pm'· at
TrlnJly Lutheran Church In Winside All friends and relatives
are Invlled to attend

Hosts for the occasIon wJlI be their children dnd lam Illes.
Mr and Mrs Donald Herrmann, Laurel, Mr and Mrs Fr·ed
Herrmann. West POlnl. and Mr and Mrs Terry Krueger.
Norfolk

Tho Wayne Herald. Thurs~ay,May 27, 1982

You've read about us in Reader's Digest, F, Woman's Day,
Ladies' Home Journal and many ol~er national magazines. YOl!'ve seen us'
on an three major televisTon networks. We're Diet Center. and we've-b~en
helping people lose weight for over 10 years now. During that time,. we've
grown to ~er 1.100 locations all acro~5 the United States and Ca'nacLi

We've grown this big, thiS fast, for one basic reason ..

THE DIET CENTER PROGRAM WORKS! '
Thi. I. The La.t Weight Loss Pr.ogram Vou'nEliefNeear~
forget eve-rythin9 you thought you Mnew ,1bOl,ll 1!)SlOg Wt'lght! 'Diet C"l\h>f' hi'l~ no
$ho~ no drugs. nQ prepackaged foods. no controcts (0 sign; and<UJc d(m't c.ounl
c.alO!l~S OUf program is ~f>t'd on sound nulrilinn, Mlur31/()(Jds imd.<ln~ducal';on in
what II taxeS IQ ~.(,dy-sllm cmdlieahhy rur the re~1 oiYOl~r Mt'tYouwitlmcel ddlljlwithi":
cou~lof wha c.ares <'1M undeT$loillnd~. She kml"N!> what you ar(> gOing rhrbugh
.~s-e 1-he h4s OVC1'1COlT'.e he-rO'JJ1\ Wetqht problem,lhe Dlel Center W3Y~ •

DIET
CENTER®

Winside couple

mOlrking golden year

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS OF St. Mary's parents' names in 'parenthesis, Sarah Witkowski
Catholic School were graduated during special (John). Susan Webber (Fred>' Beth Dorcey (John),
ceremonies FrlllJU'_l!tomingilllheschool. Followinga~ 1'mkJ1p (Ken>. aruLMegan McLean (Bobl.
brief program of finger plays and a skit. Principal Pat Kindergarten teacher is Ellen Imdieke.
Ruther presented diplomas to, pictured from lell with

Kindef-gortener-s graduate
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KELL Y BARTHOLOMAUS placed sixth in the shot put at the state track
meet held this past weekend.

DENNIS GONNERMAN'S qualifiers won three Individual ",edals at state,
From left: John Hawk;ns. Mark ·Koch. Gonnerman. Barry BowerS and Jon
Melerhenry. Marty ·Mahler (tower photo) placed In the 1.600 and
3,200·meter runs.

fHREE O,THER AREA entries par
i-'''Ied In ftH" ..,t<':lte meet bul none won

'''''ddl., W,n'>lde,> 1600 meter relay learn
,·t ,1 flf'\(; v'hool rpc-ord of 4 26 S but lailed to

\-!'<l'.P Te,lm members are,. Pa'"
l dngenrwrCj Tam,ny BrudlCjan. Susie
P'''er,;on and M,,>sy Jem~

ror Allen, Jp,lnne Wilrner competed ,n
'",. rdln delayed dlscu~ but didn't make 'he
"'<11', Michelle Harder al~o failed 10 reach
>t,,~ t,ndl.., in the 400 meller dd'>h

I t'drn ch,lrnp,ons Ner~ Lmc()ln HIgh in
(I.-j'>'> A lincoln P'u~ In Cld"~ B, DaVid Cily
r'q\J'''<l~ In ([,1'>'> C and Wheeler Central in
(1,,1'>', D

'( Itl'>~ B Cjifl., lop 10 I LIncOln P'us 4S, 2

l<dfmond (rmlr,ll ]J, ], Gretna ]0, 4 Lell
79 5 G,-'rrnCj 26, 6 Wayne 25. 7
74, Holdr~ge 2.1 9 Gothenburg 22 10

I,~ ,f'oj"n 70

Three Winside boys,
~-M:IIIIerearn-~".

For some- area parttclpams,---the-'Hebra5ka -fourftr·tiTSafurdaY-s finats oj the' 3OO'meter
Track ond Field State Championships were . Intermediate hurples wlth ~ 1lme pt :4lS,
as dislTlal os the 9Ieathe'r. BUt for otherS;, His pertormance gave WlnsJde tdur points..
things couldn't have been mOt'e plieasant. John ti'awklns flnl5h~d tifth In tbe

Marry Mahl~of Allen was.the- aflll!65 only IOO-me-t;er dasf1 with a trme of 11.29- seCond,. "; I

double .medal ,winner In the boys division. He reached the Itnllls of the 200 but dIdn't
tie placed fifth In the 1r6OQ-.m,e,ft!'r r'.,~ with a _----.elace, He a'so ~r!'!P.ert~Jo_U!fLtlLq!_0,1j:....._~"~_

••J time of 4,29.90 and sixth In t~·3~...neter Barry 8ower., a fOl.:'r·event qUInn"" had.·;
run wlfh'a time' 01'9:52..83.' . CJ dlsappofntlng s'ate meot, ,H.e h6d hoped 10 .

Winside's- Jon Me;lfhoetill"'f &thieved a wfn a- meda( in the .110,me1er high hUrcl-'es
mark .of ~rsooal s.aJ1,'ar.:th>n ~V-:hen he but 901 ,off, to-Jl bad "art·. ,flf'I'aff..mtnl'~O
cfe~red siX' teet for tM Or-s' 'fl""" , 'n htgh • piKe In the 3OO'mef~ .!nfermect,I!!'!,s, .~
lump ¢mp"'itlon.. HI> per_ be<' fled put·onct dlscuuloo c,!", up emply·bIInded;

Jilm for sixth piau. 8cltvw:ot'rilI"andw" ' --',' ,- ·1" .. '"
!l"OUnds, 'h<it hlgn jump..... hf1d altI>e lloYl ·"Wlli1CEPFI!LO'5 JelnlYi Il~canii
Town 'ndoot"'foKHlty,Frkibr-'1 . _- ;,' (JoN to wInning II rnedlf tn' ttw lOOemeter

The 'HI·_ ~h__dlft ....:. dI..", 4Mh..~ ~lIle\llor IIl4i llnai,t>ut dkln'l
i::po!n'tJnol; _.10< ,_ w,_ .llll<1.., wi". _I. RClIlOrlI."lIO i:a"",.Up"'~If\.

_. 'KoQIf.lM-o'amcl ·the. r.." 10<. an the ~nMtor "'"" <II dId i.f""'''''''' Rod
.liIw:n.o'Ie ..6._.mlull aM,Il."y HI_lntl>e1OO. ' '"""""".:on ....""'"~..I~I"; 10· - W,y",. dk1d' ...."ry Oitiy boy' :Ilir !hit '
"""""tI>e~,l4Idt._;'"'~ ..,~-,' "

I ALSO WAS lortunate enough 10 take ,n
an hour or mo,.e of the State Special OJ.."m-.
pies Saturday Conflicting schedules With
State Track events prevented me from !>tay·
ing any longer Because of a lack of space.,
I'll touch more on the Spedal OlympICS in
my next column

Articles and photo! ol>9(ea parfl,c Ipants
also will be ~nctuded in the neX'l ed, lion of
The- Her-a-l-d

the .rno"it enloyable 'n history There was
plenty of talent and good compeilHon if'
many even'" But. Friday's -rain made
Ih~9S miserable for participants and tans

On, Friday, fhe shol put, hIgh lump dnd

pote vaul' were all moved to an indoor fac,ll
fy at Boys Town On Salurday, fhe events
were rnol,led ba-ck outdoor~ dt Omdh-a
Burke

Can you imagine pole v.lufring Olifdoors
atl four yean of your career and lhen trYing
to vault indoors at state? Somehow, see,ng
fovr waf Is..a-rr6' a ceiling as you ,Truck down.
the ru~y has 10 at1ecl your lirst vaullH'9t lumpers were required to d,su~rd
their spikes when competing on the floor s
artlfl lal'Surface The shot put probably ...-as
least ~ffected by the move Indoors

F rj~ay's compr.!'tlfors In fhe high lump and
pol~/l,Iavlt didn't have to battle Wind while
saturday's !=ompetltors faced a sfiff breele

I don" know who actually had an advan·
tage bul I can't help but 'hink that compar
i-ng Frtday's i-ndoor marks with Saturday'S
Outdoor marks wasn't fair in the select.on of
All Class gold medal winne-rs

citement. The 400~meter relay team placed fourth at
state and Stoltenberg and Mosley placed indiVidually.

SUMMER RECREATION SCHEDU"LE 1m
June7toA~t4-

Mondays: 10:.30-12 noon -litne l.-ea9ue practice, 1:30-3 p m
boys baseball 18 through 10), .3-4:30 - boys baseball III through
14), 6·10:30"'; Midget and L.e9lon go",...

Tuescgys:,9:-tS-1I a.m. -girlssaftb,aoll f9 through 13), 11·12 15
glrfs sOftball (14 through let. t-5p.m. ~ boys R.alph 8j~hop League
games, 6:»9:30-lntr.dty T-Shirt LugUe:li at cil, ball park.' rv
J2_and.1.;,l,.rtd.~.~1~. "

Wednesdays: 10:30-12 - Porrf l.eGgve pradite 03 end 14), 1 5
--p.m:--glrls-Ralph BfshQp LeagueJottftb4UgamM (ISOfw:Iu-nder, IS

a.nd vnder bnd 18 and: under), 6:JO.l0:JO - M.i~ and Leg-it';#l
gam... .
, ~YS: 9;45-11 ,.m_,- 91rls IOftbaH C,.through 13}, 11·12 15
-glr".!"'!ball (I' through 'fl. 1'5 p.m. - boyS Ralp/l B'"",<>
Lti"gue ,.__,'-'0 p.m. - _""NUdge! onct/-eG1on go",., ,

,FrJdays'·"'2 """" - 9011 'or boyI_ 0lt"1> '" WaYne Countr·,·
C1ub (I tIv",.>g» II); 10-'2"""" - JIlrlSRaIpn 81shop Laooiue OJ
,*Wgh.lI1' .t:30-1- bOvI- ff_'""'9'I1Ot;~4::l(>-tor>
~JlC1JfhrrJUSilhlcAfJ;.~~..... H1d;-..t.~~~_ ,;

:ll<>"'_9'rl.IMr..<:lty~_ar.T_y"lgo;l>'"''''
':1O'''p,In,Tl_l\olli''''''''''__",12_uIior1lo... ",.,

''r''''lor~~-lO.''~II. . .

THE STATE TRACK meet wasn't one- of

Thing ,nlo a puddle of ..... ater ,'1 IranI ot a
c,~rTlI truck barn.II,ng down fhe highway

My "econdreart'on .... ,'j~ '0 Ihrow my,,>ell ,nto
'he Duc;!die along N,I~, the (.amera

B'J' II',,> over <'lnd nolhlnq (dn be done, To

repldU~ th~ plc1ure'i I 100_ """
;hp shot 0' Jtli Mask', ST~,'jfn,ng as she

broh· 17 leet In Ih", ,ong IV"'-'D tor the Ilfsf

time 'hiS "ear- gone
T"", <,hot at M,".s" StOlTenberg burnIng

aero'>". the lln,sh lin", to placE' si'-con,d In the
200 m/;'ter dash and lourlh 'n 'he lOO~'-gone

Tt->", look at Sdt,sfijf' O~ on Jon
Mf'IE'rhenry's tacE' il". he rl"ared Ihe high

bar ""nroule 10 Nlnn','1g il 'Tlf:"dal and con

querlng hl~ SIX 1001 barrier·· gone
The pain on Mark Koch's lace as he ",trid

ed over a hurdle While placing lourfh in the'
300 meter intermediate hurdles-gone

The defermlnallon 01 joh~ Hawk,ns as he .
placed 'n the 100 meIer dash ·gone

The look of hope lor a "'Irong ',nish follow'
iflg a handol! Ir the Wayne gifls 400 meter
relay race---gone

The grueling tollow throu.gh ot shot putfer
Kelly Bartholomaus as she heaved the

heavy sleel ball far --en0ugh to win a sixth
place medal- gone

The look of tuilUlmen1 and excitement. on
contestants" laces alter wlflnlng medals at
Saturday's Sta1e SpeCial Olympics-gone,.

All gone NOf 10 mention photos laken at
Wayne High's graduation' Sunday and
athletic banquet Thursday

FOUR SMiliNG laces: from lett, Missy StOltenberg,
Fran Gross, Jin Mosley and Jill Zeiss beam with ex

By Randy Hascall

FOR SALE one 35mm camera With !aul

ty s.hutter shorl In elecltlcal system and hal
".hoe that doe-sn't work Real cheap!

All of the pictures I took Thursday Fr,
day C,aturday and Sunday never e)/'Ist~d I
found out the hard way that one 01 The
Wayne Heraid's cameras IS faulty And I

mean the hard way
It gave me a slck.teeling In my guT "'hen

all of the film I develope-d "'as C.Of(lpl<:>telr
blank It depleted my faith when I !!'rlrned
that every single photo I took was no'h,r'1{l
more than a waste ot time and enerqr

The camera sound'" fine and :001«, trne

But, looks and sounds are 6111"n d~u:'1 .,ng
Alter I discovered 1ha·1 ar appa-r",nT sharI
caused the IIgh1 meier 10 ~un conllnuously
and wear oul battefle", I thought I had the

matter solved I r'nere)y pulled the battery
after each picture' I took and then repiaced It
when I was reCldy to 5hoot again

Discov,ering fhat the hot shoe doe'Sn' t work
did,,'t bother me too much Since I don't
usuall.-y use -a strobe light

But, fhe shllf1er nol working) Now, that
bothers me _

I should have realiled ,1 was an omen
when I left my car lights on at Friday's state
track meet When I lost two preso:, pas'S-es ,n
30 minutes I should have really worried
Getting soaked by rain and covered With
mud at the track meel di.dn't part,cularly
bother me since everyone else suffered the
same consequences

But, why did the camera hal,le to maltunc
tion? After discovering the camera wasn't
working, my first reaction was to th,.ow the

"andy's Recap

Stoltenberg aniMosley Tead successf.ul cliarge- .
in 8lue Devils' sixth plclce finish..fstate.meet

• '- t·

M,~.,y S.tolfenberg won three medals and
j,ll Mo~ley claimed two as ',he Wayne High
glrls..lrack learn placed slx-fh in the muddy
Nebraska State Track and Fjeld 5:t;1amplon'
,>hlpS held Friday and Saturday In'Omaha

Stollenberg. who has run I,M fastest Class
B !Ime j 12]1 In the 100 met~r dash this
tel'tf Iintshed fourth 031 sfate w'lth a time 0'
14'6 seconds

She also ha", run the third fastesl Class B
'''N' Fn the 100 and produced a -26.2 pedor
rT1clnu~ to place second in the slate 200 fina's
Tho,>£, two performances accobnfed for 12 ef
'\'dyne's 7S points

AnoTher eight pomts was picked up when
jdl Mosley claimed ~cond place in the long
,>.J,np Mosley, whose career besl is 175
~y,)I<P 17 feet ror fhe fIrst l,me thi!'> year

lipr nliHk 01 I' I held up for ,1rsl place un
',I (h"~ Becker 01 Grand Island Norlhwe"il
!'<ide httr f,nal lump of lhe day and hll
, I'. MO">ley also entered state compeli

, on .... dh (lll'>S B's lourlh be'>l llme ( 26,])

" I'H' ]00 but drdn'l qualify for Saturday's
I"ClI

N"ifH"~ JOO meter relay team added four.
po,nt,; w,Th a lourth place finish, The

'""." 01 Mo,;ley. Stoltenberg. Jill Zeiss and
If ,1", (,roo:,., had d I,me 01 51-TO while plac
'fl(, '''If<l'fl Ihelr tough heal Zeiss. also com
rwtlnq If] the 100 meter hurdles, redched the
l.n"I~ 1}I)t dldn'l w,n a medat

~ pill' f~.Htho(om<1us WelS a pleasant sur
\,r ,.,t' tor 'h .. ,8Iu(' Devil", d'S she earned a
I,q· piotr'. ""r"d,ll lIilh d to'S,; of 36] ,n the

'I,(j' pu' jrj (<1r!-,on dl'.>O made the Unals

Tennis lessons, bbseball, softball, golf.d in summer ree proJrtlm
~ . ~ ._-

J. ,Jil

Free tenn~s lesSQns w\II again be offered to Wayne area'youths
~ 10 through 18 through a program sponspred by' the Wayne
-CIty Park and Recreation Oepart~ent

Those lnfere!ted aTe ''encouraged fo pre· regIster a1 ) 1 a m
~, June 2 At the V'ayne State College tennis coutts.

_ ~.rn date is Thursda.y, June 3.

Pr..reigistratloo is necessary to split participants Into groups
._,,~dlng to 6ge' and abtllty, coordinator Tom Roberts sald
·-'''"Mcrnlrag cI~.s or.e' Jentativl!'ly ,:chedvled to ~In.,t 8, 9, ,10

-..at 11 CI.m. on /tk1trtd4y,")uoe 1, Theywllr~lnue6n MOndaYi.
T-*ys" Wedne'5doj. "00 Thursdays for 4 four-week period
~.Iulyl.• · :

I
· .T_ ball> ..jlfba -I1lr_ to "", partlc'pOnt•. ·"oulhs
~ bring _ """" rO(lqWl> ·and I_Ii ....... $om. rae
..... will ba ...01_ '""-_ do"" hr•• th<itli own.

1 <·1Id~ <>f .............. _ilon. U·.S.T.A.·cert11icet....I.~~_"'_"' __ loihclM"""'_"Yllycomp~.
I ...... -.<>fllil'*OIlf'_.··, , ...:.... 1·······.-"""""__..IHlW""""'_"./l'''.''''''of01il>d

.."_-.. T)w'.P' __101 jo, _ Cltt· P"l< _

.c ::....~'..~.c..' ='~_'.11...-~ __,~:.";~~ .. ··:.~~NP'!I9!!""" •. ' ..
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Pool champion crowned
SCOTT BRUMMONO 01 Wayne won the J.e. Quarters pool tournament held Satu,·

,day, TiiiJrneY d1rectof"ROyc,,-Arfdei'son presented, the trophy. "Darin Barne, of----
WaYlle placed second, J:e, Quarters is located behind Rich's super Focid's.. '

, ,

Of OOrFarm S"ervice, Salesman
-WE-AD-PROUD

State baseball moved to Friday
The Nebraska State High School Baseball Tournament has

been moved back to a tentative starling date of FrIday
Rain whIch has forced postponement of several district Hottine

~:~~:y;~r~~~tf~f%~e t~:b~:~:amS~~C: ~c~~~~I~~d~~~~~~~n 3~5·2602
said It Is possible that 1hefOtlrney will be concluded with a triple- Th '
he~der on Saturday or contl""ed with the championship ~ame e Wavnet:!~rald
on Monday.

The annu,al Chuck Ellis Memorial Baseball Tournament is
scheduled to begin Sunday. weather providing. Pairings were
announced Wednesday by tournament director Paul Eaton

The first game Is planned at 1 p m between Laurel and SIoux
CIty Heelan. At approxImately 3 pm 5iou)( Falls will meet
Crelghton.1 Wayne and Norfolk will do battle at approximately 5
p.m. At 8 p.m.. the winners of the 3 p m game will meet the 5
p.m. winner.

WakefIeld d'ld Emerson are also In the tOurney and are
sche~Uled to meet a1 5 p.m, Monday. WakefIeld High School Is
expected to C1!Iu'Ipete In the High School Tournament this
weekend. . ,

The Laurel-Heelan winner will meet the wInner at the
Wakefield-Emerson game af 530 next Thursday (June 3). The
next game Is scheduled to follow al B pm American Legion
teams compet~ in the Chuck Ellis Tourney

The-Wayne Jaycees have again planfled--Work sessions on the'
softball fields at the Jaycees Complex near the Wayne lagoon.'
Work sessions are scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday and from 1.
to 5 p.m, Salurday.

Two previous work sessions had 10 be postponed due to the
rainy weather. Plans call for outfield fences and backstop5 to be
put up.

Any and all work on the Ja'lcees Complex must be on an
organized work night under Jaycee supel'vislon_

Wakefield driver places second
Mike Benson of Wakefield placed second In the trophy dash

and second In the A featUre of Sunday's late model races at In·
terstate Speedway In Jefferson. 5.0

Bensonl Won his heat race and 'hen took the runner·up spot In
Ihe evening's two biggest races

Chuck Ellis Tourney near

Midget. Legion teams to open

Another player signed at WSC

Midget and Legion baseball In Wayne will begin as soon as
weather permits. Players will be notifled by coach Hank Overln
and practice will be held from 6 p.m. until dark

su~~~~f:~~eL:J:~:~le~~~:ksc~~~sUI~~~~:aI~e~tO~ftO~:~;t~~~:
Ralph BJshOp League play will start Friday, June 4 at Bancroft
and Saturday, June 5 when Wayne hosts Elkhorn. The Bancrofl
game Is scheduled al 5 pm and the Elkhorn double header will
be held at 5 30 and 7 30

Work day again planned on fields

Rick Weaver, head basketball coach af Wayne State Colle9e..
has announced the name of another recrull who plans to par
Ilmpate in Wildcat basketball next season

Th.e newcomer Is 6 4, 200 pound forward John Reed Reed Is a
transfer Irom Iowa Central Junior College, where he played
under Coach Dennis Pilcher Iowa Central compiled a 284 miJ:rk
last season as Reed averaged 103 points and 8 1 rebounds per
game

"He's it quick. slrong Inside player who ,is extremely
physical," Weaver said "We are happy tha' John has decided to
lo'n us at Wayne State (ollege .

Winside slow pitch tourney near. '
t~ double ellml'naflon tlow pHch sofibal'1 tournament Is

s-chedUleaJun-e--w and1aatWfnsld8. T01Jma:menldft'ectorRob-
ble Jacobsen 'Is hoping tb fllf a 16 team field In the sanctioned
tour.~ney.. .

Entry fee Is $50 and two balls. A couple of openings are still
available, Jacobsen said, To enter a team call Jacobsen at
375-2200, extension 394 between 7 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. His home
phone number Is 2860 .445.1.

best time of 14.54 seconds. Thus,
Peterson has earned NA IA All
America honors In both Indoor
and ouldo·or track this season

Sophomore Janet Lee {Alblonl.
who retUrned to competitive
track this spring after an absence
of several years, herself earned
AII·Amerlca praise wlth·.a fOurth
place finish In the 1,500 metOr
run. Janet ran the event In
4.43.26. four seconds better than
her lowest previous time

Also placing nationally was the
Lady Cat medley relay team of
Pelerson. Marian 8.orgman
(Iunlor, Osmond), Vlckl-Qu-altes
!Iunlor, Omaha), and Lisa Pyle
lfreshman, Sioux City, IA ) Their
time of 1.48.25 earned them a
fifth placing.

The women's· 4 x 100 meter
relay squad turned In a strong
performance, "the best they've
ever run:' accordlng to .coach
Simpspn, but· their eighth-place
finish failed to score points.
Team members were Peterson,
Borgmann, Qualtes and Lori
Schulenberg (freshman,
Hooper).

• Also barely missing out on
points was high jumper ~l1.ckL

Wamberg (freshman. "Wausa)
who'So j-!S leap .m..atcbed .het._
season bes1 but was -one place
away (seventh) from scoring.
Freshman sholputler Tracy·
Newberger (Omaha) wes the
other ..wSCsJudenf,alhlele....com"_ "
potlng In the nationals.

Home run contest planned locatly
A local BUdweiser-Budweiser L.lght home run contesfJSPlann

ed at l p.,"", J-uoe 6-atHan.k Overfn'-s-1teldnear Wayne-.--RamdBfe
is June 10. -

Entry fee Is~ per contestant who are NSA or ASA members
and $3 tor non·memb!!rs. Each baffer will have 15 official swings
In prelimInaries, 10 In semifinals an"d five In the" finals. There
will be a men's divIsion and ~ women's division.

BeHers may provide their own pitchers and no Illegal pitches
wlll..be called regardless of speed or arc. Aft umpire will call
balls and strikes. All home runS hit over the 280 foot fence will be
totCJf#'d. The total home rvns hit during all rounds will be used to
determine the winner.

<For more Information contact Doug Carroll.

Because rain has prevented play by the Wayne baseball Town
Team, games have been tentatively rescheduled throug"!out the
nexl week

Wayne wll~"play tonight (Thursday) at Wausa, host Har
tlngton Friday. play at Wisner Saturday and playa regUlarly
scheduled game Sunday at Bloomfield. Coleridge_ will visit
Wayne nexl Thursday (June 3J and Laurel wIll play at Wayne on
Friday, June 4

District baseball game..pastponed
The high school district -ser'n-l·flnal baseball game between

WakeUeJd and Laurel was postponed'Monday atternoon due to
rain and 6 wet. slippery playing field.

Laurelled 6-3 In the third Inning when the game was called by
the umpires. Jeff Coble, Brian Soderberg and Mark Sta'll
~red fOr the Trolans In the fIrst Inning and Brian Marquardt
scored for Laurel In the bottom of the Inning.

The Bears added five more runS before 1he raIn picked up and
the game was postponed Indeflnlte'y. Three runs scored on a fly
ball that was dropped by a Wakefield outfielder as he slid In the
mud trying to make fhe catch. Wayne and Omaha South also
must play 1n semifinal round action

Tempers between the coaches and fans flared up during the
game and Immediately following the postponement.

Town team games changed

sports briefs,

Underclassmen
leadWSC
t~ 13th place

A young bunch 01 lady
Wlldca.1~ turned In exceptlonal
performances to' highlight the
Wayne Slate College effort!> In the
NatlonLlI As!'>oclatlon of Inter
collegiate Athletics outdoor Irack
dnd field championships la$t
week in Charleston, W V

The Lady Wildcats, all
undercla1>smen. scored 12 points
to til";.' for a nih place team finish
nallonally- P.rairle \l1cw A & M
(TeJ(,)sl won the women'!Io dlvl
sian with 117 points, while
Abilene Chrl!ifian {Texds.l look
the men's dIVision wlfh BO points
The Wayne Slate men's leam,
represented only by Ed
Blackburn. did nof score

Coach LeRoy S·jmpson'5
thine lads returned with a pair of
All Americans on the Lady Cat
roster, but men's performer Ed
Blackburn (senior. Malvern IA.)
failed ·In his effort 10 earn h.s
third consecutive AII·Amerlcan
accclades

BlackbUrn. twice a top per
former In. the l1(}--ff;efer high
hurdles, was slowed by a hamstr
Ing pulJ suffered earlier this

. month at the NAtA OI5t;l~t 11
championships, and bv the fact
that his practlie time was limited
due to his attendance efa Denver
8-reoc-o's- -mln) f.oo.tbaU camp In
mid-month. Blackburn failed to
make the finals In the hurdle5~

Another WSC hurdler, Lady
Cat Kelley Peterson {sophorrrore,
~ka.i.- -plaud- .thlr:d In- the
lOO-meter hurdles In a career"

\,

I Memorial Weekend
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Coke or 7-Up

2.L1ter '1'9

Budweiser
Light

12 Pak Coni $479
Warm or Cold

I!I Windsor
~ Canadian

~.
II Sp.Irlt Brand In

I~ N."rallca

~"¥ $739
L1tor.
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DON STOL:TE N-BE RG speaks to the Wayne City Council concernhig-r~uests for li.
quor licenses, -~ - -

,c

FollOWing prayer by the post
chaplain, there wilt be a salute by
fhe Legion firing squad Tap", will
be sounded by Curt Jelleries.
with the echo by Allie Selders

FollOWing Ihe service at the
auditorium, Ihe group will pro
ceed to .Ple~5an'view Cemetery
for Ine decorallon of graves

The public Is invlled 10 attend
Cost of the meal is $.4 lor adulls
and 5.1 for chjldrr~n under 12 years
of age

Members 01 the American
Legion Auxllairy will serve a
Memoria! Day dinner al the
Legion Hall from 11 30 a m 10 I
pm

Schranf Wayne· Denklau will

read the roster 01 deceased
veterans

Darrel Merry. Past Depart
ment Commander from
Thurston. wit! give the address,
followed' with the benediction by

- Pas for Carpenter and refirl:'menl
of colors by the color guard, The
band will p.lllY "America the
Beautlful ..

FORDANNOUNCES .

A GREAT WAY
TOBUYAND OWN

A-CAR.

.5%
CASH BONUS·

makes a Ford easlertlO bu)'

"e-__to~d

---~-~~~

If )'Ol,t~ WI tht-rnarl«!'I: tor a new
C21. Ford has a pror;pm
""'9>ed ID """".It ...... ID buy
oYld~toCMma~For(tA=-==:'....,- tii5riSSO ki~ you get a
cBllXnJs ""'"" tullnds ct .
ctllIar5onarry~l982'a

1981 GriYlada. Gfan;rjawagal.
F.....".Futua~
E>ccrt or EXP.A'lI1lUcne_ porcentonarrom
Ford. YQJ ta'1 t.i'R)'OUl' lXnJS-in.._-~
"ll'*"'J'lUdo"",paymont Irs
)'QJ1 chc;ce. see.....J'or<L__
llealer,or_a.t ...........
at doIJaIs in saWgs al a new'.
Folded bcify UiH:Ji!ijIi •• g.

Council followed the- recom·
mendatlons of fhe Planning and
Zoning commission which Mon
day night had voted "to deny ':'the
requests.

- Recelved-" letter from the d·
Iy Chamber of Commerce re·
questing that the city ordinance
be changed to allow sa~e of
alcoholic beverages on election
day'!l, •

- Received a letter from the
Wayne Ministerial association reo
questing that no program tes,ting
01 such cablevision stations as
Playboy's Escapade _channel be
allowed in Wayne.

The program also willinciudea
r","'dlng by Girls Stater Lori

AdvanCing 01 lhe coiors will be
b,.. Ihe color guard, tollowed with
the Invocation by the Rev Shirley
Carpenter and the "Gettysburg
Address" by Boys Stater Greg
Wrlle

=-R~veaaTeffifI'~f resigna
tion from Anton Netherda 'of the
Planning and Zoning tommls·

'slon:

WINSIDE
Ollan Koch has ~nnounced that

the Winside American Legion
Will nave charge 0' the Memorial
D-dY services to be conducted a1
cemeterles In the Winside and
Hos-lotlns arta

The llring squad, color guard
and auxiliary will leave- Wlnsid.,g
at 8 it m to visit the graves at
Theophiluo; Cemetery. Lutheran
Cemetery west of Wloslde,
)wfi>dish Cemetery northwest of
Hoskins, the Spring Branch
Cemetery we'!lt 01 Ho!>kins, and
~he Hosklm Cemetery east 'of
rloskln",

A serv~ce will be held at the
'WInSide city audltorlum al 10-30
d m. The WinSide Hlgn band will
plo), "The Star Spangled Ban

(~ntlnued from iMge 1)

IN"OTHER ACTlON·the coun
cil denied rezoning requ..esfs for
lots 9 and 10. block two, North
addlllon: East halt of lots six,
seven and eight, block two East
adcfi'tlon: West half of lot six,
seven and elgnt. block two, East
addition

The rezoning requests were
from the present business thrtre
to residential two

Wiilfefield Cemetery The avenue
of Ilags will be on "display

The Rev Marty Bur'Qus of the
Christian Church will deliver the
Invocallon and the benediction.

Holiday
program
reviewed

'Of course w-e-'re also stressing
for people 10 U!>e the "REDOI'
program when tney be-He-ve a
drlvfi>r may be rn10lClcate-<t·, he
!>aid

MUSIC wlli be by Ihe h~gh s.chool
Trolan bane!. und~r the direction
01 Diane Trullinger

Memorial Day-----"------

Green Indicated ftle patrol has
had gOOd resuftS In redUCIng the
number' of drunk drlv~rs on the
hlgnways s,nce beginning Ihe
program

·"Otherwise." Green said, 'we
have no other special holiday pro
gr·ams besides keeping as many
officers patrolling as v.;e can

(Continued from page 1)

The REDDI (Report Every
Drunken Dnver Immediately)
program, accordIng '0 Green,
ha'!. been very effeclive In 'the
year iI's been in operation

. The caller need not ldenfify
themselves Green said, 'but
we need to have a del>-Cdpt'lon 01
the car and license number when
possible Its -location and the
directIon ,t was heading when
seen

e sa ere were· -;ijf 28
cities In the state -ranked 4n-----ttitr
same area as Wayne. Of the'28
cities. five have license control.
Wayne has one store for every 35P
people and the median of the 28
c;;Ltles 15....O.rnt store 'tor 405 pegple
'~lt·s also Interesting to note' that"
of the five cities with regulations ~

taken as a group and the 23 other
cities as another grovp. ~th seilS

have ~~~ sa:;e.~:l~ne f~__.._~ S.!! ~~forbudget
pe - wor"kfng sessions;

"We'll have as many officers
pafrolling as' pOssible over the
Memoria! Day weekend:' said
Lieutenant Bill Green,Norfolk, of
the Nebraska state patrol,.

Speaker will be Girls Slate
representative Susan Baker Hal
Iy Meyer wdl recite the
'Gettysburg Address ';

(Continued from page 11

Roble jen~en, Kathy Kay. Kara
Kugler, Tammy McClain Lewan
Svsen Lindner Alan Lindsay

Jeffery Loberg Laraine longe
Larry lueders. Mary Luschen
Stpcy Marsb, Mark Meyer
K rls('ine' MItchell

Carmela MonIc Jeffrey Moore.
Julie Nelson, Karla Offe, Rebec
Cd Otfe, Amanda Pefer50n, Todd
Pteilfer, Robin Pilger, Richard
Poehlman'- ---STephen Pospishif.
Frances Prafher, Kristin Preett
John Rebensdorf Colleen
Roeber, Mary Schmale. Angela
Schulz. Rocel SChulz. Mark
Schuff/er, Michael Sieler

Jeffery Sifunan, SIeve Sladek.
James Sperry. Joan - Anderson
Sperry, Tammy Ulrich. Sandra
Utecht, William Vrliska, Turena
Walde. Danny Walls, Brendil
Wessel, Pauieffe 'White, Steven
Zahniser Jill Zeiss. Keith lim

Dean Merkel
and Alice Rokafir, Julie Stud

nlcka. Carolyn Burns. Jeft
Carstens, Beth Czupryn, Dennis
Fleer. Julie Goff-Hamel, laura
Hagemann. Scott Hall, Oa .... id
Hansen. Kelly Helthold, Krlsty
Jech, John Keating, Laura
Lessmann, Lod Lessmann, Ruth
Mdcke. Marla, Mantey, Delores
Pelers, Linda Prorok, Ervin Rob
b,ns, Judith Schwartz, laura
Straight, Robert Vaughan. Col
een Vie-for and Mary Wrebelhaus

Winside - Patrick Dougherty
and Daniel WiHe

SUZANNE GANSEBOM
(above) receives a flower

-from escort Jeff McCright.
At left, Karla One is
awarded a plaque from
Principal Oon Zeiss for be
ing named salutatorian.
Wayne-Carroll High
School's graduation was
held Sunday in the Willow
Bowl. ' -

Graduation-

\ -

e e e

Hoskins - Patrlc,a Sclle-Inost
and Francis Johnson

Laurel - Karla Herrmann
Jodi Kessin'ger Barbara·
Osborne, Steve Linn, Dawn
Gowery and Kenneth Burns

Wakefield - Heidi Munson
Wayne - Rebecca Blender

man, Julie Ellis, T()(f Heier,
Joann Johnson. Chen Maben.
Dona Ogara, Rhonda crytendorf
Lisa Remer, Deena Sharer,
Diane Blohm, Doug Ei;'HJng.
Brenda Hansen, Theresa Melena,
.,Randy Boden, Stacey Dagle.
Key,in Diediker, Lori McClain

• Undien:oatIng

• Pre:itlwe ne.c.ed: TongUe
~_FIoor

08_PJ__ 1Ira

F_1lg:

ol,.,W...-,
.. A.u&omotIw~
o Endoood WIrIng

RemembeF

Qsm9ild
skenySem

-Kiefer BuiltTrailers
"COMPLETE TRAILER UNE"

ASK ABOUT OUR LEASE PROGIIAM

Wayne State honor roll students

selected for spring semester

KIef... IluIIt.:r.........~ 10
<lhe JOU LontJ- T_-Flee 8enIcie

--1---. ,

_···---CXJ!jrofl~t'!O¥OUIl_8 .

we are your dealer for

Waynf!: Stale College rec~ntly

named students to tbe spr,ng
serneslN ]982 honor roll

Wayne State requires a grade
average 01') 5 or above ~o be
named to the honors list Students
must also have been enrolled for

·12 hours or more during -the
semester

AREA STUDENTS named to
the honor roll ,nelude

Allen - Sharon Peterson. Nan
cy Bubke. Mary Hansen, Kevin
Kraemer. Sue Lanser and Helen
Lundin .

Carroll ~ -Roger Salls
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MONTHLY DINNER
Fifty-five per.sons-,atten.de~-tt~e,

monthly, Potluck ~Inner, at 'the>-'
Wayne Senior Cltliens Center. _

Mary Nichols. R.N.• cend~~led
the free "bl,~' pressure',-;cJlnl,~
and Dennis Watson ot SJ~,~X:,9tv"
was In charge of the he,arlrig:ald,1.
clinic. _,,-----_. ---:-'. __~~~
'Mrs, J,' S,J,ohar 01 Wayne
enlerlalna~ lha group wllh s"d<!s' -
ot In~la, her ho~, AII.r-'
war~ Ihe ,group,~lseu.seil:th~
~1.I.d. easl sysl.m.n~ f_lldS 01
In~I.,' '-',

Mrs. Johar d~.c!,U?e,d.her:~res~·
a'nd -the 'Intrlcate, '-en:al:irQ)~efY
work done by the. m.e~.:: ..,.,

32 5.5. "Sundeck" KnIt Shltt., Rog.
$25.00-

57 5.5. uKennlngtonJl Sport Shltt•• f.teg.
$20,00

o 11 Meoi'. Sport ~at•• Reg.$lQO.Oo

·U~~'

Flftee~~e~~~~:~~e ~enter
toured the Wayne County
Historical Museum on Thursday
afternoon.

The tour was conducted QY
- Mrs, lelia Maynard and Eleanor

Edwards.

, SERMONET'rE GIVEN
On Friday, the Rev, Robert

Haas of the United Presbyterian
Church cond~cted the monthly
sermonette, with 20 attending.

Edith SundeU ..accompanled a
group 5Ing-a-long, and lunch was
furnlsh,ed bY' Alma SpUttgerber,·
Rose H'elthold, Alice Dorman and
Luctlle Wert.

Three days only,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

wayne senior citizens center

MEMORlJll:'
DAY SAil

geotglD janssen. coordinator

TRAVELOGUE SHOWN
Senior citIzens viewed the film

"Oreamwlngs/' a travelogue of
HawaII on Monday·.

A representatIve of th~ Social
Security office also was there In
the morning.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp

conducted the bl-monthly Bible
study, with 20 attending.

Next Bible study will be June
14,

CURRENT EVENTS
Gtadys .Petersen ',chaired 'he

curren' ev,ents sessIon on Tues
day afternoon.

Fifteen persons attended.

-~naiuoIS~;iH"81C1r'i~hh~~~
belt. IIghl bluo cu;~jcil!.~..g.~O.OO

~~~~:=~=~=-:.,~.,.,.~-~~~

, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1110 East 7th

( Prof. Dick Brown)
(interim pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a,m. worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod'

(Willard Kassulke)
(vacancy pastor I

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day 5chool and Bible class, 10: 15.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday; Board ot Steward
ship, 8 p.m

Friday: Confirmation question
lng, 7 ]0 p.rn

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; Sun·
day school and Bible classes. 9;
confirmation, 10

J;VANG.ELICALFREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club !
(LarrY Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sChooL._JD.
a.m.; worship, l1;"evenlng ser-

;V1~~,:e~~~~:Bible study, 8p.m.

AVAILABLE NOW

NEW INSURED MONEY
.CERTIfICAT-ES FROM IHE-SIATE

NATIONAL BANI & TRUST COe

Minimum Investment of $7$00

·Subitantlpl per-JGIty foF' Hrly withdrawal
"F.cleral ntlIulaHon-o prohibit «.."",oundlng of Inl.rest tlurl.,. thet."" of the Coo.

HOll'll MEYER lErS out a nervous giggle pripr to
graduation ceremonies at Wakefield Sunday afternoon.

---I-I------I--..~~tn---I--lTeBlr..ml-(n nays) ::Certificate

JU1ffor'laa"
Whlt.s'

Re•• "5.00

'1099

Whlto Duo

Jeans
11"1/. $24,00

'1899

CJorl. Vamd.rilh

Denim Jeans
.... U9.00

,'29"

Gal.

Denim Jeans
11°9. $19.00
$1499--

We Heve A Large
S",lectlon Of

Artificial flowers
For Memorial Dav I

"YOll CANNOT always_eontr"i=
the<:ondltlonsof-yoor-lI-fe! bUfyolJ
can"always' control' hoW you will
.nve your life under those condi
tions;" she .con~Juded.

"Choose this day to decide
Which way you will go-In order to
reach-~-fcr--·-wh-kh'::'"

you were cr'eafed."

STUDENTS receiving scholar
ships were'

Carla Meier - Board of
Trustees Scholarship (Wayne
State College).

KelltT Roberts - Cooperating
School s.ch~arshlp (Wayne State
College)

K-ent Roberts - Coop'erat\ng-·-
School Scholarship (Wayne State
College)

Kim Greve '- Board of Gover·
nors Scholarship (Northeast
TeChnl€al--c-omrnunlty College),
Norfolk Legal Secr.etarles
AssQciatlon (Northeast Technlc.al
Communtty College), lefty Olson
S-cl'lOlarshlp Fund for Business
Stu'dents. and Nat10nal Hilnor
SOCiety Scholarship

Doug Verptank - Wilke-rso:n~_', Receiving diplomas from Her·
TERESA Blggersfaff Scholarship. man Utecht, President of the

Alternate.Board of Governors--- Mark Starzl - American Board of Education, were:
Schola'rshlp (Northeast Legion AUXiliary Memorial Susan Baker, Ctndy 8allar-6.----
Te'c_h,:,lfal CommunIty College Scholarship. Fred Barge, Teresa Biggerstaff,

Steve Warren - Spedal Ac HONOR STUDENTS, Dirk CMlson, Roger
tlvltlas Grant In Theatre presented by Joe Coble. HIgh Echtenkamp. Dale Gray,
iKearney State Collegel School Principal, were Kimberly Greve. Usa Hallstrom,

Rendy Hingst _ Northeast Kimberly Greve. Trudy Trudy Hansen, Sandra Hattlg,
Nebraskll Recyclers ScholarshIp Hansen. Carla MeIer and Hollis Mary Hende-rson, Rendy Hingst.
(Northeast Technical Communi Meyer Lourie Johnson, Carla Meier;
ty College) and Studern Council Honor studenls, who were and Hollis Meyer. Brenda Ne'·
Scholarship presented honor cords. achieved !leton, Amy NeUhaus, Vaughn

Rita Wilson ,_ Presidential a 94 percent or befter grade NIxon. Jon Pretzer. Jerry
Scholarship (Wayne State Col average for eighl seme~'pr~ Roberts, Keith Roberts, Kent
lego) ahd Peoples Natural Gas Roberts, Jayne Ruzicka, Mark
S~larsl1.lp (Wayne State Cot FOLLOWING A musical selec Stan!. Douglas Verplank, Steven

lege) ~.i~~o~:t::~~o~:;e~;~t:~n~~~~~ ~~~~~,n, D~Z:: W~t\"e;~d ~ol~~
SUSAN Baker ~ Nebraska presented the class Wurdeman

AssociatIon of Congregations for
Concordia College Scholarship
(Concordia College I .

MEMORIAL
DAY

SPECIALS
ON JEANS

.......
Denim Jeans

51.. 211-3.

'1699

eo !iuro Yo Stop In

Yhu.-.dov at 0 p.m.

'or thQ Glvo-Away

:l2:l Main

THWRSDtI V NIGHT

Designer Jeans
1l§9'-t3'1;Olr--

52288

ROll·
~.$25---......--..-

JORBACHE
J_ns

"t.U,.OO
,'2999 '

~AIUlP'S 'Ii'V
$@le13 6, ServIce

"NOW, 'YOU alone will be
responsible for y~r mistakes.

"Although this Is 'one of the
greatest days of your tlfe, It Is
als.o very frightening,"

She told the students although
talent years ago was dellned as a
measure of weight, today It Is
deUneq as a specific ability that a
person possesses

"Each person Is unique In their
own special way. God created us
equal, yet we each have an essen
tlat gift oc talent that Is needed by
the world

"II you don't use what Is gIven
to you. you wlll lose II "

PASTOR WHITE told fhe
students they will need to make
choIces every day of their liver.

"The choices you make now, al
'he threshold of your HIe. will
determIne the rCst of your life."
she saId

"Never make the mlslake of
thinking your choices don', mal
10'

. 'What you do and how you
choo~ fa Jive your lives .under
these worldly condillons 15 your
chotce Your lite - you~ talents

your choice"

T,h~;C!ne' -stu«;tent.s rCfJ:elved_
dlplOm8S,durlh'g graduatfonexer·
else,s SiiriC1sy afternoon 'at
W~ke,I,J.'~ High School.' ,

th~eW::~I':~~~t~lrv~~:rf':'
schoo-I: aUdltorlum·.ps ·schOOI of·

fiC~~~~Ye=::i~"
etl . "ChOo.se·-'Jh~&-' Day:' was

.::II~~~~t~:~edR,~~~~:::t~~~~' ,fh~~~a~e~l~i'dM~~is~la~u~~~~:~
Church, Wakefield. d'!!!Iv:ered the hivocatlon and the

"THE", 'DAY;I~ ,'here:' Pastor be~I~:~~,n: -music ,'Included
White 10ld tho students, "when "Follow Ra'in ·and Rivers" by a.
yoU put your.cblldho,od behind' g1,,.15 tr·lo, arid "Lonesome ,_
you and begin your'adult life. Valley" by the varsity choir. 7.-"

"Many of you would like to Presenting scholarships were'
have Instant adulthood. However" Mrs.. Sondra Remer, gUidance
adulthood Is something you will counselor;' Mrs. Mary Ellen
look for the·rest of your lite. Sundell, National Honor Society

PBut," she added, "It begins to sponsor; larry Anderson,
day :";_ American Leglon Commander;

PASTOR WHITE totd the and Mrs. EmIly Gustafson,
groujr·that If their JI'Ves are to be A'rnerican Legion AuxilIary
successful they must look lor President.
ways to give fa others

"A fow of you will be e.temely
success-fu)," she said. "A f~w of
you will never grow up. Though
your 'ha~r may turn gray, you w III
stili btl ._---Se1L.center.ed -and Ir
responsible.

"Most of you wltl be
somewhere Inbetween:' she add
od

I
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Hush PUPAl~.~·
merge your
IifestY'le /..--'.

photography and text by lavon anderson IF0J::lO I OJ:::lO . 0.-=0 ~J::IO'

DTHIS IS IT!!!! 1
~ Last Chance ta filltlJlt* anew Chevy & Olds far anly ~

c-1-2.8%· 0

Do you believe it? It's fruellUIf Right now, Hr
we are financing new 1981-8% .Cllevrofet-Oldsmobile canf:

and Chevrolet light duty trucks. ..o . 0
o OffER POSITIVELr .ENDST"'SJ/EEKENDllll :II

f- 0

Ow"t~WY,~ ,. '_

O
· - II)'-,11~l6(IOi·O:

:0 --:::::'i::rm.,.••..E!B..... :······.·~.·· ..!·.~.·'I...'.;..' .•. ,. '1" .

b~~..=QI:~-.*hI·

Everyoody l'lkes to le8i good about the
way he looks Whelh8f IOU f€ off lr..! a
showorgeHmg r.e.aCyfof tne ofk... e And
the way you dress '$ an :mportanr pan.
of It These.Hush Pv"vtB'S~ casuaiS have

.Just the fight _:J.~e'":l'J 0fsty;:€ and coml(~;n

~~,~~}~~:~~0j~:)~~~~;~'nle~~ 'f~~~~~(Z;
!odais.o',·~2$tjc;eSc'--:(J Dflr~':d rsr tr,)'j,ay s

buoget" '31U
........ h. ........ ......, ........... '1..~"-t

tlAYHEsHOECO.' .
. 2'6 "If. W.,.., 1ft. nHM'5

~-',

ze-k of Wayne. ~ing messages to the balloons, center
photo, is Gail Korn,- while in the photo at left, Pearl
Hansen inflate~ them with helium In preparation for
the send-off. Several balloons were anchored to a jeep,
top photo, before being released. As o"f· Wednesday
morning, four balloons had been returned, the furthest
coming from Silver City, lowa_ Other balloons were
~eturned from West Point and rural Wayne.

NORELCO • REMINGTON
SUNBEAM

~~RAZOR
, /~>TUNE-UP

cr', 3 SPECIAL
v G SPECIAL
/- - -, lOW PRICE
~ PluJ Needed Parts
~ allow prl••

$445

Up, up and away
NEARLY 400 BALLOONS SWEPT across Wayne skies
early Saturday afternoon after being released
downtown by members of the Wayne Regional Arts
Council. Twice before ram had prevented the release of
the balloons, which are carrying mess~gfi's promoting·
Wayne's upcoming ChIcken Show sponsored by the
Arts CounCil Among those on hand Saturday for the
release of the balloons was two-year-old Ann Swerczek,
photo at right, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David Swerc

FACTORY TRAINED Limited time otterl' arlna
REPAIRMAN In your Norelco or Rem.

WILL BE HERE Ington Eleelrlc Rozor for a
- tun.up. cleon.up. oiling.

!
Frlday , May 28th checlclng and adjustment

, 9:00 • 5:30 crt a s""cfallow price.

£'-.'. NOREL~~.113~PECIAL.--.-.
. $49.95 Value

. ------------snaAL-
~ ; . $3499 - - -- .
IL .
U~I·

"iIIIIIIIIj.



$1 99

$1 69

$1 59

$1 39

$1 19

$1 79

'269
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1·Qt.
Jar

1·Lb.
Pk9.

12-oz.
Pkg.

Claussen· WhOJ.e..DLHalf

Dill Pickles

DUbuque· AU -Meat

Plumpers

U.5.D.A. Choice Sirloin Tip

Steak

Oscar Mayer· Reg., Silted

Bologna

LoU'S Rich 11'11"2 Lb. Avg.l

,Turkey Ham

" ",

~"lfi< ,)

f.l1) '~". ~<

I
·····. '''''''.<\''~' ..7-'

., t..:!:......
lOA TableRlte . Boneless 13·4 Lb. AvgJ

([JJ) Half Hams
f11) Bacor:a' BUffet, Sliced ~~:

(!Jj)
(11)
fJJj)
(/JjJ
(J1j)

I
(J1)
(JZ)
(/Jj)
fib
(JZ)
t1J).
(/J)
.f1i:)
f!1)

I
I~tft_~---.(Sf) ." Kraft

1'i""I.·,.r-~BarbecueSauce
18-0z.Btl.

69C



DICK SORENSEN'S pigs were among 463 that were shipped to China this past
weekend. The pigs were immunized at Lincoln-andfhen-Ioaded on the plane. ,All 463

Hon M~ch red_Jape Is involved
and several lederal and state
forms must be filled out accor·
dlng"lo Sorensen

The Chinese government wlfl
·\£"00 paymellt 'Ot the pigs" and
te5ting fo the Nebrask<ll SPF
Association ChIna also must pay
Ira-nsporlaflon cost which is
about half/he c05f of the hogs.

jThe.sale IS a 10'lnt ....enture bet
ween fhe Chinese government
ar'ld its Import export organlzcl

I
Perhaps one reason that the

Chinese were so particular is the
tact that they boughf a load 01
hogs several years ago that \
wNen·t disease free- They ran in
to seriOUS health problems that
time

were really tussy a'nd rejectedaJl
pigs that dido't meet alt the re'
quirements ., I . thought J was
luss,y," he said

The three Chinese diplomats
who have Been in Nebraska slnc.e
January hand-p1c.ked fhelr hogs
and eliminated anything that
dldn'l meet Ihelr high standards
"They inspecll'!"d ea'eh pig With a
Itne tooth comb," said Sorensen

I,

head survived the long flight to Peking.

SORENSEN SAYS the Chinese

helped wllh the other lests

Alter Ih{' InItial tests were run
anlj passed, each-pig had '0 be in
...pecled for any physical pro
blems Because Ihree forms of
idenllficatlon wC!rf.> ne~ed on
f'ach hog, bo'h ears were laQged
,jnd one was notched

I
~(:-,;I""

ed for brucello"I", pseudorabies,
rhinitiS. pneumonLii tuberculOSIS
and several olher dl~eases

Tes-'111J;l has be!:'n conducted
March Th{> pIgs must be

Irl?(' a! f..'~terndl parasiles, such
as 11(1" and mange. and Inlernal
prl'ilsde" Dr Walter Chace, a
I ,Jurel veler,narlan, did the
b"JOd les'''' and a SPF coordinator

OF _THE 463 PIGS purl I d~':d

by lhe·.(hlne'i>E' 700 rlrl" Hd" ~

shlr(~" a.qd 263 are Duroe' t. ',,'d'

01 )SO are gilts and Ihl·
<'Irf' boar,; Son~n,>en '/'", v'" 'Jf_

aboul 70 Ourex b""'d'"
lac ted aboul Ihe dPill

Sl'l"c1IOO oj Ihf' pigs ,:,,)', «()n'

pl"_cJ!~d Nlnl~ 1\:",1., r,nd sp,,(-rijl
oth,·' had '0 fj<>

pd', .'·d anI" dl-. 'Nere '\1:-, k

"E1ght-seats-were "tnctoded-d
t~~ plane. Three were Jilled by
Chinese perSQnnel. one' by a
represen.Jative· of the United
States Department of
Agriculture. one by a member of
the Nebraska Specific Pathogen
Fr-"ee Assodatiori, ,ana-ther by a
state veterinarian .and two by
age'nts representatlng tine
Nebraska' Department of
Agriculture

Those men sat In the 'rear of the
plane, only a- f~w._ feet from the
pig crates They supervised
unloading and care of the pigs lor
one week after they were'
delivered_to Peking

After l.t;l"dvJflg the Lincoln drr

port 'S.~.~~rddY afternoon. the
r

p~dn9-"lQok a Sl.~ hour tl19hllo An ,
charage, Alaska After a ] I;. hour
customs check. the plane flew 4 1 ")

hours to Tokyo After another two
hour layover the final 2 1 ") hour
flight to Peking was completed

All 463 pigs arnved in Peking
alive antl well at appro-xima1ely
10 ro p m Mo.nday, aCCording to
Sorensen, who received word on
the flight Tuesday The hogs WI I!

now undergo a 60 day quarantine
and will be Isolated from all other
Uqq<;

THE CHINA-NEBRASKA hog
deai originated on Governor
Charlie Thone's trip 10 mdlnlanct
'i:hind last summer to help pro
mote agr.lculture Thone learned
fhat Chlfla was lriferested In buy
109 clean. healthy hogs

The stale ol Nebrar:.ka made In
tlal contact last fall and the
Nebra<;ka SpeCifiC Palhogen
Free (SPF) ASSOCiation handled
the agreement In January, a
delegalion 01 "ev,en Chlfle5e came
to Nebraska 10 "<..el up details on
Ihe deal

ALL 463 HEAD were hauled to
the state falrgr.ounds In lincoln
where they were weighed in
dividually and given antibIotic
shots for stress They were fed
and watered that afternoon to
preprare for Il;}.e long t,IP
Th~ pigs were loaded Into

trucks and then Into the plane.
which IS specially made for
freight Double decked wooden
and wire pE'ns In the plane were
eqUlped wlth ... ilO gal:on hog
waterers Ten to: IS pigs ,were
loaded In 'each craIe

The crates apprQ,lumately ] 5
In all -were lIfted Into the plane
With a fork 11ft Rollers on the
floor of the plane made moving of
lhe crates relatively easy

- -tt"may be 'stretching- tn-Ings-a-
little too far to say that Dick
Sorensen m~y plaY a role In the
fut.ure of China's number one'
meat.

However, the Wayne pig pro
ducer rs one 'of nine Nebraskans
helping China improve the health
andgenetlGs of its hogs. On Satur·
day, 25 of Sorensen's dlsease"".free-
plgs- \YAWe among 463 being ship
ped ,t6 the highly populated CQun
try.~

rills is Dnly the third plane' load
of hogs ever to be flown trom the
United States to (hina The
Chine;;e plan to crossbreed the
Amencan and Chmese hogs to
lmprove on healH'! and rate of
gain. Sorensen said it IS hIS

understanding Ih~t j-n China
many hogs are In bred,

Pork is Chlna"5o number one
meat but Sorensen said the quali
ty "leaves a lot to be desired"
The- qualify can be Improved
pretty eastly by crossbreeding,
he said

See Joe lowe
for all your crop holl needs
.• Very CompetJtlv8 Rates

• Profelslonal Adlustment Servlcel

Con1oct:

Joe=bJwe -Reatty
& Insurance

120 West 3rcl .Woy..... 375.4500

,

4-H scenic trail ride
set near Newcastle

Twenly SIX D ...;on County 4 H members have registered for a
trail ride In June dCl:;ordmg 10 Ihe Dixon County ExtenSIon Ser
",ce

The ride wIll be held Saturday, June S, trom 4 to 6 p.m In t~e

Newcdst\e Mask"ell area and wlll be followed by a wiener roast
lor participants and laml'lle-s

Each tamlly is asked to bring one potluck dish {v€9e1able.
salad or de ...sert) and their' own plates and eating utenSils Meaf

--a-nd dr'inks will be furnished
.,.. A scenic route thr-ough the hills is planned and will be super
vl~ed by horse pro;ect leaders, Intormatlon, r€9arding the exact
locallon will be s.ent to registered participaMs

Rd,n dale for-the r;ide will ~e June 19

the Allen Fire Hall Steve, (an·
dace and Jay Jones N1l1 serve
lunch

DerWin Robe.,-ts.
reporter

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hahds 4 H Club

mel May 15 In Ihe Rarph (Jdl

Morse home Co hosts were BrJdn
Morse and Lisa Janke .

Attending were \ J members
fwo leaders and- four quests. Mrs
Ralph Morse. Mn .DennlS
Ev.a.ns. Mr5." Lon DuBoIS and
Mrs Norris Janke

Members answered r()11 (all bl
flaming their favorlle ,oun!rl
Th'e group" VOted 10 pldU' ,'j

wreath on the grave of !hl';'l'
adopfed grandfather Lou,,.
Walde, for Memorial Day

The commlth~p reported lhrl'
painting of fhe bdndslan'd In th<
Winside Park has been tOP

pleted
lttustrated tatk'S were given b r

Brian Morse on fhe parts' ot a
free; t,T~- JaI1}l.e p.n a dally food
gUIde, and Letha DuBOIS on
ancestry

Craig E van~ gave a dl';'mons!r a
tion fln assemblmg a rocket for
launching. and Mrs MarVin

<:her-ry- -s+towe-d- a titm, - entltie-d
"More Than It Seams'

Next meeting will be In the
Kennefh Volle home With Darfln
and Jenny Wacker as co hosts

Lisa Janke, news reporler

Lunch was served by Mr5 Lot"
raine Johnson

Next meeting WIll be In the
Harvey Reeg home

MeLisa Joh-nson,
reparter.

MODE RN MISSES
The Modern- Misses 4 H ~Iub

met In the home of Mr and Mrs
Randall Jphnson ,

Eight members attended the
May meeting, answering roll call
with their fav.onte teleVISion
show

The meeting was caHed 10
order by President Jackie Hallar
Members ptanned to meet 10
dean up the cemetery

DemonstratIons were given.by
MeUsa~ and Sheila Johnson
MeUsa demonstrated ttaslc sew
ing tools, and- Sheila
demonstr·ated making frozen
pudding pops

!4-hJ1ews

pr~nted by +nneta and iami
Noe; Burnham, __ .__

- The ssedPOnCa4:~-
e camp. . -=-- -
~- Ta£:~f:Jtn:~-:,bV~~~

'Next meeting ~ilt be July 9 at

--~==-=====::=

- PLEASIlREAm'l_
PRO'FIT .

Pleasure.and Profit 4·H Club
met May 20 at Allen ~ith 18
members and one leader pres~nt

President Teressa Obe1" meyer
callettthe mwetlng--to OYCW' Wlttl
the flag salute and 4 H Rledge

Vice preSident Steve Jones-was
In. charge of roll call. Each
member named their favorite
summer food.

Repor'ts were" g; ven by
secretary Tami Noe .and
tr~asurerAnneta Noe. 'Terrl El1is
was welcomed as a new member,

Demonstrations 0'; r~bblts
--.~glv~nby Anneta, Tami and
----5andy Nae. <-anQace Jones <tfl<l---I-1_<-«oui<h<tn-

Tabitha B.urnham. A demonstra·
tion on fable se' .



'. ~ .

THANK YQUl>
I would like to Ihank' alilhose wha supportedm<i irr'the
primary electkm. Your'vote was grec:dly ~ppreciated ..

I ,,", .,'_'.", .. "

, WAYNE.8QYD
CandIdate for NPPJ>8b!l~cf. (

Paid for by Boyd for NPPD Board Camml."', Sot.i'h·'Slou•.1City;'
HE " "-,.~

their farms and their Ipeatlons Farm, Prague; John _,.p'~nner

are: Robert Craft, Craft & Sons, farm, PI.ymouth; Duane,' PEiter~
Foster; Diek Sorensen, Green- son, farm, Gothenburg!:. Gerald
view Far-ms,.Wayne; Eldon'Ned- Royald, R:oyal' a,rot.hers,
deor"lep, NeadenrJep Farm, li"almyra and WllJard and.Ma,)(
Johnson;. Dayld PeUen, PeHen -Waldo, Wa.ldo fa!.,!,_ l?eWltt,

the Chinese government, Nebraska Governor; ,C,~arliIL
Thone and Burt Garvin from "the sta,edepal:11n'llt,
Thone was the originator of the U.S.-Chinese pi(fdeiil.

.

$1008
30 Da,s
1 %

ment of Agriculture and I were In
Beijing (PekIng) last June, we
suggested purchasing pathogen·
free Nebraska swine to the
ManagIng Director of the China
National Cereals, Oils, and
Foodstuffs Import and Export
corporation," Thone saId,

The three Chinese who took
part In the ceremony have been
In Nebraska since February;

The 470 SPF (speclf.lc pathogen
freel swine Induded"70 boars and
200 gilts at the Duroc breed and 40
boars and 160 gilts of the Hamp·
shire breed.

The swine are thr~e months
old, average lOO'pounds and have
comE1 from eight Nebraska pro·
ducers

The names of the producers,

Columbus Federal also offers

When YOlJ invest-cin- o,-C-ol"mb~s ~._~__1'2:~,",.._-on'thEFC'~a~iS=fo,~=c321L~~c$
Federol Investment Fund, you will penodso~ ,31to ll'1,ll.ID'S'
earn 0 fixed. ro.teol interest Thelnvestm~"i'l'und js i'iot.a ...•. '

_-.JI'lw?nteed_~.9Q't.ernment sa· I 's aCj:oun'-drt's' rj~FW:=:',2,.
~unt,es lor the entire, term of .~ur~py the~l1l9,'ffjsbacked,by.""
!nvestment, gO'!lernment s"'Eurities;t1,sha~.e;of'·" ,

which ColumblJsIFederDt:~ells •.....,
you andpr~lniFeSfp rl.J~Ur~~ase.: . ",' I:'

-,'----'l~ , " .

DICK SORENSEN (second from left) of Greenview
Farms was one of nine Nebraskans who sold pigs to
China. Here, Sorensen meets with a representative of

If' you have $1000 or more to invest
for 30,daytr ..- ..... ".

you~o..ld earn 13.25%' dgtiJ,it'¥1I~~
• ; "~••• T", ',-••" ~C'" •

The first shipment of germ free
sWine from 'he United States to
the Peoples Republic of China
departed from the Lincoln
Municipal Airport Saturday
night, May 22

Governor Charles Thone and
the three Chinese officials took
part In ceremonies transferring
ownership of the 470 sWine

ThiS $337,842 sale Is one of the
results 0l my 198\ trade mission
to the Far Easi:' the Governor
stated

The Chinese made two previous

[~~~:.a;~t\N::e~1Sple~~:;~~~
the resu1ts because the American
hogs introduced new diseases to
ChIna Thone explaIned, "When
Joe Chu of the Nebraska Depart

'U.S.-China swine-deal complete

YOU
PAY

pHot, such as changIng' altlt-ude-er .
adlusJlng certain ,nozzles, Then
!he pilot can fly 'a"other set of
three pas~es and >fry-10 Improye'
his pattern,

The riew method Is-important to
the' aerial application Industr,Y,
Wysong said, Before It was
developed, "We didn't have' a
very good Idea of where the spray
was going and at what c;:oncentra'
tion:' he said. Variations In
droplet sIze, unnatur.al fur
bulence, vorllces --set up beside
the fuselage and a h.;>st of other
conditions made .the, actual ap'
pilcatlon the weak link in the pro,
cess, Wysong said

"USDA will continue to
monitor both the mar kef s'fuC
ture and the level of competilJon
in the two markets," Jones said

The- stUdy also investigated the
pri''Cing practices at an integrated
packer custom feedlot opera for
The evidence ,howed that the
lirm did not discriminate ag<Jinst
!eedlot customers in the sales at
'heir (dtlle, dnd That Ihe cdlll~

were not used to fhe rJl'><Idvan
tage of other pi\Cker<:, of Ipl'rl<!r<:,
Jones said

(oples 01 the report ,HP

<1vaJiable frorrl Ihe Packer,> illll
Stockyards Admlnlstrallon
USDA, WaShington, 0 C 707'>0
Phone (202l 38.19518

are highly uncertaln, planlllng on
'fhe basic; of fed prices In fhe mid
fd upper $00 range would seem
more appropriate than much
higher levels." he reasoned

Wf:'llman said fed callie
s-lalughter In the April ll,Jr\e
quarler should be up slighlfy
'from a year ago, with a modern
increase likely for the third
qvarter Tafal catlle slaughter
should be up 1 1 percent. with
third quarler slaughter up 23
perc.ent and moderately larger
than during the fir,;>t two quarters
of lhe year

The likelihood that fed (attle
will connnue to be marketed at
Ilghfer welgh!s m.w keep beef
production In the second quarter
below a year ago. Wellman can
eluded

HopefuHy, Nebraska. and ColT
orado can share In the purchase
of the equIpment t!<l use the new
method, tagged at $18,000 to
$20.000. so thaI more fly·ins can
be held in this area, Wysong said.
A second "fly In" Is ten'atlvely
planned this fall in Nebraska. he

. said

passes and fhe data are analyzed.
A fluorometer counts thc' spray' I

droplets, their pattern 'and wind
and aircraft condltJons are
entered Into an Apple computer,
which prints out a graph of In
dlv,ldual passes and computes the
average of two or more passes
Next a trained Interpreter visits
with the pilot to' analyze the
graphs and the Instant photo
which may show that the pilot
was under or over compensa,tlng
for conditions or that a wing was
tipped to high or low.

~ones said since the study lI'Ia5
completed several beef slaughter
plants have closed In the two
areas and two new plants With
over I million' head annual
slaughter capaclly have opened

THE HIGH PLAINS area
'>Judled incll)des Kansdls. the
Panhandles of Oklahoma and
Tell:as, and frInge areas of
eastern New Mexico and eastern
ColoradO The Iowa Nebraska
area includes eastern Nebraska
South Dakota and southweslern
Minnf.?sota These two areas it~

count tar about 59 percent!af all
\.J S fed caHle markellngs

THIS PROBABLY Will medn
stronger leeder cattle pfiteS,
Weliman observed Bul If not
favorable returns are to continue,
he cautioned, it will be Import,)nl
Ihat feeder callie pflces remain
in it realistic relationshIp to pro
bably fed calfle prices durlng'"1'lW
lasl half ollhis year and into 1983

"While prices that far ahead

'II prices dre in this general
range ov@r the nexl few months,
Wellman said, there should be
moderate profif,> on mosl of the
cdllie coming oul of leedtots. he
pointed out

In9 the lale spring and summer
with a possibility of prices down
to the mid $60s and as high as the
low $705 af times, Wellman 5aid

TRADE INYOtJR OLD SAW BLAOES
SAVE 500/- T~AOEANY

--. UPTO -- ,'to ON~~:~ADE!
RECYCLED TAADE-A-BLADES'" 'CA"'DrnmDDtAOts .01 ACC'PItD AS ",Ali",.s,)

ARE RAZOR SHARP AND 5 :STYLES-36 S.IZES
GUARAmEW TQSATJSFY MOSTALL POputAifSmES
OR YOUR MONEY BACKI - A~£) SIZES AVAILADLE.e C:,,'x~rJA~~N REp~~2t1\ A~~CE

RIP. • $,599 $300 S299

from t Kantas have develoPed a
method for charting wf.lere
droplets land, The, N~bra5ka

Aviation Trades Assoclaffon a~k·

ad WYSOr:'lg and NU ag eng~e~r

Ernie. Hev.'ett to attend a "fly-In"
tor aerial appllcators tast month
at Cozad, to help Nebraska ap·

,plicators Improve their patterns
and to train Wysong and Hewett

I~ ;~: r~~t~eo~hni~I:~'es sev~al
components. An alumInum track
six 'Inches above the ground holds
a 100'foot strip of two· Inch wide
paper tape to catch the spray
droplets. A computer In the mid· The method's developer~
die of this lOO·foot flight· line already have descriptive names
records wInd speed, wind dlrec for two of the common palferns
tlon and ground speed offhe air they find, The "Plnnachlo'·
craH at the _moment If passes' describes the spike that appears
over the tape, Photoelectric cells near the middle of the swath
hooked to an Instant camera are when drop nozzles are overwork
activated by the compuler and a ing while the "Dolly Parton"
picture is taken to record the refers 10 a pattern containing fwo
piane's altitude and attitude with high concentrations resulting
respect 10 the tape from wlng tip roll. The inter

A t"lilol m,lkp<; it serlp'l 01 thrpp. preter makes suggest(ons 10 the

milrkr.·t", In thMe Iwo regions
w(.'re behilVlnq competitively."
Jones sard "Average prices dur
ing the perIOd were nof Influenc
cd by Iocal supply and demand
conditions bul rather by overall
markel laclors

.. There wit') II (lose relaLonshl p
in prices, shOWing no markel
I",olalion between 1he major
mdfkets or in the submarkets
that were studied The study
shows that buyers and sellers
shipped led caHle between t~e

two reglona! markets throughout
the year, Indicatlng there were
numerous occdslons when it was
prqlilable 10 do,so'

along with a sIgnificant cutback
In pork ':>upplies, Choice steers on
the Omaha market were ai the
$7) to $75 per hundredweight
level on May 10. abouf S15 or $16
higher Ihan In early January and
$4 10 S6 higher lhan a year ago

Even ._IA-ou-qh beef supplies,
should be only slightly larger
than iast year during fhe summer
while pork '>uppHes remain down
about 10 percent from a year ago,
Significant furfher price 1m
provement for fed cattle Is very
unlikely, WeHman said

Overall weak economic condi
. tlons probably will slow retail de
mand for beef once fhe higher
live callIe prices are reflected
more al the retail covnter. But
chance,; appear good that prices
will be in 'he upper $60 range dur

W_V_CIwlo"am ..,.,,~' ..,~',
......... M4 ... _' ..
• ~yHJ~_ w
.'''~L,~.~

THE INSTITUTE 0'
Agricullure and Nillural
Resources I ive'\ lad. markellng
speCialist S.41Q fhe <;tron9 prices
so far In 1981 Stem In parI from
slightly smdller supplies 01 beel

The fairly sharp rise In ted cat
lle prices SO far this year may
end sao", with prices lor the noxt
s~verill months holding near or
moderafely below eilrly May
levels

ThaI's Ihe prediclion 01 Univer
sily of Nebraska Extension
Economist Or AI Wellman. who
S-dld callie feeders can look lor
lairly steady prices on led caflle
during the late spring and sum
mer "While some pdce decline
IS pOSSible. a malar price setb.Kk
I'> unlikely, Wellman stated

The rajny spring fhaf hao:. kepi
farmers out of the lield may al'>O
k.eep them from pursuing their
usual herblclde·programs, accor
ding to Unlvenlty of Nebraska
exlen5ion weeds specialists Alex
Martin and John Furrer

"Some preplant Incorporated
treatments have been abandoned
In favor 01 preemergeAce
t-rcotments. while plan'ned
preeemergence treatments may
end up post,emergence If the lip
plication Is delaVed," the
agronomists saId In the current
Weed Science Newsletter
.-T~ d\tUl9-e5 maY·fewlt l-n
less effectlYe weed control,
depending on the weeds involved,
59me, but not all, preemergence
herbl.cldes can be 8p.pU-ed
~t~rt!gr~~S!!._Yl!f~_~~Jts."
'~N-.ost of Ah~ treatm~nts ar·Q
more e(f.edliie when applied
preemergen-to lh.an
po~temergence. e~peclally

~Elln~t annual grasses~ but a
rain or r,prJnkler IrrlgeUon l!o re
Cftjlred aft,v aPPIiea-t.. len f9T be"t
control," they sal13·
'1>oanarntrum_~ .X'

l;ellent ~ontrol 01 ~11 4nnual
gi.a-s1e1, (ncJlJdlng shajfe(CJtne'
end volvn1et'r C-OiI'n. while Hoelon
Ii- morQ lPt"C.ltlc tOf lIo1untoor
CCf"n, tMY u~d. "

Th,e ,OHA IQybeao herblc:ld.t-l
St."!.!.n-.. , ~,O'N.l- T.9'.t~-e,~,. .'lJ.nd_ .
Tr~ran- VQv-rd-~-mJ:K,,td Iii -thi
s.oll ptkr to ptanHl"l9 '&Ad c.at'l M'
bt .tipprtt:d f'hirCllJ~h • ~lnk\tf
'fyPt1'T1, 1ht Ifj-fonomiUiL mi.d_

Rain will
affect
herbicide

Aerial applicators ar~ highly
skilled, but until recently there
ha~n't been a good method for
determining the accuracy of their

lf~~~~t~t~r~:braaS~~o:=~:~SI;~
plant pathologist Dr D.lve
Wysong. The effective width of
the swat., prayed by air might not
be appare,nt until later In the
growlng season when pockets of
weeds or Insed actIvity mIght In
dlcate a less·than·perfect pat·
tern

Recently, however,
agricultural engineers at Kansas
State and Oklahoma State unlver
silies and a private consultanf

A new U S Deparlmenl of
Agrlr:ul!ure sludy Indlcah"r. thaI
competilive forces are pres~nHy

.....orklng weil In the High Plain!>
and Ihe !owa NebraSka regional
markets for fed steers and
heifers, despite tewer meat
packers competing for the
a"all,lble supply

B H Jones. who heads USDA's
Packers and Siockyards Ad
mlnlslrallon, said the itQency
began Ihe ~tudy in 1979 because of
wlde-r.pread (oneNn thdl a few
farge buyers mighf be nbie to
control lhe prices Of lerm,:> of
trade for led caltle In loc.;tl
markets '

Our finding., Indicate Ihe

Study shows market competition is high

Cattle prices expected to be fairly steady

·A~rlal appllcatlbn of pe!!tlcldes
15 often fhe most'economlcal way.
to spray for pests. However, a
host of weather conditions and

;other 1actonrcan alter the Intend·
ed spray pattern, re~tng Intess
efficiency and the possibility of
s.proy contading non'farget
arel1s,

-~. ~'~-'-'-'-~
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THE ALTERNATIVE AMOUNTS" to
public sefvic.e sentencing, In the place of
long Incarceration and a large fine, defen'
dant contractors and construttion com

"State and federal laws outll'ne the types

~;nds:,~~t;~oe:o~:a;~~~n~ft~:ry~1~:~f~rt~~
punish-ment is left up to the sentencing
rttdge-~

.C the case of illegal bid ,.igglng on
N.ebraska highway projects. a federal judge
has agreed to go along wlth an aUernatlve
sentencing plan that seems to have sparked
some discussion in the legal community. '

DeBoer safd he WiIDld-rileet with !he
nomln~_'rom each party b.efore deciding
whether he will endorse eltfier.~H's main
-cQncer'~, he safd, will be' ea~h candidate's
plans to address the ~presSedagricultural
economy.

And, Oe.eoe'::-~hO won ,31 percent.of the
GOP vote On May 11, thlnks hls forces can

~ij~e.~~~p:o~~a~~:~:~~~~:~~
IOC)Klng for ways to win the backing of
DeBoer's' supporters for the 1982 genera!
election, I

:~:~h:nU~I;:~~jw~~:{a~~~~~!.~9Uld be~d· Soon llfre~~~r~,:=~de:Ubernatorlal
- -S-ta-te------&lueatron- _Coj,nilissIOiIUr"-Anne-, ----primary, un.wcceMful::GQP coridlaite:.stan
Campbell said most 'of the: state's; hlg}). DeBoer of BEfi'"lr'Md W4S asked who he
schools .already-·offer~ihe pr~posed::prere'------ ·would'en60r!l8.1n the fa't;'eledIO';'. .
quls!te co'urses In math" ,social studIes. His choice, If he ~hooses fo ma~ an et1r

sC~~I~~r~~~:uf~~:I~;~:;~~~~~ will refine ~c:,:.Srece;~onl:a~t;:"oc~~::~:rr:yu:t
the plan, and by September are e)Cpected to Lancoln. ..
have a list of exact ,prerequisite cour~~.

Tf!~,.~cope of the- -reqUtrermmJs won'Tin: 
known -antll fall, and 'at that time a better

:~~~:~~nt~t~::r~:~f~re~~:~~'t~n~
enforce clJr.,.e!nl admissions guidelines,

University Admissions
The 'Unlver$lty of Nebraska Is lOOking to

the state's high schools to make sure
students ar-e ready for university study
when they graduate. THE' NEW ADMfSS'ONS STANDARDS

the NU Board of Regents r-ecently ap wer-en't without their 'cr-Itlcs, both otI> the
provll'd an admlss"ion policy that stads with SoafCtof Rege~tsand In the community: But
students who begin their unlver-slty studies ~ ...ppof'lters say the requirements basically
in 1986. That date was chasen to glve_b.l.gh-__Me not much different from what currently
!>choofs plenty of lead time If they need to / Ii'S done .
make any changes

~~ , '. '4

them. 'By summer. the extent""Of the state's
case Should be known. .

It's currently u~knownwhether the-sta"fi-:-
will follow the feder·al court lead and, ap'
prove public seryice sentences, but tha:t re
mains a real possibility.

NU PRESIDENT RONALD RDSKENS
proposed, and the regents accepted', 'a plan
10 require cedaJ" cou'r'ses before a -student
enters the university. A student who didn't

nate sentencIng adeq.uate. But If would ap~

peat everyone in frye: long r:!J'l.will·beneflt.·

IF A DEFENDANT' GO.MPANY '~'LCq.,"
tractor paid a large fine and. --.!he ,chIef
operating aUker, spent a' lontfstlnt In lall,
the talen-t aRd-expertlse were put to·a-ptlbllc
good, the cost-benefit ratio would ,greatly
improve.

Meanwhl!e, the state continues its probe
Into Illegal bid r Ig91n9, and federal' pro·
secutoq' prepare for what are expected to
be, more Indictments

Attorney General Paul Douglas- said the
state has found 120 proi~ts where bid rigg·
Ing apparently occuned Involved In theSBO
mHiion worth of prolects. dating to 19n,
were 32 construdton flrms. some of which'
have not been PUF'"Sued by the federat
gover-nment, he said

Douglas hasn't ruled oUt the possibility of
jail sentences. but he was leaning against

By Me,~~JI'~L'._ .,_,,_ -'-' - ,~i-es----h-ave-iJeerrsentenc-ea lO pubHe -sar-
--------statehouse Correspondent vIce iobs. .
The Nebraska Press Association The 'halt a dozen most recent cases iovolv

When---fJ;tdges- me-te out sentences fon;on-- e-d -~f"'incar~raffbn and"Tlmife-d fines.
vlc~lons, an at.tempt Is made to make the with the bulk of the sentence applying fa
sentence r-efled the natu~e and seriousness· s'ome pu'brlc -seFv!ce iob., The_ defendants
of the crime selected the corrmunlty ser-vke, and U S

District Judge War,.en U,.bom set the du,.a
flon and dolla" amount of the alternative
sentence I

In' some cases, defendants might be work·
ing with Indian or alcoho-t--retrabilitation
groups. The construction companies ar-e
ordered to ·colttrlbute a cer-fain sum to~
program.pnd the flrm'g officer generall'f is
required to contribute time and money

I n one case, a defendant's attorney called
bid r-Igglng a crime of greed. That being the
case, he said; It s~med logical to requlr-e
the greedy contractor to donate time and
energy to a worthy public',service pro'led

Ws uncedaln whether-' the- public re,=i·
pienfs and defendants wiil consider alter

...time has come...
By M,M:Van Kirk

Nebraska" Farm Bur,au

The American food production and
distribution system 15 one of the great
wonder-s of the--modern world and the envy
of a very .large percentage of the world's
population who live wher-e food scarcity
rat~er than food abundance Is. the r.ule
rather than the exception. -,

Most of Ihe rest 01 the wor-Id would be hap'
py to have rood pr-Oblems such as Ame,. leans
ha,ve... over-producflon of crops, livestock
an-a dairy prodIJcts pletttif-ul on a regular
bitsls on wholesale and retail competition so
keen that the nation's I~!:~st fOOd retailer
recently saw flf to shul down an enUre dlvl"
sian In order to concentrate on what Its cor·
porate declslon·makers felt were more
lucr-atlva market areas

Ourg~~at

food system,

_. poii'Cll dep; h;ietd: IleaUze th.t most pro-
bably f,.y and ~'a faIr lob. .

Neme wlltlheld by requ..t

'------4.RWIls--.
byllorry McWilliams

letters

others here. -~" - TOT~: r:~~:~-;I~tt~~f .Iove~ all the-~
So~~"e.xt time when VOU hear" sir-en blow. pie In the CarroU area who have ~n ~

UNFORTUNATELY MA~Y

AMERiCANS do not appreciate the onlque'
advantages which they have In the areas of
food and nutrition, I t became very popular
during the "p,.otest kends" 0' the 1960's and,'
the 1970's to debunk American products.
systems and institutions. tncludlng tood,
Some of this Is still 90!ng on.

Instead of dwelUng on the fact that the na·
tlon has the world's most abundant
heat1hful, and convenient food supply, the
crillcs 'set about having people believe that I
every additive and coloring agent was

To the editor; ,nq put on your radiO and keep II tuned 10 kInd and accepted our '>On Rick SO fUlly His cancer causing and a thr-e.at to life and
Havinq read the edl10rlalln 'h~ May 74'h W"yn~ .,lallon KTCH no mailer what is 01"' recent'gr-aduatlon brought these kindnes!>es health. Somehow theych~rlully-overiooked

Wayne Herald. j wish 10 Say a lew IhlRgS Ttl~:y will leil you ..... hy lhe Siren IS blowing sharply Into locus So many peopl~ have the fact that the nation's pOpulation was
that happened here at the Wayne Care Cen and qay lvn~d helped to make his life pleasanl gr-owlng bigger and stronger and living

~:;l~h~:p:;t~e:~~~:I~e~r,~:r~I~~dd~~,~h: Arina K. MeIer We are -thankful that the Wayne Carroll ~oa:~:rem~~~~i:~dclpl:ed~:t'I=:.lr dire pro-
tornado was SIghted dnd gave the order that Wayne C.are Centre school board created the Wayne TMR pr-o No system Is perfect. In America, more

:l:~~e~~s~~le~~;n~:~~~da~~a:'~v;:~~,~~~ To t~e editor: ~;~:tJJ; :~:h:S~~~I:i~yi~~r;:~~;ee~:~~~~ people suffer from the Ills of being over·

'i)r1""hand and dId. a fine lob 01 gelling all 1h€" . . The Members American legIon Auxillar-y Gertrude Vahlkamp. Pal Glassmeyer and ~,~~~t~t~na:~~~I~~':~r~~c:')C~~:::e~o~

;~:~:':~~:2~;:;::~~~~~~:O,~Q:~: ~::,:~:~~::;t£~?::~h~~::';'''::;~;~::..,~~'a~~ ~~,:~~C~:~~Ii~:·:,~·r. loving ~~~~ :~,,~en':~:te~~';o~~ ~3~~~::f~~~:~
bawmenr Thank you to Wayne Herald and KTCH The children a-1 Middle- School seemed 50 := an,edual Inability to a 8 n SU Ic ent

for the'caver-age 0' this event and for public friendly. We often remarked that Rick knew .
I fook my porlpble radiO do.... n wllh me It .

.and kept It luned to Wayne KTCH Thank se;;ec:I.:an~h~;:~~e~dJesfOf.the wOf-k.•h.... more people than our other children ..._ ,THE -RAVAG-ES- OF·· JNF-lAnQN--'m-the-
~'S tne· radio wQr:inro In att lSUTi'oun did on Poppy Oay for seUl-ng poppies. r:;;; -ASRlcW"sTIfe'cllanges with graduation we paSt_ tw-O.decades---have.,~~U"ed----afKI

~:~~v~~:~~ ~a~Oln~~/~:~~I'~~~s ~t!h lllg PoPPY wreaths, for Memorial Day, and ;0~~I:p:~r~/:urWs~~:~~c~:~1~iSfHe -foe :~e~~~e: f~o f~~~~t~:e:Vt~~g~n:~:
We were In,lormed thaI the Road Patrol poppy corsages. Merlin and Ma~9aret KenAY economists adm-Jt-t-ed- this was unfair and

and the Police wete w-afching as Itla~ ~)dd th::~l~'i~:~~ ~:~ ~~-t:"":fl~l:. ~::..:. mtsJeadlng_ The rbe Ln costs of othu
cloud flfted up jn thltsky and away from our Shephefdess for -lovely strawberry short-' edit categories such 81 transperatlan, medlc,~1
great city of Wayne and its wonderful farm cake pant, $ult ..on the doll.' and S.A,l. To the or: ~ + and..!!.':t5P,tal, hou,~Jna~ etc., was lrequeMtly
ingcommlJriity_ m~iOltflhompson-forposters-he I al:fkt~O'!N-~' -." t=:- Ignored.··tt_wasfooeasy to trumpet 1he.1n·,

And----Ilow-atiout thebalJ g.a-me Iha~ w.a-;.~ __ ~or-us, --'. -.'.~ -:-~~~ tla'el-y~ere llve n severa .IJ, . -" -- -creasir'lJjJJie price olit I.oa, ,of bre~ct or'8 .

ing on KTCH It was a blessing 10 d-i'5>gUI".e Thanks to the merchants and everyone I. too, ,ca,n'f believe that the pol,ice wo~ld ~::::e:f'nr;:~~c:~s- ::~s.d::~ ~:~~e~.n~
You know that there:are sports fans up,here wh~:eontrlbuted for this worthy cau~_ The ~ow up ,at th& I(egger w1t.hout,1aklng pny. thafconsumers find H$entlal to ttl"Jr dally
~~t~:reYr~~s:~e~t oJS::~:do~i::t:;:;y~~: popPy po$ters are on dlsplav In our, Wayne kind. of ~etlon. No one w~t5.t~~hW.L" ----nves:-..----.. ~-' .:-~-'---- ..~-.-.-,-,':
was catm' as· coulef be and fher-e was. no :.' v:e~U;JS~llecteci on Po~py Day are used to -chJ.ld arres:~. biJ;.:e think .fbey could hive Currently Amerlcaos-,.on average 'spend
Panic I t the need nd d1--sabled t d ~...~el ' Ing. re was no 5upervls on less·ttI_n .1!. percenf .t?f ,their dl~bl.e In-.,

..$ s ... ya ve erans an. 'al'"",,~ary: . . . .;COIll.....·fOOcfC.IIl.pIl.r."ed. w.It.he,.. mtictu.s~..
The nurses and aids were on handio help ·thot; dependen.ts, In the cOm.rr:tur'll1y and f,~",,: '~:-:.,:-it' ;h~;p~l~clai !om'l go1;ig tp dO c:mYliil~g- ;.-- ;o-10percent··ln-t:ome-.cot:intrles. 1n-1970 the,v..

anyone needing help as welt as our ad· ~~~I:n~h~~~~:~ft;:~~=~~~:~~::L :~:r:~e,Y,.9QfP-re~~artl~·:"~ym~9:tt~5 (.s~ntl.7;2percentwttUeba~)n--1f~.,they.
~~~~~;::r~~~~t~~~ ;:'h~~~/:~~~dhae~~ M.rguerite Holteldf ,-~'~~$~~~~:::~o:::r~~~ro e~:O=:g~ lus~ '.5'Pf,~;;::e=:':·fh~t" ,the ~sOeiall.t, a.ri<f.. (;o';'~
was needed with the re,idents He too' a~ Chairman ilJ_a.t.·· - mOnist (atlOid" ~"'fulI'~ld,re¢:nstJi"!&'t
IQteresfed In.. the- -baH -game along w-1fh the-~' - _

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

WIIJiam Rusher
PplltlcilU::ammentafot- _

I-
Keep elderly at home

I
Score on for Utah Senator Or-rln Halch (R un who has taken up Ihe cudgels on behalf of

elderly Americans who don't want and don't need to be put I.li nursing homes. At present ~uch
people cannot take adva-ntage of many Medicare benefits b~ause they aren't instltutlonallz
ed: The benefifs are only available to people In nursing hpmes Yel gtud\es indicate that.
many e1dedy people could receive. nght in their OWA homes. the same nun.lng care· that Is
':low provided OnlY.ln n~rsing homes What·s more, II could be,prov.deppP1uch more cheaply:
anywhere from 40 percent cheaper to more than 80 percent c.heaper. accoroing to one
estimate. . •

So Senator Hatch has introduced a' bill aoollshlng current rules that r-equlre recJR.lents of
Medicare'and Medicaid benefits to be Instilufionailled The bill would also pr'omote develop
men't of home health care services in rural areas now lack Ing them, and..p-,ovlde..a ta)(.cr~,Ut

for farfiifies 1ha" care for elderly relatives in their homes -
These are wekome steps in the right direction In the next 20 years,-the number 0.1

Amerlcans"O\ler 6S will dse abouf 25 percent. As Ihe population grows older, we will have tQ
tno~e boldly to cope w.ith the problems this will create
'-U;~t"s-acr-now,therefore, fa avufd~ our- E"tefer-Iy un-rtetessarlly Tn'tliirSIilgnomes

where they can more easily and more cheaply be cared for amId the familiar comforts. of
their own hOmes.

ThiS week In Senator Edward Zor-insky's oprnion column he talks of pnoposed 1~lsiation he
has co - sponsored which Will eliminate the ·'not guilty by reason of lnsani·ty" plea in f(>deral
criminal tnal cases i

The propdsed legIslation would instead allow only three types of pleas In federal cases
guilty, not guilty and guilty.but In~ane

fr-;~nb~~;~nrSekl~;:;~~aecl;:~n~ooctl:~:~~/~~~;i~nrl:v'~~O:yc;~:;~~~~'a~~d~~~al::erfound sane,

Sen ZorTr'f5KY5 point is thai after the not guilty by reason of insanity's verdict has been
rendered, there is little. if any further judicial contr-ol excercised over the criminals In
federal cases

I do no' doubt, what with a poor economy, unemployment possible tam ily problem~and the
pressures of modern liVing, tha' someone could go Insane" .tor a time and commit a crime
whIch under normal circumstances they would not commit

However, I don not 'hlnk 'hat "moment of Ins.dnlty" IS sufflcient9rounds~0ludge lhem not
gUilty and release 'hem tully from judicial '0 medIcal lurisdlction

Sen ZOrlnsk.y's proposed legIslation w.ould keep a closer ludicdl eye on the convicted
criminal during treatment Before the person eouid be released Into sociefy, the proposed
measure would also provide for ludiciar-y review of the cases after !"e person has been cer
tlfied dS sane l;ly the "ledical profeSSion

I support this: propo<:,ed legisIa1ion in order t~~t these caSfes bf'o rp'vlewed by the federal
ludiciary before the person is r-eleased back to woely

The medical profession should not be responsible as 10 whether or n01 someone sh'ould be'
reieased back into society,.that's the job and duty of our judiciary This legislaflongives them
the authorify fa continue to O\1er-see that area of responSIbility lor which they have been em
power~ to do so:' seeing that lustlce IS -carried out

Iviewpoint

Ianother viewpoint



l'l\r~ ai)nrs:-lJllOC 'Wag'I\~--
refurned :bome Thur~day.d~#~ .-

~~r~ln~h~~ ~~~SnJ~(ffr~:;~~~~~
wedding annl~ersarycelebr:af..ion
ofMr, and Mrs. True'~arwoo~'ot
Santa Rosa. Calif. ' . " ,

True Is a cousiO ~·of ~r~;
Wagner. .

l-~_1Yl~d Mrs~ba·Vid-Gar$(r~~~_·
of Kearney also attended:; the

celebratio,n, _' _ " _".'
The Wagners went by ~iu~ fr:~m

Norfolk.

Mr. and IJ/tr_s. §,rvir! Wit:tl~r iHlc;1
Mr, and~Mrs. Harold Wittler and
family went.to Columbus Friday
evening where they 'I!l.ere guests
in the Elmer Janssen home.
-Mr. ana~s.- :tol'i~ !~ffey-OT

Duncan visited· May 14 In the
Harold Wittler home and they a'lI
had supper at the Wag<ln Wheel in
Laurel to honor the Coffey's sixth
wedding anniversary.

Benj!, Bobble and T.J. Wittler
spent the night with their grand·
parents, Mr. and Mr$. Ervin Wit
tier.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerrome Johnson
of Elk Poi!)t, S.D. were ovemight
guests Fl"lday In the John
Rethwisch home.

Mrs. Arthur Cook spent from
May 15 until ""ay 18 i_n the Archi~

tinderwood home In lincoln.
Guests In the Under-wood home

~~~o~:I~::a-~~~~'~C~:~f:;rt~~---;~'-."''.S~''''
Atlanta, Ga., Mr.' and Mrs. War,
ren Sahs of LIncoln and Catherine"'
/Zook of Omaha.

f:rna Sahs was an EWening
guest May 14 in the Arthur Cook
home to honor Mrs. Cook's birth·
day.

Mr. and Mrs.--+-Alad Frahm
spent May 15 at the Rager Frahm'
home at Platte Center.

They attendedthe reception at
the J<Obert Haberer home,

On May 18, Helen .Thomas. -of
Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. "Hap"
Gass of Boise, Idaho and Alfred
Thomas were callers in the Lem
Jones home.

MR. AND MRS. Lem Jones
went f-o Crofton May 1'6 wh@"e
fhey aftended graduation for
their grand-dau-gh-t-e-r", -J-oan
Haberer.

Brian Loberg was honored for
his 16th birthday when evening

.guests In the Ray Loberg home on
May 12 Included Mr, and Mrs.

SCHOOL PICNIC
fhe C~rroll school picnic will

be Friday, May 28. at noon at the
5ehoo!

Aoyone interested may attend·
ed fhey are asked to bring a
eo.... e-red dIsh and table servIce for
fheir (lwn famIly.

DELTA DEK BRIOGE
Mr5 Frank Vlasak was the

host~s Thursday when the Delta
Dek BrIdge Club met with guests
Mrs Darrell French and Mrs.
Glen Dowling.

Prizes went fa Ml"s. John
Relhwisch, Mrs. Perry Johnson,
Etta Fisher and Mrs. French.

Mrs Perry Johnson will host
the June J party.

Six ~:~:e~s~~~h~Si~~ Exteo:
!lIon Club and a guest, Mrs. Ran·'
dy Gubbels went to th~ Stanton
Museum May 18 for a tour and
had supper /Wt In St"ntoo.

The club will resume In
September when the meeting will
be at the Richard lange home
With Mr5 Don Har"ler as lesson
leader

SOCIAL NEIGHB'ORS~
Mrs. Arnold Junek-hosted the

Social Neighbors Club Thursday
with five members present.

Roll call was"a funny thing I
remember that happened to my

Z86-4426!.

SPECIAL BACCALAUREATE
Father Jim Buschelman of Sf

MR. AND MRS. Philip Farley
and family of Clinton. Iowa and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thies' and
family of AmeS, Iowa spent the
weekend In the home of their·
mofher. Mrs. Rose Thies of Win'·
side, and attended fhe wedding of
their niece, Angela Thies, Satur
day al Ihe Methodist Church In
WInsIde

Mr and Ml"s. Glen Fre ....ert 01
Wln5ide and Mr and Mrs Allred
Nelsen of Wakefield have relurn
ed home from a week's vBeaHon
to the Ozarks.

They also vISIted their son and
brother. Mr and Mrs Merle
Nelsen_ In Augusta. Kan

Friday-Sunday: Northeast
Nebraska Disfrlct Con ....entlon,
Lutheran Church of Missouri
Synod, Seward, Edwin Vahlkamp
delegate

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
H'ersen were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
" ....ersen, Mary 80~der and Nan
c'l Bottolf~n, all of Lincoln. Mr
and Mrs. Bill Iversen and sons of
Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. lester
Grubbs ~t w.i(lstde and Dora
Jell5.en o! fremont

Dora Jensen, Mary Sowder
a"n-d- Na-n-c-y--e-o-tto+ts-en W~
.weekend --9ucsis- _oL_the 1.¥el:sens
and Lester Grubbs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, May 31: Memorial

Day program, 10:30 a.m.,.
audItorium.; Memorial Day dln·;·~,

ner, 11:30 a.m to 1. p,m.,~,

A~:~:~vL,eg~C:n~a)~: se~io; ~', ~~
Cltilens. Stop Inn, 12;30 p.m. dlrt-:~'~"."::=::~~~:=~
ner. American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne UJrlch
ent!i!rtained 60 guesf's af Rons
Steak House Sunday to· honor
their daughter Tammy who

Mr and Mrs Stanley Walde
entertained at B supper Sunday to
honor thEl'lr daughter Turena who
g.Tad-ua-l-e-d- trom Wayne-Carroll
High School

Cynthld Walde decorated the
special cake fhat was sEl'rved by
Leah Walde and Jenny
Breitkreutz

Gues·,s were from Wlnslde-,
Norfolk. Wayne. Arlington;
Nickerson. DorChester and Car·
roll

Tunma plans to attend the
Unlver'>lty of Nebraska In Lin
coin '

mrs. john gallop

• Gasohol • Un1eoded Gasoline
Full" $II" knife_on A!l41

'ulk~l~ «·m·&) ;.~.
AOiiriI~ ..:;"":@JI~;T·,

YOUTH GROUP
The Sf. Paul's Lutheran Youth

Group were to have a hayride
Wednesday af 7:30 p.m

They were to have Ihelr supper,
Bible study and singing a1 Melvin
Melerhenry's pond.

Mrs Dan Hansen 01 Carroll IS
thel r sponsor

ROVAL NEIGHBORS
Johanna Jensen entertained

the Royal ~elghbors of, America'
In her home Friday.

Miss Jensen, oracle, presided
al the meeting

Mrs Anna Wylie. recorder,
read Information from the Na
tional Departm~nt concerning
the surety fee lapse records and
.R.N A Fraternal Data Log.

Lunch was served t:iV the
hostess. Johanna Jensen.
"\h,The n~xf meeting wiil be June
]If" With Mrs_ Anna Wylie a5
hosff~ss

Dorothy 150m entertained
about 65 guests Sunday 10 honor
Janee for graduafion tram
Wayne Carroll High School

Guests were from Allen.
Wakefield, Wayne. Winside,
Pe-nder, Randolph, Carroll and
Kearney

Mr, and Mrs Martin Hansen
ef1tertalneci JO .gv~& Sunday to
honor t~e-ir son Dttl1as following
hIs graduation from Wayne
Cauo~Hj2r,chool

Cakes were baked by Doris
Hansen of Norfolk, Mrs. Herb
Niemann of Wayne and Mrs Ray
Loberg.

Guests were from Laurel, Nor
folk, Wayne, Dixon, Madison,
OJ'l',"laha, Verdigre, Beatrice,
Sioux Cify, Wakefield and Car
roll

Dallas plans to attend the
Unl ....erslty of Nebraska in Lin
coIn this fall

Kim Is employed as a R N at
the Clarkson Memorial Hospllal
In Omaha

CORRECTION
The summer hour5 tor Ihe Win

side Public Library begIn Mon
day, June 7, and the 111m will be
shown Monday, June 7, at 7 p.m.
in the audItor lum instead 01 June
9" ()!; printed In the last Issue

SOS CLUB
The 50S Club met Friday at the

home of Mn. Edgar Marotz with
nine members present

Readings were read about
Memorial Day with tt'le members
participatIng

The birthday s~)Og was sung for
Mrs. Edna KramerandttJegroup
sang "Loves Old Sweet 5'ong "

Mrs. Edgar Maroh was In
charge of the entertaInment Ten
point pHch was played with Mrs
Marie Suehl receiving high. Mrs
Ed Helthold, low and Mrs. Lena
Jensen received door prlze

The next mEWflng will be June
18 with Mrs_ Edna Kramer as
hostess.

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

entertained at their home fhe
evenIng of May 19 to honor their
son, Rlh, who graduated from
TMR School In Wayne.

E Ighfy fIve guests attended
from Harlan, Iowa, Newman
Grove, Wayne, McLean, Ran
dolph and Carroll

Mr and Mrs Ray L-oberg
entertained at supper Sunday to
honor their son Jeffery who
gra<;tuated from Wayne Carroll
HJgh School

Mrs Loberg baked the special
cake and pur.~Jl wa~ ser .... ed by
Tim Loberg and Mary 'Brugger

Ninety guests attended from

~NTERTAINEDPATIENTS
Members 0' the Sf. Paul's

Lutheran' Church entertained the
patlents at the Norfolk Regional
Center at Norfolk on Sunday
They played car bingo

Those attending 'rom Winside
were Mrs. Les Allemann, Mr-s. AI
Carlson, Mrs. James Jensen,
Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs. Ida
Fenske

Mrs Russell Hoffman, Mrs
.Jack Brockman and Mrs. louie
Willers he.lped furnIsh -'ood for
the lunch that was served

The next meet1ng will be June
lJ at 2 p.m.

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
The Winside Community 1m

pro....ement 'Program met May 19
at Ihe Stop Inn

Plan~ for the Old Selfler's Reu
nlon were discussed

A floal IS being planned tor Ihe
parade

They will sponsor a fun run dur
Ing Old Settlers Mrs Lynn
Lessmann and Tyler Frever" are
In char9c 01 'he e....ent

On Tuesday, June lS, a
~pa9hettl dinner will be held from
6 10 90 pm. a't the Winside
Audtlorlum It will be followed by
a card party

The next mae-Hng will be June
16 al Ihe Stop Inn at 7.30 pm

~i;~M~I~~Le~.:::on~~: VACATION
Atberta Ross of Cannon~berg, BIBLE seHOOl I -

i'a allended the honor conVPta -Vacatlori Bible School will be-'
t10~·foflhe.Col1egeofNursingat held at St. Paul',s Lutfl.f!!'ran
tr-.i' Jo~elyn A~t Museum In Church June 1 to 11. Nursery and
Omaha on Saturday. klnderg1lrlelrwilHllrmO' to 11

On Sunday;' Kim' Leight"". -•.m. and ,II'" through el

PRESBVTERIAN WOMEN

W::.r:;; ~;:~:y ~ra~~~:~~~~~~
fellowship hall with eight
members present

Mrs. Keith Owens, vice prest
dent. conducted the business
meeting Mrs Ll:!m Jones
reported on the last meeting and
accompanied for singing "Take
Time to be Holy"

Esther Batten read the
treasurer's report.

Mrs Milton Owens had the
les!'>On "Study of the Scrlptur~sas
dn Act 01 Stewardship"

Mrs E' ....... In Morris served

HAPPY WORKERS
Lena Re1hwlsch hosted th~

Happy Workers Social Club May
19 With Mrs Harry Hofeldt as a
~ The-r-e- Wo/c II members
prescnt

A "Mother's Day" gllt eJl

change was the feature for Ihe
day

Prize .. at len point pitch went to
Mr; Lyle Cunningham, Mrs
Myron Larsen dnd Mr<.. Russell
Hall

LADIES AID
The Theophllus Ladles Aid mel

Thursday at the Slop Inn wlfh
Mrs, Frances Axen as hostess

Mrs Harold RItle - was In
charge of the program and"she
read several poems, "A Prayer
lor Mother" "A Mother Must
Know EYerylhlng' 'Who Will
Take Care of GranClma." . Lile
BegIns al Eighty. and a dOSing
poem. '"BenedlcilOn lor Ihe
Fam+ly A sCripture relallng fa
AscenSIon Day and a poem.
"Memories at MemorIal Day" by
Fern Chrlsllan Miller were read
The program closed With a
prayer for Memorlaf Day

Mrs Fred Reeg. president.
conduded the bu-slness meeting.

The birthday song was sung lor
Mn Duane Thompson
. fhe'flower committee lor June,
July and August is Mrs. F-red
Reeg, chalrrtlan, and Mrs. Her
man Reeg and Mrs Harold Rltze
Mrs. Olio Koch Is In charge-of the
card box

The next meeting will be June
17 at 2 p.m at the church with
Mrs. Clara Fre.... ert as hostess
and Mrs. Duane Thompson - as
program ieader

SVNODCONYENTION
Tho Norfheasl DistrICt Conven

lion of the Lutheran Church ot
Mlssoul'"i Synod will meet June 4
to 6 in Seward

Rev. John E Hafer-mann,
pastor of fhe St Paul's Lutheran

'Church of Winside and delegate,
Edwin Vahlkamp.. will attend.

Trinity Lutheran ~hurch

(Vicar Peter Jark·Swaln,
supply pastor)

firtdur'· Vacaflon Bible School
program, 8 p m

Saturday: No conllrmatlon
elasfi

Sundav: Sunday schooL 9'30
a_rn.i.worshlp, 10'30 a.m -

United Methodist Church
(Shlrleyt;arpenfer. -pastor)

~-stIn,,~__ .'r;

a.01.; worship, 10'30 a.m,

:e~:::~~f:~r~~:l~:.a;;y~~~rry. Mr, and Mrs. Duane Thompson
FRIENDLV WEDNESDAV Tuesday: Bible study. 'p m '" Wfflslde<etumedhom"May19

The Friendly Wednesday Club from Rockwell Cl1y, Iowa where
met May 19 in the home of Mrs St. Paul's they visited their daughter and
lv-an Dledrichsen vllth four Lutheran Ehurch famity, MI". and Mrs. anN:lhcon

GRADUATIONS members present. (John ~ Hafermann', pas-tor) They attended the hlgh---School
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnfe Jensen 0' Mrs. Alfred SIevers of Wayne Sunday: Sunday school and Bl graduaHon of fheir grandson,

Wayne entertained 30 guests In won "'e game of chance; ble clas~ -p-;-rn-:-;- worshtp-, - -a-ret Htxlm;- May lB. -
their home atter the graduation The next meeting will be June 10·30 a.m. with holy·communlon; Bret Is plannIng to attend col
e-xertlse5 In the Way·ne High 16 with Mrs. Florenz Nelmann of 'Oal~ S4oltenl::!erg, EJ9!tId _-iegqolA-:SheJdoJ}' ~o.w.ajn the-falL

~~r-~,-~~- __·.~'iti!l@ElfIU~Il#!iS, ---- _,~_~~~~e;~~:;n~~:;._~J;anI:;:e~--~eW±I!I>c=,,">ll:oGla<ll_R&__~I+!#}~~~~~!'I>c¥
~ Cdm~ ,rom Blair, GTPINOCHLE;. I" __ < .fo{KJ~~Y: No ~omen's Blble~"r;eturrled hom~.. ".~fter- vislt'!'Ig
WaithJlI,Ornaha:•. Croffon,C~r~oll T GT PI . hi CI b' ef·: ,$tu(ty~ """" .~:~.relatlve$ .1., BO,L!rbon. an"odJIl~-l~"':=~=::~~!!!!
andW..,yne, . - he I noc e: ._u, '!1 • at, . ,'We"dneSday~ Ladles Ald. "!l _.:·Oecatur lni;t "--- . - _

Mrs":"J~ 'SCrie6 If=-fiijftijf_dGb~frfJa:gncr~~d~:st~:h_ A,l!. f1-.ffl.; Mrs;· -werne-r (Y'an~ a:~Q. They accompanied ~ale Grone
luncheon. . ~ i,I . ~ ~ _ . Mrs. Louie Willers, hQ.stesses. of Omaha. who .vlsited her sister

RobbJe plans 10 leave for the' Prizes 'Vd~i:r.:on by M~s. 'da' LWMI-; Yout!l....!l::~---.e~~....:.. _._ _-:_:~n!t~ro.fher·in-la1N. Mr. and Mr.s.
e~my on July .21 at F.-ort -Knox, F~:~::fmeetf~~I~::Tu~~nA 1h,undjlY..: ~~m-en'~' BI~le~ ,-,-RandY. Vand.e:vest.' I;)f G,~ll~tt,!
...-'"" W1lIf Mr.>.-HowiJrclciversen- os stl/.djI~fM!k_-+"_,_'-,~~"--,,-,:_,C_" ~

hostess,

Iwinside news

Ill,L~,CREST l!XTENUOr.i ~-~~'l"lt~~eelln,9-W"ill~,l'Oe,..Wlnside,:.(;a,·Froll"Ji,elden. ~ .' jan';' plan,' to alfend' w,'aj.rie" , M~ry's CathplleCh_ltln'w.oynec··
-'."'" The Hillcrest 1;xtenslon c·,Club. June23. note change~J~ter-at---Rancfotpn;---1iafttngtIDl,14orlOTl<, State, ./ had special Baccalaureate ser·

::~r~~he;~:1fl~ou~~~ihIn :t:~t th~ Edward·.'Fork home. L}~~~r~~~k~~'p;Oyedat Vakoc About .6,0 guests were ~nter~~!f1"" '~~~~erSsu~~a rhe~:;(1~~~ ,fr~a:.;:
members .and a guest. Ann FORMER RESIDENTS Construction In Wayne. ed at tlie Ron Otte home SUridC)lY ('Wayne,CarrolJ, Wakefield; :Wln·,.
Roperts attending ~ Three dcmghtersof the lafe Mr .' to~Q":'~ac1.j .iliOijF{tJi6;~,~d_~S1de=~ttreF.4'~.

f-=rne 9:00P Iiau a'iuncheon 1i~- ana M,.s. i'lllfSurreSS:Whcdwe----a -Mr. and -Mrs. 'Carrell French from Wayne-Carroll H~gfr School -graduates. - ,
~t.an.to-n cafe' and had a shoff In thc_ Qar.'Y 1900s In Carron." en1ertalned Sunday foHowlng 'hat dl:ly, ,_. _ _ Those from C~rroll ,t~aL_

. business ~eetln9. viSited at the DQrothy 'som home graduation for .Wayne-Carrot! Guests were fromOm'ah-a, f'rc': 91'"i:Jduated that day were Jeffery
Plans 'were made for the an"' . May -16, the p'ace they had been High School to honor their mont, W~yn~ and C·Mroll.' _ Loberg and Mary Schmale.

nusl picnic to be held June 15 at born and lived until fater flvlng daughter Marv Schmale. "Becky Is - employed' at' BlI'S
the Lloyd Mor,..ls home at 6 p.m. on the farm east of Carroll that Is Eighty guests attended which G.W. I,: Wayne. •

,-. Club meetings will r-esume fn occupied-by LaVina Brockman. included- Mcfry's second cousin,
Septen;tber with officers Emma Phil Burress was a dealer In MartJIl S"Chmale fr.oM Veri. Ger
Eckert, pl"esldent; Mrs. Ro~ert I. Perchfan hOl"ses, getting- some many. also fr'om Hartley,
Jones, vice president; Marian from France, and ~ullt the large Mapleton ancfOto, lowai Wisner,
Jordan, secretary·tretlsurer and livery stable on tj,e site at the Emerson, Randolph, Hoskins,
Mrs Perry Johnson, news south e<tge of Carroll that Is now Wayne, Laurel alltt'Carroll.
reporter owned by Dor'illlJl'_!.!Qm. Janet Sehrrt-a-te - dewr-ated -the

Phil Burress had three sisters, specliJ.t- cake that was served oy
all now deceased. Mrs Zimmer Mrs. Ed Schmale of Hoskins.
and Mrs. Ivor MOl"rlS of Carroll Mary plans to further her
and Mrs. Mitchell of Randolph education

The daughters who .... Islted
wel"c Allee of IlIInolsi Adeline
and I; Iva. both 01 California and a
granddaughter, EdIth, of
Kearney
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Mr, and Mr'5: 8U1 Garvin

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. May 27: Teacher

workday
Friday. May 28: -iRe-port card

day, 10 a.m. 10 12 noon.

~Scti__: an~ Mr""Randy~ .
Papenhausen and'girlS and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Bose and Andy.

Sale~ Lutheran Church
(Robert V, Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur·
chwomen,'2 p.m.

, ..~unday: Church school, 9 a,m,;
Y.II:Qrship with holr communion,

-'3·30-:.p.m.

TU~Jli~_>r:!].! :?p.f!'l,; Circle 5
~lth Mrs. Harold Oberg, 8 p,m

i
unl~~a:;e~~~:~~aa~~~,rch
Sunday :~- SundiJY school, 9.. ,,4..S

oi m. worship, 11~a.m

Sunday: Sunday schoof and BI·
ble class, 9; 15 B.m,.; '\Yors-tJlp with

~~:/o~:a;i~~--l
Bible Sc;:~ool.

Price. EffeCtive'
Saturday. Sunday
and Monday. May

29.30.31
'1'

mrs. walter hale

St. John's
luther:an Church

(Ronald E.: Hotllng, pastor)
ThursdaYf Choir. ep m
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

Th'!rsday·~v~"lng gye-s:ts In 'h.e
David Schutte home In honor of
the hostess' ,birthday wf:re Mr.
and ¥rs. George Schroeder and
girls, Mr, anq Mr..s. Jerry
Schroeder, Mr. aryd Mrs. Claylon

1<

Tuesday·Friday: Vacation 81·
bl,e School, 9 I! .30 a m.

hosted an outd~ reception for
relatl'ves and friends. ._

Mr.,and Mrs. Morris Gustafson

~~s~t;~f~7h~e~:;:t:::e~vening
'ilRf!t \A(altOtl iI-studen-t-~""''''''_''''-<fh1rner_F1Il~0tnI~''---~1

National Bu!tlness :School In House In Wayne. on Sunday In
Rapid City, S.D., arrived Friday honOl' of .Kevin's first commu
to spend the summer In the Mrs. nlon,

Fay Walton hom~-,--- --'--:~-~.---ana:-~iJ1i'.,"-

Dyane White. Oebble and Danny,
.mHO_on-Milter.

Later. they C~lIed on Mrs. l;ar1
Mattes, at Pr'cwidence-Med'icaf,
Center and' Mrs. Fred Sarmon at
the Wakefield Care Center.

Evangelical
, Covenant Church

(E_ Nell Peterson, paslor)
Surday: Worship Health Care

Center, 8 a.m., Sunday school.
9;45 a,m.; worship. 'n (l,m,;
evenIng service. 8 p.m
Wednesday~ Bible study and

poir.8pm

AN EMPLOYEE O_ED COMPANY

POOL TOOPEN
TentatIve plarfs are to open

Wakefield's swimming pool on
Sunday, May iO according to
Marcla.Kratke, a member of the
park board. Mrs. Kratke said It
the weatner is cold or rainy-the
opening would be delayed.

Janet 5iebrandt will be In
charge 01 fhe pool Kim Fischer Is
_her asslstanf Kim Greve and
Rendy Hingst will also be
assisting ~ t the pool

FOllowing the graduation Sun·
day afternoon, Nlr, and Mrs. Borg

C~ain~brn ~ h'~~~~~~::~U;;dt
)'~ (Mart~ Burgus, pt~acher' friday: A A L Confirmation

Sunday. The LIVIng W~rd Recognillonwifhlunch,B:JOpm
KTCH AM 15-90, 9 am .a,ble Sunday: Sunday school.md B-1

:::~~j;~ 1~'13;~'m9'JOf:rnn;l~ ble class. 9 a.":,,(OrShIP, 10 a.m

night
We:etnesday: Allen Mea Bible

study, 7'30 pm Emerson,
Thurston, Pender area Bible
study, Bp',m.; stpgles and couples
Bible study, 8 p"m

~---.--.~
~

East Hwy 35
Wayne. HE

of Ihe

,.-i

.--'-----.:::---_.:-._--

STORE HOURS:
Saturday 9-6·

Sunday 12-'
Monday 9·S

Tues-day-Frlday 9·9

BAND TOUR
Forty three members

SATURDAY, $UNDAY & MONDAY~

SIZZLe

BIBLE SCHOOL Wakefield Trojan Band toured
The Chfls"an Church Vaca'tlon Colorado for four days The band

Bible School will be held June 1 was, accompanied by music
through ~ Irom 9 to' 11 ~'O·":a-·'rn dire-ctor Diane Trullinger, Connie
The-me tor Ih,<, year's school Is Utecht and Mr and Mrs Denn'ls
"C orne, F01 iow Je-!t-Us " Meyer

Clas~se.., ..... 111 be offered for all StudenlS letl Wakefield at 3
ages from nursery lages 2·]) pm on Monday and will return-
through e'ghlh grade <'I' 7 am lomorrow (Friday}

A bac", fa baSICS apPp;lach to Their f"SI night they stayed at
Chrl<,tian lIVing IS of.fe~e? in M<'IndOU Springs, Colo, On Tue~

VacaliOn B,ble Schoo! Bible bas ddy they went up Pikes Peak,
ed' le-5sons ,.,.ill be taught and VISited the Cave of the Winds,
s!uden~s "",II be chaHenged and -·CIIO Dwellings and foured the
Invol'/~d U')lrlg thi$ year's theme Garden of lhe Goos and' Seven

Trnnsportatlondwill be provld F6~s Wednesday, they toured

~~,::,~:a~;~h:Ba~r:e~OB:r~~:~ ROidl Gorqe. fheyenne Moun
!ro-n-r AI!-en at 8:30 a.m. af la,n Zoo ,md 'M~t\lplnc,Slide, On
SDltneth,n' Country Drug Store Thursday, tt<Jey 'Jisit~f the Air

For furfher Information call For<p M:'A'de'!'tfY and -kent shopp
J7~ 4]55 or 635 1161 'nq ,n downtown Denver

Member at the band have hefd
"noney maktnq·-proiects Ihe past
"or"e years to pay tor Ihe trip

wakefield news

,- faiiilTy ,Scatt 4·11011 Iot",oom

Adolph Bloom of. La~rei. Sunday, sponsored. by the B'ow Mr. and Mrs: Sterling Borg

Mrs.::--'Ei~le Brawner:'cif Alien Creek Saddle ~Iub. .~~:':~m~::~~e:n~~~~~Yh:~:~~
was a Sunday fJinner .gues! in'the Mr, aod Mrs. Harold Gathje, their daughter Ann!!'s graduation
Wilmer Heriel home and Mr. and Debbie and Diane. were'May 16 f,rom, H':I.•.'. t1ngs..Cpuege. .
Mrs, Rodney Krahrner of Sioux' . dinner g.uests In the Lyle Week ,-----.....-t,
C,~t·y",w-ere '~~n·h'tQ: -home-in'Malvem;---towa: 1-- --- --&h~~''--9~~t~·~.:;;;M;:-s:~oa;,-
visitors' 'Cox of Onaw~.Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mr '<ind Mrs. P.arold Jewell'\ In' the afternoon they attended --Sorg; Mr.. and Mrs. LaTry Witt
Mr: and Mrs Don Oahiqulsi-and "tfTe gr.atiua-tlon,lor Peggy Weeks and Cory; ~ e·ldred SmNh. of
Mr and Mrs, Duane Erickson of 3t the Malvern Public School.. "'"Homer, Mr.' ahdRMrs~-~Merlln
Waketield had an evening dinner <;ham'bers. and L--elgh Ann .Of

~~~r 1:, .~~~f~~r~~f~~o~~e::o~ Mt: and Mrs. Ernesl CarfSon - ~~;~~~~~~~~';~~:.moor~-·
and Duane • ' 6:~~ ~~e \~ ~e~:v~n a~: l~:~~

The Bob Dempster family a.t • Merrill Bailey home in Central
tended a t{"all ride near Ober,t City

Mr and Mrs Merle Oxley of
San M~rco, Tella's were weekend
V'Slt~s ,n the Don Oxley home

Mr lind Mrs Wayn~ Lund lOin
ed them lor Sunday dinner

Mrs Leslif:' Noe arrIved ii' f p
pl~i Airport Sunday from Tem
pie Tp)(dSwereshehadv'~I'ed,n

thr· home 01 Dr and Mr<, Ted
Lilw<,on and Emtly Illp p<'l<'!
month

Anita Eckert. daughter of Mr:!
and Mrs. Earl Eckert ot DiJ(Qn,
graduated May 16 from Central
Missouri State U,nl\(ersity in War
ren~ig,_MQ,-,--_.!'Ilth':..a m~st~ 01
science in safety •

She is presently efnployed by
California State Automobile
ASS-DClatlon {AAA) as a satefy
consultant in the traffic safety
department 01 the San Francisco
";lalr;-'otfice

Mr ctnd Mrs Ross Acmstrong
of Poned dnd Mr dnd Mr<, le<;lt.e
Noe il~tended Sunday lur>eheon in
honor of the graduaflon of th""r
nephf:'w Dr Robert NO€ frofY'
UN 0 (ollege of MediCi!le. held
Sunday at the Omaha CIVIC
(enter

Mrs Tom Park and Karen of
Sigourney. Iowa dnd Lori who
has b€'E'n n ~tudent at Vermillion
were S<'I'urday overnight guests
In trw:-- Earl Peterson home en
route b2lck to Sigourney

Mr dnd Mrs. Loren Park 01
Wayne <in-<! '-Mike Han;. and
daughte's Wynot ioined them
for Saturday '"venlng supper

Mr 'and Mrs .. ~ Byron lI<,le .-)1

Conway Mo dnd Mrs
(lark of CON.ord were May
ev~n,ng ",>,'or<, In the Ea c

Pelerson 'lome

Sunday dinner guesfS ,n the
(ld'lton Hartrnan homl: In honor
of Ill!" he<,!''' birthday were Mr
and Mr':, Mar'Jin Hariman, Mr
and Mrs E I lis Hartman of Pon
Cd Mr dnd Mrs Wes Bloom lind

Sharon Prescott and. Frank
Malfhles ot Omaha- were
weekend visitors in the Allen

,!' resCd1f1 home.

Mo,eVal1ey
CornerSJStems

every year,

DIxon St Anne's
CatholiC Church

. -ii~

_ v......
it,.. HU$k~vCi!'i.,~r~.~Ion.

~"M;;.-.)71-0IU·,ta 'i· !' ..........,Nlfll)Oli

;' , "~",';hI "'"'~~'~'''~''' :" ,'-

~~~t:',~'~'

Lo.g.an Center
United Methodl!.1 Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout. pastor)
Sunday: Wors",p, 9 \5 am

Sunday school. 10 J5 a,m

·OI.LOn United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday )undo\" "rhool, 9 d

worsh'p 10 d m

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs Leroy P~nlerlck was

hoste,>s 10 the Sunshine Club the
afternoon of May, IB Ndh 11

~~~t~ra<'dand andPS=:~!
Roll call w<ts dnsNer~d by nam

Inq their !lrst \piI(h,;r or fdJorde
teacher

Sandy Je-well hdd (hi:lrgf:' 01 Ihf:'
afternoon's ~nt~r!alf1ment

Mrs Gene QUist reu·,ved the
door prize

Mrs V,n(enl K il'/i.lndl/gr;-- ",,,Ii
be the June 16 hostf>s<,

FIRST COMMUNION
- Those r~ceiving their first com
mun-ion on Sunday at 5t Anne's
Catholic Church were KeVin Gar
Vln, son at Mr. and Mrs Bill Gar
vin. Mik'e Johnson.-"on of Mr. and
Mrs DWight Johnson, and Paf
BrentlInger, son of Mr and Mrs
Ray Brentlinger

BIBLE SCHOOL
Bible School 1<, being held thiS

Neek at St Anne',,; for students
from both SI. Anne's and St
Mary's parishes

The school IS being laught by
the Benedictine Sisters from Nor
folk .

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMIN'ATIONS

DLxori County drivers license
...e&lmi.na.tions-:wil be----g-Wen-a+-t-he----
courthouse in Ponc,a on June 10
and'24 tram 8'30 a.m, to 4 p,m

May. 17 evening luncheon
guests in.the Jerry Frahm home
for their son KeVin'S graduation
were Mr. :tlnd Mrs Terry
Greenwell and "tamily, Mr and
Mrs. Kirby Larson ot Oakland.
Mr. and. Mrs. Darrel Larson 01
Hooper, Leroy Penlericks and
Mark, Brad Penlericks and
J.ason, Mr-. and Mrs. Gene QUist
Mr. and Mrs. G-erald'Stanley, Mr
aM Mrs. Rober' D.alton· and Tom,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley,

The evening of May 1:7 guests In
the Floyd Bloom home in hOnor of
-n-m---s---g-rad:t;t-a-+\----f-rom----Law:.e1
High School were Mr and Mrs
Wayne Dykeman at Fremont
Adolp~~oom,Mr and Mrs Wes
Bloom, Mr and Mrs Dave Bloom
and family, Mrs. DIck Grosveno'r
of Ponca, Mr -.. and Mrs Ron
a;,adeken.~f N?r.fol.~, Ed Gekeken
and Renee, Mr. and Mrs Marlyn
Dahlquist'"and'Bob, Mr and Mr9
Kenny Kardell and David, Bever
Iy Christense,n, Mr and"Mrs Lee
Johnson and family, Mr and
Mrs Roy Hanson and..Jamlly, Mr
and Mr5 DerWin Kardell, Dan
Kardell, Mr and Mr"; Ted Gun
nerson and family. Mr and Mr<,
Dennis For<,berg and Mike, Mr
and Mrs Clayton K.;irdetl and
famlty, Mr and Mr5 ··__.Leon
Johnson, Bill and Kelll, Mr and
Mrs Lyle Van Clf'l:dve Mr and
Mr5 Bob Wei sen burg, Kdthryn
Harnes, Mr i1ndMrs Ell,,,, Hart
man, Gwen Brew/"( 01 Paned,
Harol,d Curry and DaJlet of
Nev.castle, Mr and Mr:s MarVin
H'artmdlj1, Mr and Mrs (layton
Hartman Pastor John
Westerholm, Brian Buss, Mike
Jonas, Tim and Derek Llnberry
dnd Patsy Thompson, Kelly Rob
son, Mark Herman and T-roy
Heitman

Tim received the American
Legwn School award

'Guests In the Marv,in Nelson
ho--me l-f\ honor of Jeff's gradua
tion from Laurel High School
were Mr and Mrs Ralph Etters
and sons. Mr. and Mrs Richard
MeHeer and JulIe of Wayne. Ida
Truby, Mr, and Mrs Clarence
Nelson, Mr and Mrs Milo
Johnson, Mr . and Mrs MontI"
]cihnson and f-a-mily, Mrs Ellenp
Lundgren. Mrs. Jack Hintz. Mr
and Mrs. Austin Gothier, Mr clnd
Mrs. Merlin Nelson of Sioux City
Bob Johnson of NQrft)lk dnd Mr
and Mrs, Leroy Bafhke and f<'lfYl'
iy

May 17 eventng guests i·n the
Gordon Hansen home in honor of
Da.'J,~.adua~Mr. and
Mrs DaVid Danek and Jonathan
01 Great Bend, Kan, Mr and Mrs
Joe Carr, Rebecca and Luke of
Wahoo. Mr. and Mrs Randy
Sulrlvan and family of Ponca, Mr_
and MH.. Ld.~rence Ell yson of
SIOUJ< Clly, Mr: and Mrs Martin
Hansen and Dallas of Carroll
Mr and Mrs MorVin Ellyson
M~s H,A Cochran dnd NancY
Mrs VirginIa Grie5, Mlkie and
Ryan and Mr and Mrs Norman
Lubberstedt

Guests ':n 1he Paul Thoma~

home the, evenlng ot May ] 7
following' Stacy's' graduation
w~re M~ and Mrs Frank
Thomas of Sioux City. Mr and
Mrs Merlin Nelson ot SIOUX City
E ISle Patton, Leroy Bathke, Mrs
Dwaln Stanley, Becky and Steve
of Stuart

because
·it's the leastcostly

iIWestmeIdperaa-e.
It:s~going to be harder to make farmin a off

~1._...iiiiji••~IIr-'inthe years to c;ome. Hafder for many reasons.

the potential of.the-Timd you nOw larm Irri\1aiing
--- -wtU> a eeRter pi'let is eRe ha). 'rrigaHR§ ",Ill a

Corner. System is even better.

A Corner System can irrigate 19 to 45~e
acres than a regular pivot, prodUCing extra in
~acres already beinQ larmed;ThaI'$~
nearly one o~l of every $IX PiVOts sold today is a
Comer System. •

And When it comes 10 Corner Systems. no!>ody
knDWS.mpre than Valmont l}1ev.'re provl1n reli
able 'Nitti neady 3,000 systems In operaliOll.
That's af least 20 times more than any ollwr
brand~ . ,- ~ \

Before you. buy any·cenler pivot••$iILUfI·We'lI
tell yOll how a Valley Cornet Syslemcari-acld 10 ~
your~ tineprcifit! while being the Ie~~,
i;oslly investment per acre. ,

---......__,_~ GRA"~UAT10N5" ...,... __ ...:...Mr.·._cmd_Mr:s~ Marion ,QuJs£7V\r. (Jerome,Spenner)
. Mr:. and ·'Mrs. Harold Gathle and Mr~. CI.1rence Mc~.aw, Sun~~'r.:_Ma~L2..:.30 a_m

;--:-------entet'tained- ·---a-ppr-oxIiitately' __.50-:_._· Moo:te ._.Masorr,- -Rez~ ----cage- and MR. AND MRS. Harold George

~~:~~~~~:h:l~e~~:~~~.~.ab~~b~~ Rick.. attended the funeral of Mrs,
and Dlane"gradltatlon"., . MATH CONTEST Lorene Langevin I in Omaha on

~~'liG",U.,es';'IsM·w"';';i,erl· f;"IO';"rr'''i'''\lI1"I'I",veremrF.''.~~A''il1leff'F' 9CiOi'<JlT!TU·rrg"",:"~~,~.F· 9~L~.wuntF='~trof"Sday:- - .. -,--.-.. --." '.
I.owa: Yankton. S.D.; Osmond,. Concord fre~./J.Q:lan sfudent. pl?,!c· They .were also visitors In the'
Pender• •NOrfolk. Wayne, Win· ,ed 12!/:I a()'lat4?'06 of· the I),est Harlan Watson home in Ralston

·slde, Wake,fjeld, Newcastle,' Ofx· ,Algebra· I student.s~n 58 schobls In
on and Laurel. ea.stern Nebrask".i compettng il')

Their baptismal sponsors, Mrs the Wa:yne. State CoHege math
Russell Beckman Of Wayne and contest held May 10
Mrs~- -ban Gustafs-on ot Allen is the son otMr. and Mrs
Wakefield, cut and served their Harold George of. Dixon.
graduation cakes'



Mr'-'and Mrs. Larry McGinley

MR. AND MRS. OScar Koester
spent the weekend at the home of
)anet Ellis at papl11lotl

They attended a dInner honor'
Ing their grandson. Wade, on his
graduation from high school at
LaVIs.ta Papillion.

COMMUtl1~
Thursday. Mav 27: Chatter Sew ~

Club. 2 p.m. with Tillie Rastede;
drivers license exams in Ponca.

Friday, May 28: -0pen--house for
the Vacation Bible School, ap.m·.
school auditorium

SundaY school, 9:30a.m.; dedlca·
tlon of memorials.

Marla, Micke and Dusty Robin·
son of Fremont -spent the,
weekend In the Robert Harper
home

United Me1hodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;

F.rstlutheran Church
(Rev. [1avld Newman)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.~m,i Sun·
dily 5chooL 10 a m

Tuesday: Council.
Thursdav' LCW. 2 pm. at the

church

Springbank
Friends Church

, '-Rev. Galan Burnell)
Su'nday: Sunday school. 10

am; worship. 11 a.m 01 Willingboro and Mrs. Clayton
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Schroeder and ~randon were

7 )0 p.m. - house guests of Mr. and Mrs Ken
Thursday: Womens Missionary Linateller and Robb this past

Union. week

HONORED
The Allen United Methodist

Church honored Helen ,Mogen at
the morning worship service and
with a recepllon following the
service 'lor her years of work at
the church'whl1e she has been in

Allen.

mrs. ken linafelter 635·24~3_

Dan Pedersen and 'Loyd 'MIt·
ATTENOEDMEETING chell of Omaha -were Saturday

On the afternoo""-' of"~May 19 afternoon v-l-s-if-ors In the home of
Mrs. Loyd Heath, Nellie ~aco.!>· _ Nor~ Pet~.Pe.der.5f!n~

Stacy and Stephanie Carlson, During this time she has work·
"What ShaH We 09?"; Stepj)anle ed with the youth and with the
Carlson, "Blue CowtrOY" and (hoir
"My Poodle, Fltl": Jason Olesen. She was presented. a corsage
"Wanda The Walhlng Walrus" for MI,;slons from the United

~:tt~;.s~~s~l~s~~~c;r~::;.T~t~:~~ MethodIst Women and gifts from
Harder, "Mel«can Serenade" . the congregatIon

and "On the Levee"; Dana
Kluver, "Seasons" and
"Daydreaming": Nikki Olesen.
"Rocky Road"; Krfstl Blohm,
"Arletta" and "Tambourine";
Jennifer Johnson, "Corn"
Shucker's Shuffle'" and "You
Ught Up My Life"; Unda Wood.
"Sonatina"; Angela Jones,~"The
Smugglers"; Amy Gotch,
"Npdurne"; and Carol Jean
Stapleton, "'Sonatina Op, 55, No
J."

REBEKAH LODGE
The Belden Rebekah Lodge

met Friday evening In the home

Ruth Golden. news reporter.

Students and the~r selections
were David Kluver. "Marl'h of
the Palace Guards" and "Old
MacDonald", Sonya Carlson.
"Chimes" and "Here CO"les the
Band" Paul Brentlinger.
"Henry the'Cat""';' and "Three
Mice on a Harp" Carla
Stapleton, "Captaln Candy" and
"Jolly Little Roller Coas~r",

Michelle Kraemer:, "Chase Me"
Pa1 Brentlinger. "Rufty and Tuf
ty" and "Match 01 the Palace
Guards"; Lynell IWaod. "The In
dians are Coming" and" An Old
Fashioned Wallz" HeidI Lund.

"Japane",e Garden'" Ilnd "81g
Chief Crazy Horse" Doug
Kraemer, "March 01 the
Toothpicks" and "Happy Silly
Song"; Stacy Carlson. "Folk
Dance" and "L~lfie Waltz",

SPRING RECiTAL
'The piano students of Miss

Helen Mogen presented a spring
recllal Sunday evening

A prqgram wilt be held In the
school audJlorlum on Friday
e"eolng at 8 pm All are welcome
fo attend

. • x 5
.Norfolk. HI 687cn
Phon., 002·'65-M'6

Te-ressa SachlJU, president. had
named Marge Book and Joanne
Rahn as delegates to ,the annual
{on"enllon at llnaJiln on June 17.
IB, 19 and 70 Teressa Sachau and
Arleno Schultz are alternates.

Ne..... olllc,ers elected at the
April meeting were insfalled by
Teressa Sachau. president

The ne)(t mE!'ellng Is June 17
WIH, Marlene Smith and Elaine
Schullz serving

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
The Allen Walerbury volunteer

firemen and rescue squad wilt
nold a pancake breakfast at the
Allen lire halt on Sunday. June 6.
10 help r()ise funds for the Jaws of
Lile prOJl::'C!

EngIneered
Bul/dlrig ·SVltems

.....,... 'f~lIrW.,T..7·

• Grain Storage eufldl!,Gs
• Lh,••tod!: Confinement

• Dairy Parlon
• AlfTYP81 of ",tlllty

Bulldl""

John Mulvihill
territory Manag_'

VFW AUXiLIARY
Th~ VFW Gasser Aoxlilary

~A)S met at the Martlnsburg
School Thursday at 8 p.m, Joanne
Rdhn, s('nlor vice president, call·
~d the meellng 10 order with 11
members prescnt

They <llso have an afghan
..... 1'11(1'1 WIll be given away on that
day Tickets are available iiI the
Somethln' Country In Alien

allen·news
1

The AlJldltary plans to par·
tlclpate in the MemorIal Day ser
"Ice,,> on May] \ at Allen and Mar
tlnsburg cemeterIes .

Arlene Schultz l"epor1ed' a
mdple and ash tree was purchas'
pd and ,tallIed '[n the Mar
tlnsburg park,

BIBLE SCHOOL
Va<:atlon Bible school is being

held althe Allen school this week.
l>ponsoret! by the Flrs1 Lutheran
and United Methodi-:st Churches

SENiOR ClTlZEENS
The Senior Cltltens met Thurs,

day afternoon In· the fire haiL The
14 members present answered
roll call by teliing what they did

;;-GA----F-ac~. I
· Following the business
: meeting, games an~ help your

neighbors were enjoyed. Prizes
· were we'n by Mrs Louie MeIer,

Nellie' Jacobson, IMrs. Alvin
· You,,~, Mrs, Mudel Sfapelman.

Maud Graf -a-nd Mrs. Ted
Le-apley .~

Lunch was' ~erved by the

II FISH.-FRY-
Friday.
May28·

. 7 to??

$l.00 PlATE

I---'---F-"'r----.~'::"'~--'l

°TI· LOUNGE
If''l_lW· "'..........
i - .

~-.., COMMU,fJiTYSERViCE h05tes$es·.~~·: Vernon Goodsell o{ Nellie" ,Jacobson· Yin" eight son, Mrs. Loule~~~r-.Mr~.. Alvln Mr. and ,,-,rs. Gordon
.', As part of her CommunltyISer - an~ Mrs: Alvin J(rfe: , '"'!embflrs.'-present. Young,' Maud. Graf', a-n~~Mr~. were SunCfay :evel1lngv(slfors In

vice hours Becky e!'lIng r:nade, . ..', . Mrs. ·.lra!=obson----reported from Elmer Ayer attended.tl,e S~nfor the Val Sydow home In Lyons
iflUed and delfver~<:t May baskets _BRQW.HI.ES_~ND_- the Cor'nhusker Odd Fellow Citizens meeting at Lau~.el. . ,flame,"
to the Senior Citfzens' of a-eld~· - .JUNIOR SCOUTS Magazl'ne. . The pro91"~m was.presented by- _ • '..
She also stopped and visited with The Brownies and Junior i Follpwln~ th.e business D.E. Armstrong, a postaH.nspec-. ~:ti- 18, .~~~,~~~g breakfast _ Mr. 'aAd
.!!,anyo(th~m. , . Scou~, . meeting ·8 -r-OverM,dI5h--ltfnC~~~ttonwlJtP:'pffort-go ~~:S.tnlih=::home:----VaJC-·~, .

, "Becky 45 a contestant In th..e afternoon .of May 18 tn the nre was served. by the United State~ Postal ser· ;ere Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roe (l,f . F-~f' ;~,a1'es~~, 'Kan~~ha .
Miss T~EN Pageant that will tie hall. - .:. vice t~ alert the public ,to mall e~e~for* S.D., Donald Maseley . LawrenCe ft:scI16-are'-;-,sperr~rng- . , ."' ._.",
held on the University campus 1",- This will be the Jast-meffllngun. UB,' BRIDGE f.raud· Schemes. • ~n IIf on d ~der~ ~ L~Sh~ngelesf this w~eJ<. canoe'lng "and'fishlng'ln home 0 Mrs,_

" Lincoln on May 28, 29 ~nd 30.. ' lU f~JI, ~ _,.....: Mrs. Da"ve Hay was hostess a , an rs... u man 0 'Canada .... . . Mrs; Elmer
--~'~edcrl~ tne'-aa'ughter of Mr. . eynn LaCkas served treats. Friday afternoon to the U&I Presbytl?rlan Church Tucson, ArIz. ,- __. ~~~,~,!S'tori '::i~":'":;' ,,'::';

"ana Mrs. Don Boling of Belden, Bridge Oub. (T~orn~.~·"RQb$O:fI"ipastor) Mr, a'nd Mr•. vin-c.··s.use'·r'.cn· d -~d-·MrS:-"Man.le'y' Sutton J~ .. "'...M~C7fS4~~
LEGION AUXILIARY Guests were Mrs. Alvin Young Sunday~._...Cllurcfl, '9,30 a.m.; . Eli'

The L~gi~n Auxiliary met' the' and Mrs. Don Winkelbauer. church school, 1?:30 a.',m. family of Neligh were Sunday ~pe;t th.e. weektd i'n ~he :,CI~IJ :

evening bf: ~y' 18 at tne bank Louise Anderson received high, ~~~~;~~n ~~~s:~ in the Larry t~: ~~a~~~~oiria~;t~:cl~~~~~~1
parlor!! with seven members pre :::'M~~~~::~{~'~~I~~o;r~I~I~~ (F~~~:~O~i:b~~~~~fV) _, ' t,helr granddaughter"j Cindy Sut-

se~~e_ g-roup worked on the Sunday: M9ss, 10 a•...m""-.__~~f>M",rs. Lena Martin.. At· Chl,co, ton, fr~m the ~retnaHigh School. for Becky, Toffen,
uosse""!)"--rnaT wl1T l>e-----05oo""""()j'l -' - -- --pf-'f-CJtU-u-a--- -- ., ~ (alif. .~e McLure of Mrs~~R.K. 'Draper wasa'M;;~e~J:'~later"";o1~un:C:c"'rr:::.9:f~e;;;$"t$"I::-n,.,--'""'"
Memorial Day. Pitch Club was entertained the MRS. L.V. Kuhlman of Tucsoni - Oakland, Calif. were: Thur$day ev'ening visitor In .the Richard the Dave ToHen l1~m,e (In'.,,~er

Mrs. Delb,rt Krueger will be In ' afternoon of May 18 In the home Aw'"i
r
'.· .snudndM.r

y
. m.r\odrnMlnr9s~CC.YlleSrms.ltl!'n'c : 0Svuetl,onn,ghhQ'm9.u.ests ,In the ~~!,Iey Draper home.ln Elgin; honor. "

c.harge of the flower 'girls on ot Mrs. Charles Blerschenk.
Memorial Day. LouIse Anderson receIved high the William Eby home. .

Mrs. Paul Young served lunch. and Mrs. Wayne Vogle, tow.



5115...50
.~tiur"ay Night ..:of. Saturdayllight

B B 0 Ribs J' prim~ nib.

. prices EH~cthl.'jlfow

Through Monday,
May 31

~--...
-7~'7'~-

-"hPRIC1;
. While Ouantltle. i.ClI.t

Final Clearance af All Tree. &
Shn....., - .

•

Je,ome 8 Rice
Ga,ditnSeecb

. . Vege1able_<m.d Flo"';.elli~!~~lIg;jG--=====1=. t •

5.C

East Hwy 35
Wayne, HE

EMORiAI DAY

Pamlda Super Lawn· Fertilizer
20-lb. 80g. .

•.,. ,.

. -,-_. It:Y':'~;:I~hIP.
-=--=... : -". SO-lb; '80g I

.-.a-c----+~-

For II 1.... pamphlet
entltled .'LegaJ FftS. Wl1te
to the Netn1ka state ear
AsSOCla1fon, PO 80JI 2$29,

Uncolrfl58S02.

Paul Griepentrog of Morrison
WI'?, was a Thursday to Monday
guest ,n the Rev and Mrs
Wesley Bruss home

ASK A
l.AWYER.

•

All are first cousins of Mr
Opfer, whom he had never met

They also visited the church
and school which his father, Her
man Opfer Sr . attended and the
cemetery where his grand
parent"> and several uncles and
-aunts are buried

They also vIsited othe-t" places
at ,nterest In the vlcinJl, Including

10 several castles and museums

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 27' Hoskins

Garden Club. Mrs Bill Fenske

They vlsl't~ In__ thjL.hoI'nfi- of.
Paul OpfeL W-,~r.neL..Ogie.~Mrs._

Carl Wendt. Lawrence Witten
br~der and Paul Wlttenbreder

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service.

a m Sunday schooL) 1 a m

l'doity Evangelical
t.vftrera IT -(htrrctt

(Wesley BrJss, pastor)
Sunday: WorShip service. 10 15

am

-HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

89 DAY· VARIABLE CERTIFICATES

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Golden Fellowship of the

JDl":'ace United Church of Christ
met at ttre etu;lT_ch ~ay_ 19 for a
noon no host luncheon

---~---~----=--.~;--.._-- .
$1,000 minimum



.-,.,

34.95
47.95
33.95
44.00
51.95
68.95
42.95
69.95
44.9S
46.95
72.95
65.95
49.95
52.95
".95
58.95
38.95
'5.95
40.95
68.95
39.95

PRICE EX·
cHANG!

ITS FUN-ITS ~ASY
------: N~hin9._fQB"yL-
EntrY forms available at Goodyear Service' Stores
and' Goodyear lndependen, Dealers. <;>fficilii "Eagle
Prize'Orawing" rules outlined on entry form must b~
followed. Offer is void In state ofWiscopsJnand wher
ever else prohibited by law. Entries must be submitted.'
before m~.~lght5-31-82. <'.,'

$alcliBar
RolIsl8"tter

. Beverclge

$ 99

TYPE

Cu.hlon 80lf N.W.
VIVA Radial N.W.
Power Streak Slack
Cu.tom Poly.tool N.W.' Radial
Cu.tom Poly.tool W.W, Radial
Tlompo-, N.W. Radial
Power Streak -D1aW. _'_
Cu.tom.Poly.tool W.W.
Power Stroak Black
Power Stroak N.W.
Tlompo Radial NoW.
VIVA Radial N.W.
Powor Stroak II N.W.
CUlhlon Bolt N.W.
Power Str~ak Black
Cu.tom Poly.toel N.W.
Power Streak Black
Arrhla Radial W.W.
Cu.hlon Bolt N.W.
CUltom Polystoel N.W. 
Power Steak Black

978x13
P185/80Rx13
878x13
OR78x13
P2D5I75R15
P215/75R.n
G70x15
P225!75RX15
H78xlS
H70.15
P235/75R)(15
P235/75RJl15
L7D.15
L7B.15-,
H70.14·
P195/75R.14
F78x14
P105/75Rx14
£78x14
P215/75Rx14
G70x14

SIZE'

WE WILL 8E OP~N MEMORIAL
DAY MONDAY,MAY31 FRIJM

8 A.M. to 6 P.M~ .

CO.RYEtLDERBY~OOD~~r..,,-
.SERVICE U "rtJI:.H_

2'1 Logan" ."Wayne . Ph. 375.2121 •

WIN A '1982
CHEVROLET

CAMARO-Z:'28
(equipped with G~yearEagle TIro_s-)

A SET OF FOUR GOODYEAR EAGLE TIRES

PICKUP • TRUCK & FARM TIRES PRICED TO SfLU

Stop and register for anew Ca~Clro Z-28!

W'fo'1MERs ALL MEAT

LARGE

JENNIE 0

TURKEYS

AP RIVER-B

HAM
HALVES

.
•- ,The Joe Nanfltos, Ann~ anel'"
Josh 01 Omaha were weekend

The Verdel Erwins spent Fri"
day In Omaha with the -Steve Er
win family. '

GILLETT&-

ICE
CRt-AM
• li-q.. bucket

All FLAVORS

p.m.; no Tuesday 'Bible' study
fhr.ougti-f-ho-summeF-o -.---

MR. ,AND MRS, Clyde Eaton of
Rofla. Mo, came May 19 to visit in
the George Anderson home a few
days

Shurffne
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

Mr and Mrs. Emil Muller at
lended lhe open house Sunday
honocing Mr. :and Mrs Lawrence
Muller 01 Scribner on their 50fh
wedding anniversary

m"'. louie hansen Z87·254f1 1

Deah Nelson families and Mrs_
Wilbur: .B..ak.eL-.:_

St. Paul Evangelical Freo'Church The
Lutheran Church . _qoh!LW!i!.S.terJioJm, pa:st.o.rJ TAe-.--Ar:--t-tlu-r~RSGn_s__were_,N__l~~ay-t~~·

ihl,rsdav=--··LadTeS-·-A'Ia-·a;f - TJ'lursdaY"Sun.dBV: Men£._ 9M.,gfjerno.oJ]~ts.lnj:l:1fL---.Bass..bom~man~~,·---.

church, 2 p.m. fellowshIp meetIngs, Laurel Cltv Marlen Johnson ho~me In honor of. On S~.t~y~.rd;a;y_j~;~eJ.n~hJ;.9;"P~JJ~d~,o.s~,!,J~ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~S!Jnday:' MOrnlng worship ser- AUditorium, 8 p.m. • the h"ostess' birtnday, day, th~y ViSlt~d Jh;'the ,l,.~.~hen·

vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo), Sunday: Bible school program, Ev~nlng,guests "':'ere the JIm Gol.~berg ,home.~.t l;~s~xt).PVil'a.
8:30 a.m. 10 a,m,; morning worsblp, ser:. Nelsons' and LaRae and Brent

MondaV-Frlday: Va:catlon SI· vice, n.a.m,; evening servIce .8J . johnsOn, Mark and Bract. ' " .. " .. '-', ,--..'
ble 5c_l, 98.'" to 11 noon Laurel. , p.m.; Memoria. Day --rhllrsday'i,ligl!t$peclal )

se:v~:e~~:;::r:d gym~:,~3~t:'~~ w:e~~'~~~~ .~raan:~~~la~:~h:~: "Ch'i~k~~i~.tJ'·':Sti:''-~,.it~k
business meetIng, 8 p.m,; no' Mr. Hans'on attended the
Wednesday ladles Bible study flrerhen's training school.
through fhe summer months,

Concordia Lutheran Churcb
(David Newma.n, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship service, 10:45 a,m.;
Memorial Day services at Con
cord gym, 2~30 p.m

Monday-'Friday: Vacation Bl·
ble Scliool at church, 9 a.m to 3

Mr and Mrs, Ron Vendt,
Michelle and Simone of N"Orfolk
were guests of Mrs Mary Muller
Saturday afternoon and Mrs
Vendt and Marcee Mulier played
a piano duel for fheir grand
molher as a further observance
of her birfhday

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m worship service, 'UL45.a.m

Mondav·Friday: Vacation Bi
ble School. 9 a.m

MRS. ROBE-RT Rhodes,
Melissa and Dalton of R-ichard
,,>on, Te)(dS came May 19 10 visit
in the Emil Muller home

They came to help Mrs
Rhode,>' grandmother, Mrs
Mrtry Muller. of' the WaKefield
Cure Center celebrate her 94th
birthday Thursday

Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
jOined them for the we~kend

Mr and Mrs Clarence Baker,
ErWin Baker and Mrs Louie

"Hansen vi<'lted with them Friday
nlqht

They 1,-" Monday to return
hOcl'ne

GRADUATION Mr and Mr-:;, Ervin Bottger

Trudy Hansen was honored at a ::~ke:da~~es~n ~e~~~nKe~ne;~
~~~~ti~:n~na:h:ft~~b~~~~a:n~een Relkovski home in Omaha

ment at Wakefield High School Ed Krusemark, Paul Sfuart.
SI)(ty guests attended the G<HY Krusemark, Malt

rccepllon Krusemark. Kyle Nixon and
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED ~onydrlc{'troy Krusemark spenl

'Mrs. Mary MtJr'rer who reSfdes -,4'~ weekend In-Kansas CIty, Mo
al the Wakefield Care Cenler was "Where they aftended baseball

honored on her 94th birthday ~:~e:o;:~~~~aYbe~~:;nan:a~~~s
Th~r~dr~~~~~rnl~~~:~~~e~en:;: . Cily and 'he Te)(as Rangers.

ophone soloby Emil Muller. play Mr and Mrs, Jerry Anderson
Iflq hiS mother's lavonte songs dnd Mindy were Sunday dinner
and hymns He we., accompanied guests in the Palri-ck Wortman
at the piano by Mr-:r· Paul home in Plainview
Fishcer Mr and Mrs. Bill Hansen at

A. great granddaughter lended the wedding of Marla
Melissa Rhodes 01 Richardson Moody and Douglas Jones Satur
Te)(as, read a poem entifted rlay nigh! InAuburn.
'Grandma' Pastor Robert

Johnson gave remark., honOring
Ihe OCCSIOIl

Mrs E mil Muller served birlh
rlay cake and coffee 10 guesls and
the reSidents of the Cenfer

Sh",iln" OUllerlOp Wh'l. to Wh"'lll

BREAD ~··,,·,,69LjJ,ge lool

HAPPY VALE

BARTLETT
PEARS

Shurlrnh 59'"HAMBURGER & HOT 000 IV

:~~,~39·--r=======-2~~........-._-........---.--t ':"fti~i'iii""""
DOLLY MADISON

ELECTRIC

-iCE CREAM
. MAKERS

"""'tie, ur R£GISTER lHRU

81LLl!S~'" /) ru..... - DRA~~.
~w e'o~oodl TUfSDAYEVEHE1G

o._..o.""~,"_~",..".."",,.,,,~ (OO~o''' '" FOR FR E
I-----ST-li-RE-H-O-U-RS-~-I W!~~OF

8 A.M.• 9P.M. r,lon, lhru frl. GROCERIES
8 A.M••. 9 P.M. S.atunlav

8 A.M.,.... 6 P.M. Sundov SG'V?00'~O

Prlceo good Wodnesday. May 26 IN o'ltltA
lhru Tuesday. June 1 8 PM

Sf, Mary's Catholic Churct!
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7: 45- p. m
S-unday: MaS$, 8 a,m.
Monday: Memorial Day

p m. In the fellowshIp hall
\ All members are asked 10 a'

tend

United Lutheran Church
1Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday Vacation BIble

School continues through Friday:
Pastor Marquardt and Or Lee
Dahl attending i'! District Conven
Han

Friday: Bible School program,
8pm,ULC

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 am
worship, 10 I Sam

Monday: Memorial Day
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study.

9'30 a m Evangelism Commit
lee. 8 p,m

EVEN DOZEN CLUB A visit to·th~ Wakefield Care
The Even DOlen Club met May Center is scneduled for July and

18 lor theJr annual guest day committee members are Mrs.
meeting with Mrs. John.Greve as William DriskelL Mrs. Allee

LADIES FELLOWSHIP - hostess, Ten members were pre Longe. Mrs, Norman Haglund
Women trom the Laurel area sent and guests were Mrs Bill and Mrs Gertrude Utecht

are Invifed to attend the Christian Greve. Mrs. Roger Leonard. Mrs The club Is planning a trip 10
Ladies Fellowship at the New Darrell Gililiand, Joyce Clarkson in June to attend the
Life Assembly Church In Col- McGuire, Mrs, Charles Nichols, Clech lestival. It was declded 10
erldge on FrIday at 7:30 p.m. Esther Park, Mrs, Henry Grev~ not have a booth al the Wayne

Rev Shirley Carpenter, a Jennjfer SImpson, Mrs, MorrIS C04,n'y Fair
Methodist minister's wife Irom Thomsen, Mrs, Elwin Nelson. Mrs Kennefh Gustafson,
Randolph, will be fhe guesf Mrs Robert Paul and Mrs Steve reading leader. reported on the
speaker Greve and Andrea book "Walk Across America" by

Elsie Greve, vice president. Peter Jenkins, and also read an
conducted the business meeting arlicleon "Mutual Help Groups."
Members answered roll call by Mrs Gustafson and Mrs Ber
introducing their guests and nice Kaulman presented the
repdlng ,iI Mother's Day poem lesson entilled ,"Preventing
Ihe birthday song wa., sung...!gr l::!Q[ne Burglaries ,;
Mrs Morris Thomsen Mrs John Boeckenhauer wa's

E ISit Greve had charge of the winner of the hostess gilt
enl...cr i)lnm-enl Among the The nell' regular meeting will
guests, the youngesl mother pre be in September
sent was Mrs Darrell Gilliland SCHOOL PICNICS
Mrs Henry Greve had the School Districl15 held its c10s
youngest grandchild the Ing picnic Friday nighl ~t the
youngest grandmother. Joyce school with 100 guests'atholnding
McGuire the oldesl gr<lnd School DIstrict 33 held their
mother, M.rs Esther Park, and school picnic Friday night at the

~~:,~~:S; 'c~:~ngMt~:, g~e:~eeS; school

Leonard,Jhey were ~resented

silk flower corsages by Mrs
Greve A pencil game p~jle was
won by Mr<, Charles Nichols, and
a guessing game prize wenl to
Mrs, Elmer Bargholz Mrs Bill
Greve wa'i. 'he winner of the door:
prize.. , .

The 'next meatlng IS June 15
with Mrs Leona Hammer <:15

hosless
SERVE ALL

Nine members attended the
Serve All E)(lension Club mE>etmg
the allernoon 01 May 19 at Graves
PubliC Library In Wakefield with
Mrs Bernice Kaufman as
hosle"'"

Mr., John Boecke-nhauer,
presiden!. called the. meeting 10

~rder which opened with all
readin.g the e)(tension club Col
lect 'The preslden' reported on
the counly council meeling held
In April The state convenlion 01
e)(tension clubs will be June 7 to
9

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W, Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: ,Vacation Chur:ch

School contlnues through FrIday:
Boar.d of Trustees, 8 p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a.m.; worshlp"servlces, 10:45
a,m,: BIble School program dur .
Ing worship service

Monday: Memorial Day
Wednesday: PMyer group and

Bible study

:World MissionarY
Fellowship Church
( Tom Grey, pastor)

Sunday: Bible hour. 9:30 a,m.;
fellowship, 10:30 a,m.; worship,
11 a 1'J1., evening worship, 7:30
p.m

Mondav: Memorial Da:y

Immanuel Lutheran Chu(ch
(Thomas B, Mendenhall,

vacancy pastpr)
Thursday: Vacation BIble

Schoof contlnues through Friday
Bible class, 9 30 a.m

Friday: Seraphim Choristers,
3:30p.m

'Sundav: Sunday Gc~ool, :9,:3,0
a.'m.; wofshlp serviees, ·-,-,f:30'
a.m.: Hillcrest Cal'1c Center ser
vIces. 1 )0 P m

United Presbyterian Church
rThomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Vacaton Bible
School continued lhrough Friday

Friday: BIble Sc!;loo,1 program
al United Lutheran, a

Sundav: Sunday school 9: 30
a.m wor.ship services, 10'45
am

Monday: Memorial Day

Christiein' Studio
and ec,mera Shop

309 Norfolk Ave.
N-<>ric>l\«, NI 1.1'01

VACATION CHURCH
SCHOOL PROGRAMS

The United Presbyterian and
United Lutheran Vacation
Church School Program will be
held on FrIday evening. May 28.
<3' 8 pm In the Laurel United
Lu'heran Church

Mrs Janice Schmitt and Mrs
Lanila Recob are the
superintendents of 'he Bible
school The theme of the sC,hool 15

Come Follow Jesus'
A fellowship hour Will follow

the program

The Laurel United Methodist
and Logan Center Bible School
Will have their Vacatlon Church
School program on Sunday, May
30, <t-l U) 4-5 a m In the Laure.l
Church

Mrs Mary Ann Ward is the
superintendent and the theme of
their BIble s<-hool is "The lord is
My Shepherd'

A pofluck dinner will follow at
noon lor all members and friends
from the Logcfh c-entcr uno
Laurel <-hurch , .. '.,

Mrs Deanna Hrdlicka is
superintendent 01 the Laurel 1m
manuel Lutheran Vacation
Church School

Their program Will be held on
Friday, May 78, at 8 p m

Their theme I"> The Good
Shepherd

CoHee and cookies will be S(>rv
ed !ollowlng the progr<Jm

BOARDOF TRUSTEES
The Board of Trustees of the

Laurel United Methodist Churc",
wlU meef today (Thur6oayl at 8

'!!'l '. Ghvl1et-pnontYlllllomanl;Ol'PQWfO
&R " . .

• 11"\CJ'lii:1ltit lig-hl"'1WJht,.(;GitTI~ Vld
CUI"O\,IM- .

• 1m.UiI'It,~ . .-rl&l'l' .... c4Io;on
.."Q(l4UItO!'l'lOt.Ilrl:O

1I'Comt4Cf Pm#erVlJMOI'A1OfI1'oOtOl'
1l¥f~.IWl1iC~'1'Io"J

.~"'.1e,""""'.VlQelOC'!/('..rnr.:Il4:11h

,,*1U~~~ut•
• ~"'llI"~fD'WI""too"A!O •
~~-":"".Vt'>'"...."l~W1(Jlrr.a;r;r... ., .... lJfl
~,.u:illQII....... -

NEW BOOKS
Seve.rlll rew.book5 have been

recently purchased and process
ed and Wilt be <)ppearing on the
shelves 01 the Laurel Public
library

They ar~ "My lile, My loves"
by Eddie Fisher, "Year 01 Ihe
Dragon" by Roberl Daley, "Slng
Me Back Home"' by Merle Hag
gMd, "Along the Continental
DIVide" by 'michael Robbins.
'The Roman Enigma'
by Walter F Murphy. "Tne Best

of Families" by Ellil') Berlrn. "Go
Slowly, (ome Back Quickly" by
David Niven 'The Besl 01 Dear
Abby" by Abigail Van Buren, "A
F lag lor Sunrise" by Roberf
Stone 'Rlders on Rattlesnake
Hill" by Lester Wayne Merpha,

America's Sp~ctacular North
we-sf" by National Geographic,
'Follow My Heart" by Emme

Loring, World War II. volumes I
and 2 by lllu;'traled En
cyclopedia. "THe Gitl of the
Deer" by Hele·n,Hover. "Love's
Wonderous Way.s" b~orothei;t

J -Snow. "Lo~'1 Slrange
Mysfe'T"ies" by Georgia M
Shewmake. "Phanton In Red" by
WED Roos. "Seaside Kisses"·
by Margaref Mary J~nsen and
'No Time For Tears" by Cynthia

Freeman

conco,rd ·news
~ . LUTMERAN CIRCL~.$, m~atlng Wlli-~e at 2. p.m. with Cit 9- p.m. at Sf: AnnEl's.-Cafholic
~Conco"'dla Lutheran Church Mrs. Kenneth Olson as hostess. Church In Dixon "Er Jerry S-peM'n

Gretes- lile! TI,iyi sday -atternoon-----------.----- - - ner of Laurel officiated.
at. 2 p:m. Blbfe study was from TJre O(lrcas CI..cle met the Guests for dinner-In his honor
first Peter 2: 11·3: 1·2, lentlans In eve,nlng of May 19 at 8 p.m. with. at the_~~~~son_h~!!,_e were.the _~~_e
relaUons.blps.. Ms-:---Evert JoflnsonTas--hostess --~f1~0J' 'Anne aM JoSll of

Ehoebe. CjrcLe. ...met .wlth ./JAn, wH-h ej-g-ht present. Mrs. lee Omaha, the Gerhardt He.fners 01
quintan Erwin as hostess. IlAn. Johnson led the Bible study. n~e Coleridge, the John Puhrmans,
.Rebert Anderson led the 8U~te June 3 meeting· wlU be at 8 p.'rn. Johnathon and Carrl of Sioux 0·
study, with 1~ presont. June 3 with Mrs. Rich Kraemer as tv,. the Merle ·Rubecks of South
hostess will be Mrs. Glen hostess. Sioux City, Fr. Jerry Spenne,.,
Magnuson, meeting at 3: lS p.m the ,Leon Johnsons- and Kelll of

Elizabeth Circle met with Mrs. Artldes 'or the thrift shop In Laureh the Dean Salmons, the
Pat Erwin as hostess wIth 13 pre· Omaha are being brought-·ln for Bennett Salmons and Erin of
sent. Mrs. C;JiJrence Pearson has May 24deHvery. Also, articles for Wakefield, Jodene Dlediker of
the ~Ible study. Mrs. Virgil Pear· Immanuel In Omaha are to be Wayne,. the Melvin Puhrrnans,
son r'ttl tte the June 3 hostess at· 2 brought ·to the church for. fall the Art Johnsons, the Evert
p.m. ,delivery, Johnsons, the Marlen Johosons,

Anna Circle met with Mrs Brian and Layne, fhe Jim
Esther Peterson as hostess with FIRST. COMMUNION Nelsons. Todd and LaRae and
10 members and.OOIJ gues' pre Mlke JoRnson. son of Mr and Dan Nelson.
sent Mrs George Anderson led Mrs. Dwight Jf)hnson, made his JoIning them in the afternoon,l
the,...5lble study The June 3 !Irst commun.!on Sunday morning were the Dwight Gotch and the

"",,1~.....ur.....e.....l_n_e_W_S__m_"._9.'Y_,u_te_256_-,,0_
4 1[ leslie news



WANTED: lawn to rnow Call
Tlrn or KeVin Grless "Iter 6 p.m
]151784 rm7412

8A8YSITtIN~,job!l.wanted.day
or flight 'Prefer you.ng children,
Sara Schmidt.; -'375·4603, ·ex
perlcncedWl1h babies. rm2.dt2

WILL DO babYSltl;ng illh,?;noon
and ev('nl~'> Bet~ilny Keidel
(11) HS 114] rm141]

WILL 00 house cleaning and
baby~I"lng Col'lI 375 3566. Ask for
Jady Age-I" - -- "rrp24f2

WANTED OESPERATELY:
Part or tull lime lob Willing to
work hard anywhere Call
3754657 Ask"-- fo. Dave
(16)· rm24t2

WIll 00 yard work, farm work,
pt1i':!lmg, alm_oSf dnylhlnq Mark
,Kubik (16) 37S 3157 rm14t1

I WILL MOW l\WIns mulched or
~ba9ged Call Dave at
f37'j 1391 rm2412

lawn'!t
rm2At2

MOW

YelU m1ihJ nol think 1-0 when the livine room's sUll
ja.mmed with packlna cr,tes. But 10U .'II-an~ I can help,
With , WELCOME MOON caU wbetber ,ou'le newmlown Of

new In Ihe ntilhbodlood. I can hdp

~:eb:it~:~~~l~~,~ ~~U1 with my basket of iltt$:

i 1W(o/.11I~q~lt
anA McUAN HIUN OUNUR:SON

37'.352' 375.3U9

,. Will you ever finish~
moving in?

LAWN WORK: Wi-tl mow or rake
yards I""' northern section 01
Wayne And-y (14),
3751704 rrn24t2

N~l!f:1e(~!!~!bP!
mow-your-Iawn, do light housework,

~" why not rent-a-kid? They're dependable-and
eager to work.

Why not calttoday? .,.

WILL 00 Iilwn mOwing raking

dnd <ll! 'kind~ of ydrd work e"ll!
Kory L~eberQ <It 3151663 ~ril14!1

17·YEAR·OLD wlll babYSit ,n
your home or mine Drop Ins
welcome- FS .fT1:l r m7.:112

WILL 00 mO'/'<lng If I/lfl'reo:,t!!d
call Seth Anderse"n 112) ill
3JS J794 after S p. In alter-Ni"ay
31st - '-'rm--2.tt:/

WILL ocr lawn mowing -H"ve
had eKperience Kurl (\,t) and
Erlc (fn, 375. 1968 rm1411

WILL DO any odd IQt)<, Stacy
Mau, 14, phone ]7518]1 \ rm24t,

Wlt.l
J75·3713

WILL 00 BABYSITTING on
weekends cJnd evenings Call and
ask for Wendy, 375 3185 a29lf

Toda~it takestwo..~_·..
PARmERSanc;1YQlL----'_..

RENTALS
.'w'qlI"draom dllp'I~. unit. available now.

Large twa beclr_ aportment·c1olG to downtown,·ovallable June 20.
f '," .'

·~~c.llent,3:4 !led'oom f"m1lyho_ wit" geraS•• aY...io~" ju". 20.

-A largedour·!Hod~_m ho~e. avallable,now.

WE WANT TO THANK ALL who
<,ent card':! dnd leiters and
brought food to our home follow
,ng lhe dea tll.ol our brolher, Frif 1

AmbrOl The5.e iJcf~ at kindness
!"II ,-J1"""y" IJJ· rl:ml'm~(,rI:--d~Mr

,lnd Mr~ LOul(' ArllbrOd m17

rd of thanks

I WISH TO THANK aJl my
lr""rld<,. dnd ..nejghbors

1o, 'r,t',r .'sds, cards, flowers.
qlfts and phone call'!> during my
rll'uO"nl stay In the Norfolk
HQIi,pdal and Since returning
home II oil was greatly ap
pn,,<: laled A special thanks to
Pastor Mendenhall tor hpj visil
and p~ aVer GOg bless- you all
Mr<, Amdnda Meyer m27

WE WANT TO THANK lh':
Wayr", ' .1' '011 /l-qll.--.t" Bcl/1quet
(rJ""l,,'t,·c· ,lnd rill nl.!:l!::.r.s. 'uho

rllo'lf1" (jon,lt,r..rn" ul Inr,,' .lnd

1l10nl" I" "v !rl,f! ,,'c' (ould hd .... "uch
a !,np b,mqu-el Wa'yr1':' H,gh
(oilth>ng SlaH ,n'i7

I WISH TO THANK my ti'lmily
'f·ldt,VP',. dnd lr!(~nde, Jar the

,J'd., 9,lls tlov..:r<,. '0'1'>"'>. phone
.-tIle, dnd prayE'r', Nhile I W,lS In

PCQlld(-f)(t' Me-dlcal (enler and

oJ-J"yn'! Care Cenlre and <,>n(f:
""Jrlllng-home I would also like
'Q 'hank Or.., 80b <lnd Walter
Bl"nlhcl<:~ G,3ry West, and the en
tire .,tilll ,ll t)(!lh pl<1((~<' lor Ihp ('~

("III:t t ',\rP I f<"r"'lv·ed ~I',rJ
P,J',!or Mon<,on "nej S, ..ttr ?~~r
Irvd(' for th(!IC vt~.t" <1(Kj pr,ly<;,r',
F lorl'n( e ",'"lU 'n?7

HOUSE FOR SALE J I 4 Wp<;t
]'d W,i'fhs.: Cord_I' I ')1,lIf" Na
Ilon,)1 Trud Dept ')j'lle Nd
lional8Mlk VS'II)O m)tt

THE FAMILY" OF Mathilda· THE jY A,YN£:...CA:R ROL.L
• Aevennann'·is' sIncerely grateful Athle.tlj: Banquet Commlt-t,ee
- .'-or --the cards, Ilowers, would Ilkelo fhank everyone who
. memorials, food and other actsof helped ~ootri.bute10 the banquet.

's-vr:npa-t-tl-y-:e~-efldeff---al-the timo spet'-l-a4----t-him~t>-----lf----;~=.:...::~==:::::;;:::::::::=~~~~
, tor thE' loss of our Malher, "G"'afTd-e~- e-arrotfadm1nlsfratio·n. All those •

mother, and.,Great Grandmolhe. who attended made 1t all the,
SpeCIal thanks to Pas to. Hater mo.e SJH1Cial: Our _.grate1ul
mann tor- his word'!> at comlort thanks 10 I the foll.owl'ng people
and the ladies Aid of 51 Pauls who made aur banquet a reality:
who served fhe lunch All of these Abstract 8o' Title Co" Arnles
clels at kindness helped to ~Thike Ford Me.cury .Inc , WilbUr Bep;'
our loss a litHe easier to bear shoot, Carhar1 Lumber Com-
Mr";, trene q.-eewe and' l~mily, pany, The Cupboard, Discount
Mr & M~s Frank Brudigan and Furniture, Doescher's Ap

~ar'~~I,;;~ ~~ f~m!~;:~ ':lI!J:. ~li:s~ce~~t~~~;lgS~~n~,ot~,~~~;
M,_~_..~ey Aevermann and Ferff!iZer, Gay Theatre, Goeden
1"l'n,lles m27 Construction, Griess Rexall, Dal~

GJ,.l-tsha1h H-az.ers Beauty Shoppe,
_I...h.e. ._~uarlers "er-n

~h=~~~;d:rn~e~~ Jacobmeler, B-ryon Janke, Terry

relalives, !he PleManl Valley ~:;~I:/~a~~f;~~~~~gsn~p~~~~n:~
Club members and the Wayne Don Kubik, Kuhn's Department

·Unded Methodist Women for Store, Logan ValleYTlmpleml'!nL
!,'PI( rilrds and gifts while r was LUkl:1~rs Inc, M B. M Shoe CO,
Ie: the O..,rnond Hospilal and sInce j,uella M,lrra, M<lrrh Home 1m
I,·ll)rr"nq home May God bl~ss Pfovel11en~ Ldl,]n-Mlll-er, Mr

~Ir:",j~~ ¥OlJ Mr.... RUS-~;; ~Milchell's Slyllng Salon. Darrell
Moore, Morn,> Machine Shop,
Harold MtSrrar Cfl<Ides MeDer·
moll, Herberl Niemann. North
,('ast NebraSka lns~rance, Otte
Construction Co Pa!'S Beauty
Salon Mike Perry Chevrolet
Oldsmobile, Gerdld Pospishil,
Roberl Reeg, Mr and Mrs Jack
Rubeck Rusty Nad, Second
Guessers, State Nat>onal Bank
and Trust Surber',> Clothing,
T,'rra Chemq:.als In( Triangle
F Inanc.e Co, V 8. V Inc Melodee
Ldnl.'s. Valley £DglrJes ,Inc,
W'lyne Auto Part .... , Wayne Grain

A SPECIAL THANK YOU lor itll dnd Feed, Wayne- Musl( Co,
"'f' rMd~ dnd prt1yNs during my Waynf! Sporllng Goods Co
I,Q';p->\.,-htMffifi ~ ~&~-~ Vi'i\ CTInk, Dr Wayne
'''a''.. Y'-"J to R'!\I Kw.lnkio and W"J<;.M!J. WindmIll RestauranL
f 1'!!lbf: t h Dr Lln.dilU and_ Pro GiU:y [jo.Q~-,- Dlilnllond Center.
,'df'nr r, Mr,{j,ral C(lnler BeSSie j'Darrel Gdlrland. Frarn:l~ Haun
(h,lpm,ln m'J1 Dd;rell Heier Hr";,CQx

')nwmdch..-~r Furm;lal Homc';
K LCH' Radio, Mine'!> Jewelry,
Wayne HNald, Wayne V.HSlty
Cheerledders, W Club, Jim Hum
rn~~1 mil

7') )

')Ot]

doo",
('1'"1

MANY THANKS TO MY friends,
nelgh!Jor~ and ((~Iatlves who
rem(~mbe-r{'d rn'_' With card'j,
phone rali', ''''>It~, llower''j, food
and other glll<, whtle I was
hospdall(ed a! 'it Luke's and
Slnc€, returning home SpeCldl
lhank .. 10 Pastor Petersen dnd

the Chapldlns tor their pray~r<.

ilnd '0'\',1 I" AI<;Q to Dr Bob lor hiS

I
. I ronro;rf.l Your ··'ho-ughllulne<;s

I · t' t Ht1" qr('ally ilppreciated M..-s

rea es a__ e. D,"· ""0"'" Thomp"'" ."m
";;.~ .., _-.-;;.... ...._.1

(",""'.

AND ON E

i
• /I

"111_,,t "h<lpt' 4

) >I' I h\"<lder

R '. ,,"unable
,n101]

1971

, 1,'·tJ'uorn house
ly room,

f,rJllroner Ne,Kt
')0 O..posi! r(>

<nlOt8

PLANNING A~iliil . 111 IlllliJlliiR
IIIJIIORR DAY.. COOKOUT .

SFIOP'TIiIESE FOOD'BUYS!

~

I, :$.-'1-..5fJ~
•. Lb..

'".~=-.,~!
chalQO 'uliCut

ilO~NDSTEAK

business opp. I

E't:F1CJENCY
b>:dr.,"" rlp.H ''',eriT.., for rent AU

ul,I,' ", ('n eiP' electricity
No w"", '('Qu,red Cdll
1/5,}'I m2AIJ

]754530

FOR SALE

FOR RENT Uedroom apa.t
rnr'r1t P'l" Illy furnished

'<-d For lurther In

"tl ':~ :655 a26H

M~JOR CORPORATION '-',0, ng

~~'~:r~:7r-'I~_r{e_dw~~~~\t~;., !\~[~'~~e.,--1~~1-SON'-&
grQNJnq J'lilf~J.m..g....!:Irqdnllallon TEffMITE::I
tn Aml:'rllil Vb: nel"-d lull rlnd
parlltme manage" ,,:nl ilr,d a PEST
n.arkelif,q lJ/:'oplf;- No ':~pl:'rlen"J' CONTROL . ,
necessdry We uffer corr"plet~

l;--iiJnlng Potto'nlral r"arn,ngs par! . Treating:

~I;",~e O\U~~OOtf:~~s l~~'~hrr,~~~~;: • Home•• Commercial"
unl,mtlf;-d (all Bob dt (402) • Including La~,.

5631151 for an a·PPOlnt· Service
men' m20t3 ; Phone 37'1.1012

f=OR SALE Pu"ol c.ouch Foam
,. 1)),(" ',I"'ll .'"j·,hilble rusf and
t)""JI' '0"'·' ',"dt<, 1 10 ~ Ex

.'I'_nt '~or,cj""Jn S100 ]1S 1141
"f',", 4lJ' m20t9"'

,
FOR RE:.NT

M"
d'

fOR SALE 1.1>6S Sl<ylln", M'Jr-,II~·

Horu.e. W'J,·+-,i'.... Trail"" ~"rl<

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1-1"

FOR RENT New ') bedroom
family tlrJuSLng Port:C<iI Heights
APd;'-'''''-'r'lt~ Fml-+A, EQu--a1 Op
pO"','l" Hou",>ng Ponca
Herge,I' Pont,) Ne Phone
7557'SI) mUll

dl ',!I, 'j'

~14.l,' "d S'-, • lIJ

it"t' 'Nllt' ,.
11') ,9'}1

Ifor sale

lm~bile homes i

The Wayn'e Herald, Thursday, Ma,'! 27, 198~

"-1'76

11d "'~ • e<.pn' ,d I <f~

"D'JO ,ond.t,on
~ _,I'" : p "~

--..---.---:r---

FOR RENT
Leisure Apclrtmen:ts

829 East 6th
Now tal.:'l"9 applications for one and two

bedroom

~pply Apa~tment 8
~ua-I opportunity Employor

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

fo.rrent·
-~---- -------~------------~--

FOR RENT
Large, two beiiroom
apartment. P;'rtial.
Iy furnished, ground
floor. Close ·to
downtow~ Washer
und dryer hookups
available.

Call 375-3098

FOR SAL_E i 1916 Olds C'J"lass
Suprpnw [dll Ga!en "N,',er
]75 M~)S 1>,]01]

JOB INFORMATION'; Cru'l~

Ship Jobs. Also. Houston. D~~IM,
Ov~rsea.s ~obs, 602-998-04U-,pt!pt.
1-140. Pt10"~ ~
~efundable, 1'1127[3

. ...'""",-
JOIlS OVERSEAS, 8ig mmn·
fast." m..oolJ--k> SSO,OOO·p~us pet'

ye~", C41~ l·lJ6-",t·6000, E~J.

~' ",2013

TRUCK FOR SALE

fJr) clnd

), '!OIJ Jl~

I,;r ''; ~',d p,. >- uf.- (, 'I'I

..,t·,,' f,M F ~/' d~-",t'f~

DON'T EVER BUY d rlP"", ur v"'~d

'd' or '. U' ~ u,lTll '(OU c h<;,C k ...... Ith
r.., "I":', ;:: ord Wayne
Jl~ III) WI' YOU

all11

Iautomobiles

FOR SALE: 1974 Chev~lOlet Nova
2 door. 29000 miles AIr condo
tloning 5,2 500 00 Excellent Cjir

1'10r economy minded Call Oay'.
297 7060 Aller 6 p n\
187 "}917 rn2/l~

d19t7~

wanted

Road Gravel. Fill
Sand and Rock.

"for all your lown car.
needs.

Reliable adult.
----V-acationer's Service
--Reasonable Rates.
Gall 375-4971

Husker Concrete
and Gravel
Company

Phone: 529-3288
Wisner, NE

HI GIRLS ~~.,.v . -~~. .ft"
We must make room for -the new orden whl.=h't,,' ""
Gr. -coming-In soon. Star~lng-lhuF-sday.May, 27-. ~,7

(III fabrics will be ~·/~ off. We want ta be known .l'"
as the fobrlc store with the Super.Savings. HapP't~~:

~-aWln.~lI-We will be c1a..,d Mandoy, Moy 3~~J,~l

MaryAnn:sShoppe, '._,'
",,'.. '

Pender. !"Ie.

HATCHING WEEKLY 1

larlelles hh1Vy .-1nd i''-l~.t tJreed
I~gg typP (J" \<' plu"ouh1dndlng

Nor 0 BrUd(! I" 1)11,·r " T NU jo

Ihree Nee~ uld 'rJr "" t hltk<, now
avatlable Nil' H,d'r,pry 1000
E OrnahaA,' " )/Ir1 m19111

1 8GO 677 jJ/d

IagricUltural

ASGROW, SRF \N'K STINE,
:s B'rand <,oybpi1n ',~~d IIlso Cor
soi, Harcor Amsin r·"'n1ury
Nebsoy, Sprrte Well', Bi-·p.son,
Weber V,cllery '!oS 9~ rprl,lwd

and ,nnorulated NSC. Laurel,

Ispecial 'notice

--....8-0......&5-- -.
Painting
Interior - b:terlor

RelildenUal • C;(li!n9:t~J"Cl.QI

Papering. Texturing
Wood . F1nl~hlng

Wayne Area
Insured and All Work

Guaranteed
FREE Estimate.

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375-4356

OrgreflaM(,rr"
(Ollfl'yClerk
P,_,,' M,,~ 7'

!wiry .W:lnment official 01
bou4 __Yl,at handles public
moft.~. .hould pubU.h at
rosul., morval. an aCCOUn
~ns of "-..J,bQ.wlng, whel. and

~t:o~a: ~:::~n:~
phnclple to~ d~moc;.tlc
govemment.

oaacn:l.ne for aU.1tgII1 notices
, to be pubU....d by The Wayne
-tteraId is 'H- followr. S-p.m,
"orid_v fOl Thunday'.
"""',,' and 5- p.m. Thurs
day for "'O~chly's newspalMI.

"q"h';~" il

'"
f (~,' " ()"'1""" "t H""~,,,,,

N~v"" (,C),,, 'v N"b,,,~~,,

'(j 'D"".,,,',a'v no'p,,, 'h,"""
N,r,." ........ r~'a"~""rl "nd No '00 001.""
l~I~\lOOOO, 01 'h.. ,,,,,,,. rj"t~ ,"h·, .. ~' n",,·
pe,r"n,9\l"l, .",dd,,'"
iu\d pC"y,nq 'v

LEGAL NoncE
c""" No 6lJ8 Doc 10 Pdqe 68
IN THE DtSTf<lICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
FIRST FEDEf<iAL ';.<\ .... ,N(;,

ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN
"',1;J11J,Corpoc""on PI",n,,1l
L DELP AND DANE TT~
bClnd "nd .... ,I~ FIDE' Ii,
TLE INSURANCE COMPANY A
cocpo~-;;n PO~TAL THRlf

INC "n 10"''' (O'[JordCm,' ANO
AND DOE n,', N,t"

ndm<>.. "n~nOwn n"''''><;1"" ,.
ToDANf TTF. DE I_P CJ<'

N"Hn'-d -

NOTICE
E$ti'lleot Robert r ...... nl!'!' 0 .." .... """
Notice 15 hereby g,~p.n Ih"T the P,.,r~Of\"'1

Reprt'2"fatlve ho/l$ 1+I~d iJ r~r' of h .. "d
mlnl$lratl"":· a lorrpal <:I~m9 PE'''',on 100
complete ~Iement 1<1' f~ mo'll prob"t, of
wlH of wid decease(l. toe de-Io:rm'fldlll'o of
helr'$hlp; which have beoen sel to-r,h~M"'q 'n

t.... Wayne Counly, Nel;lraska Courl On JU.'. 1ii
16,1912.,,'11 OOQ'clock/lm

. Clerk~fs:~~~:y~I~:O~ help
~/::;I!~t~;' ----- ----...---------------

lPubl ~r11 Jun~J.IO)
,- SCIIp.-

I
NOTICE OF MEETING

n,.. W"'f"e CounTy Boocd 01 Co"'m]5
~,oner~ Will me.. ' "" T ,-,,",sd"y June ''III? ..,
the Wdynf! Count V Qaurthvu<,e lrocn 9 ~ '"
"",11 4J~ m 1'.... -"4el1c:r... loe 'h,~ '11""""(,1 "
..... all"bl .. lacp""I,',n'll"""lC'~ftn.,-..-~
Clerk ~Dt!" ..

.oj' ~ no',' ,,,,d
""n 'r', .,n<J 'u'p ,~,

to<""'""n'1'ou"'''''''' "qh'
oc ,'qu",,,l'''d'',,,,p'''-,n ,n DC '0
..~lilt'''(Jf ~"y Pd" 'h", ....,1

YD" M"'''Qu,,~d 'o,,,, .. pT or pl .. ,,,T'o·,,,.d
DPln,an 'J<' ,', r,,·ta, ~ 'h... lil'h dA, <J'

"'" O;;';:o::';:~",:::;;::'e;;:7,:~:~':;,:;,:~;,,','"'
~<.(o'd,nqly

Od'Pd I~" 14T~ <:l'1~ ot M"1 ;~8)

PIR$T FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
. AS!>OCIATIDN OF LINCOLN. Pla",I,11

8Y 8ADAM1A"NORAOKE
11< Allo<ney~

M.~y}O 71 )""."1 10'

.NOT.LC..£ OF AMEH.nM.EHT
TO ARTICLES OF INCOIfPORATION

'in...-ry BcO'> Inc ...mose 'eg,~t .., ..d otl" ..
,~t t6 W,,~, 1<,' <,I,,,pl W"ynp. H",br" ... " ,,",

. "<:lopled by wr.n..n con.,..."t-oI'all el"P"""
and ~hA, ...hol<.ier, 'h.. follo""ng "mp. ...d"'ent
to Art"t~ 1 01 thp Art,c'..., ot 1,,(or-po""'OC'
byc!eI"''''noTproprn...",,·...,..d.n.,.,rhanol'he
1"IIOw,"'l .... nl ..nc ..

Wdyrw r'l)" V"'Uf' In(
I WAYNE TRUE VAL.UE.INC

By Rodney M Yanlek, P'e..,d~nl
IP"bl May 11 ;""",1 10

NOTICE OF VACANCY" HELP WANTED; Full Par' lime
TYPIS']f II (Full·Tlmel, Division help In housekeeping. Apply in

E$Io/I,e~..!';ar;:;:~~~~~-;-ut- Sttldef'lt fitef.i Itlestln -----.pe.csanJ._personne l q'!:p:?~1m8AL
--------ea.--------: framorats:- fu---beg--i-fl.----9nlabou1- PrQyidence MediEal

Hafi,ce .s h<et"!!?'Y qiVerJ 11'"., me p~, , •


